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Fac~~j!i~S hearing,Jow in 
.UA_"UU:nUA f(jr ClarkstQn .. 

caY.~;;.~g;,stjltgptng,fQl',~ 
.;;,It;~ " { .. ,:.<'j:~~ M~~~:!' .} .... "'1i¢~~-~~1I~~~~ 

. sctl()ols·'gei·re;.aY;i~th~ 
for district reco~;.gufcltion. bliilding 

.............. v.' po~!~bl~add.itjbns, evep with the 
tJ;~~(:~lu~l~n.t·., 'there is still going to have to 

beisoine'~me" reduction. "We want to be 
frugal.~" :, " ,i .'. . ,. . 

! th~~p'~~~k Jqr J~J8J'ksto~ won't be as devas-
ta~ingas:o.rf~ltaliy,lp~~n,¥'.hbwe"~r.·· . 

; B8fiachsaiC;l'~ ~,;pe~eiit, or $1.5 million bud
get i'~uclion, was~xFted this year as well as next 
y~ar. That's nowcllan'lettio a one and a balf to two 
percent budget;·redueqoq~·. .'. . 

. ~ . . ; Tonail~h·,~dJ!h.c;;~scJto.ql~t~is isn't a $200 in .. 
cteasq, it's sometJii~g th¢y'had~QplanjlingJor. 
, . '~W ~ a help,'~ sne ~adniitte~,'~but ·we're still un

e~ylptC)~ing wh~~Jhebudget is .at the state level 
and·~~.ec~o~yt ..•• : "0. • " 

'. J;Jy 'collectln.gd1e ~ntire state education tax hi 
tlie sunimer,instf:~J()fcQlle~ting;in July-and Decem
~t . each year, ,tlie~.·~tate will;'be able to see an in
crease'ofnearly $500 million infiscai year 2003. 
. plan~ilhalsoincllidea9ne-mill property 

miluglilte.an,y:. financial burden the earlier 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 
, . 1,'he Independence Township hearing concern

. iog a proposed $28 million bond for construction in
cluded rio voiced opposition .. 

~ That made some supporters I1!lPPywhile, o~
ers were I~ry of the notable silence, from iheother _, 
si"e;Qf.th~d~sue.. . ,,',.',.. '. " .. 

ApprOiimfll¢ly 4Q .people attended 'the' meet
ing FeliJ3'aiClark$ton High:~hoQl, which left some 
in atten4anceto voice ,their displeasure; , ' . 

"I am quite disappointed~ause we gave out 
2,000 to ~,OOO Sheets on t~is meeting and 'only 'this 
many peoplesho~ed up," John Thomas said. "We 
C~e~li~!,? fjpd.out theo~posit!on ait~fiiJdoutw~y 
they are oPpo$ed. 1 atJl velydisappbinted." 
. Township' planner DicK Carlisle gave a brief 
overview of the items ~ing considered by ~he Town
ship Board. Included in his topics were: 

-The building of a new township haJl. :rhe 

existing township haJNl8S ~n a feature in the Vil
lage fo"~qreth~9Q:yeal$ but has been outgrown 
by the~townshipgoverntrlent. , 

. "While the main building is a historic s~S:Jure 
ofsignificant quality, office;space does nottneetcur
rent needs; is. pootly arranged ,and is not handicap 
accessible," Cadisle said. 

.Carlisle said the new township hall being dis
cussed is 23;000 to ~,OOO squ~ (eet on at least 4 
·acres of land. although 50.) 0 acres is recommended 

Please see Indep~nde1JC~ on Page 9 

C'pllectiOJ1·;f:Iiatgmllly:.,c~tJse·taxpayers. The one-time CI .17" t d f ·"';1 '. I" 
"'''!l<l~AlJI.Ii"I!II''Q·· $~66miIlionsavmgsfortaxpay-' .arA.S on man accuse. 'o:seXU41 assau t 

'" ,.r,,:.~' B~:J£NNIiERNEMER ' ... " '. '. . ). . . 

IsPWec~K~Iil~:~~&fG~ f;~~~ .'~;, ci~rullJ:~ 1{;W~~f!Jf'Writer 
c,anhelpA~'r sch~ls ' '. A CI~ston man is in .",.II·t .... -I", .. 
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. ". 5tt1drsli n()nD1fofit Qtganizati.on fonnalized 
> • in . by a ofIndependenc;e Township resi-
. -ajnts' .' " " conc~rn~d: abouft!t~ qatureand 

~"""""-IIiI!I!I~. -. ~~tent devel~pmentm.ourc?mmuplty'lhey have-

·.·~~4~~ 
t! 

, .. ~me toget~er;iCOmm"lmtY1<wlde t~.m()nJ,torde"eJ-

Carlisle"t6headline: . ," ~~:f!;:::I:t::i~;er~~~:~N~hr;1~~:~~~~ 
• and telephon,ecalls, COG meetIng , Cti~t,~()G ,directors are <:::raig Beimett, 

Therese Bickford~Laub, Mike Phillips~ Frank Riv-
Citizens for Qr.derlyGrqwthannQun.c~d their,' er:~and Beth Taylor.; COG's e-mail 'address is 

first anoualmeeting 't6b~;"eld Thu~day, Feb. 21 at, ·Cog48348'@~oJ.cOhl. : " 
6:45 p.m. in the trainingl'oom afInilependence'Flre 
Station # I, 6500 CitatJOO Drive in Clarkston. 

. Themeeting's,-:guest speaker ,will be Dick 
Carlisle of CarliSIe,WQrtman & Assocaites/Ann 
Arbor, who will discuSs,theimpact of citi.zen involve-' 

. Optimist Club plan~ 
. ,oratorical contest, ment on 'the city~'p~rinin~gprocess.. ' . . ., . 

Carlisleh~s::~~n;tbe~planning consultant for ,The CI#~st9P ,A~ea Optimist Club is spon-
Indepeodencero" "~p for th~ ,past 20 year,sand ' sOllng its ,atm~lor~torycal contest. The contest is 
has had trem¢Jijfi '~t_tn,oshaping the look and open to aflY youth und~t t~e age ·of 16. '," , 
feel'of thistqwn .'lsplanning expertise com- The topic this year is "If I couldch~n'ge the 
bined 'wit~'h~s(~i,b9~~.~fi,experitmce gives .hima world." The contest offers contestants the oppor
. wealth ofkno",1 ,);lout the past, present and tunityto eam scholarships of up to $1,500 .. 
future dev~logm~. ..:lndependerice Township, The contest will be heJ4 at Clarkston High 

Also ont~~'~geridat '. ,.' School on Feb. 26, 2002 at 7 p,m. in the LGI room. 
;. an9vervh~w Qfrnajor Township eventS of 

2001:. how they. began, how ~dev~l()pers and resi
dents ad~ressedthemand where they stand today. 

, ·~flook forward into the challenges COG an-
ticipates h12002. 

Public information 
meeting set'· " 

. ,~ a discussion with COG directors: how any-
one can make a difference and learn new skills by Independence Township announced,a public .' 
becoming involved in local government. infonnation meeting for the 2002 safety path pro'-

The public is welcome to attend. There is no gram. The meeting Feb. 26 is for property own'ers 
charge for the meeting, which will last about 90 along Waldon, Clarkston Road and OakhHl Road 
minutes. Since no parking is pennitted at the Fire project routes. The meeting Feb. 28 is for property 
Station, attendees are asked to park at First Baptist . owners along Dixie Highway and Holcomb Road 
Church, whose parking lot adjoins the Fire Station. project routs. , 
The church lot is accessible from either Paramus Each meeting;s schedule from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 
or Citation. and will be held at ·the Township Library. 

ETROPOlITR" , Heuerman Shumaker, PLLC 
. Fun, Friendly Dental Care! . 

. Your #1 Tanning Salons 
248.e,20-0303 OPEN 7 DAYS 

S.INTYPEANAlYSIS ' , 
Come see our Monster Bed .. , it redefines state

of-the-art tanning, with 52 high pressure low 
pressure lamps. (See Coupon Below) 

".,1/1" 
1I11G1I'616,SII/m 

12J.71I1. __ JIMIIIiIIIIInlRd. 

The,Golden Rule of Smart Tanning: 

Don't EVER Sunburn. 
The ability to tan while minimizing the risk of sunbum is one 

of the main reasons people come to indoor tanning facilities. 
Although many people know that too much ultraviolet light expo-

~~ sare results in sunbum, most don't really understand what it is. 
~- So what exactly is a sunburn? , 

, . Sunburn - medically referred to as erythema occurs when 
too much energy IS absorbed by the skin. That bombardment of light causes tiny blood 
vessels in. your skin to swell or even burst. Thafs why a burn appears red on the surface ' 
of your skin. • 

. Today, we ~owthat sunburn is an unnecessary injury on top of a tan. Unfortunately, 
prevJOUS generations 'of sun lovers thought that sunburn was simply an inconvenient 
p~rsor to developing a tan. They thought their bums were necessary 1ump starts" to 
their tan, anqthat Sl.K'/bum would ellentualo/fade into a tan. 

·TOC!aY we knowbetter.. -
MelrOpo!iTanTaming Salons are dedicated to helping YOIJ achieve the best tan

possible while teaching you how to CM>id sunburn and oVerexposure, both outdoors in 
the sunshine in our facilities. Call us today to schedule an appointment with 
one . Mention this SmartTanning infonnation and your tan . 

.' 1. 
. 2.' 

3. 
4. 
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6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
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Patrick McIntyre 
Ann Marie 'Martin 
Ronald Dudley 
Nicholas Keller 
Carol' Mountain 
Susan Mellema ' 
Pat Bender 
Michael Mrozinski 
Scott Woodhull 
Chris Cooper 
Rick Pauwels 

12. Richard Clemence . 
13. Debbie Keyosky 
14. Marilyn Wyke 
15. Sean Greene 
16. Stephanie WaJker 
17. Shelley Armaly 
18. Amy ,Mitchell 
19. Sarah Zffiterski 
20. Gina Schilling 
21. Tara Lovelace 
22. Kenneth Arnold 
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Cl~k§~pn: girlcb.osen to represent modeling . agency 
. '. - ~ , . , . .', . 

BY KYLE GARGARO ' , . "It is pretty exciting. So many people hav~ been 
Clark~f.~'r,t,t-!!fWl'E4Uor. . ~ .. ' ". .' . .' discovered thisw~y/! Alana said. 

. ChdkstOil's Alana Goeringer.is only 12-years old Herfamily is very proud oCher. 
but she ~ready has plans tObea ~ig ,Star. . "We didn't push her into this. This is something 

Al~lDarecentlyauditioned for John LaGrone, the she wanted to do," her mother Helen said. "I was 
internationally renowned talent scout with the Inter:na:. shocked when she sang .at her first grade talent show 
tional Mod~land ;ralent Association Convention,. and and;slte has.notgrown Ottt ofit. She has gone from one 
. she 1i~ w,bat·She..h~; thing to another/': 

Qe:~p.!teJI~e'1:ae.t tlle ~dition inclu.ded more than The models who participate in the convention 
chosen" major modeling and talent 

rA,Q,jlv~nt;i()J) ~11";~''',''''';I'C' agt~nci~$·:frt.~m¥,ttl~i;:ljri-lt~~ 'States •. as well as· ~lIrope 
. faces will take 

mOd~ls' ~ild b\l-" 
.... I,~" •• ·.i"'· ... · received 

(ernlati(JnallY"\I'U\;IIU~ .andTaleni. 

~'!'·~hdlu;·&!r'Dc:.ae~-~l~$~I\·s Ala~a Goeringer was 
Chc~$'E!in.tc)lt~Ij)~~.seln·t . Barlbizon-Aero management at 

JM'iA'(~~~vI!!11tin.n Photo prov~ded. 
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Thirteen years in inajorleague bdsebaii, an All-Star, part of the 1979 World Series ... 

Buthis 'greatest pleasUre in life now is serving God'· 
BY JENNIFER NEMER ~peaks for it~elf. It was a good event." became the executive director for Christian Family 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Kelly, who averages more than .100 speaking en- Outreach, a ministry founded, by his father-in-law, 

He says he's"'on '~h~ greatest team now.:· gageQlentsannuallY,across the United States,' says Dr. Howard O. Jones, an associate evangelist with 
Pat Kelly, a retiredniajor league ba~eball player,' he is l?urdened for young people for the many tempJ the Billy Graham team. He spent five years with 

nowpt,ellcher, is on ."God's tea;,m.:"· 1 . " , tatiC?ns they face in the world, the outreach, before entering into full-time evange-
A~4th.~.man who ~)Jice playe4for the Minnesota But lie says Jesus Christ is the answer. lism. In 1986; he was licensed to preach and a year 

Twi.p~~~~nsas-City Royal~,Chicago White Sox, Bal- It was what changed his own life in 1975. later founded Life Line Ministries. 
timoreQrioles and ,Cleveland IndiansJ:>etween 1963 .Once on th~ verge of.a nervous breakdown. Kelly. Though his baseball career encompassed "almost 
and 1987:m~dea recent visit to Clarkston's Oak- was even suicidal. "I had nothing to hang on to," he every thrill that a professional athlete can experi
land Woods Baptist Church on Maybee Road for a said. unable to cope with the many tensions, pres- ence," including playing ilJ the 1973 American 
special y.outh rally Feb. 2. sures and responsibilities of life. . League All-Star Game and the 1979 American 

His sincefetdyriamic. prea~hing caused many "My mind and emoti(,)ns were like a whirlwind. I League Playoffs and World Series with Baltimore, 
youngslf?rs t() resp0t:td to God's call on their lives. was greatly confused, fearful and uncertain as to Kelly said his "greatest pleasure in life now is serv-

Oakland Woods Baptist Church Pastor Bob Galey my future." . ing God." 
said~ "We had 19 salvations, double that for those "But," Kelly said, "God broke me and knocked "He has given me the joy of salvation, peace and 
rededicating their lives to the Lord, 160 total in at- me to my knees." a purpose for living. Such happiness and fulfillment 
tendance'arid 10 churches represented. I think that He sought the counsel of a "dedicated Christian in life is indescribable!" 

. and good friend;' who told the distraught Kelly. Jesus The husband of Phyllis for 23 years and father of 
wa~,thesole splution to his problems and invited him 15-year-old April Marie, said, "As profe~,$ional ath
to a.J3ibl~ stu'dy. letes, we are often admired and idolized·by people 
:., it. wa,~';,tl:tere that Kelly accepted Jesus Christ as of all ages and races.' Therefore, I 'always take the 
h.iS persol1.~(.~;.~\!ior. ','1'11 never forget th~(~ay God opportunity to give a witness for my Lo~d. 1 want 
.vu .......... me ' . ; : feet out of the miry clay peop.le tokno}:V that beyond my career in"~aseball, I 

'~nd . . . ..'" ' " . .. aPt first'an.d foremost a'child qf Oodw~o seeks to 
• t mean he completely lead as ~a"tpeQple a~ .po,ssj~,le. to, tb~ ~.~vior." 
ished , cou~d f' '" '.'~~jltj .'. l' ,.,K(;~~Y,~b?!lti~u~d~~.,;·tltf1BiN~:~~~s::/i~thou shalt 

pr9b.lems. ;;,'i~tS~(), ~pl)fess .. w.1t,~thY . mouth Jh~~1f u.$.~; and sha~t 
... ~ .. :,~< 'believe;;j'Jilbi'n~he'aftthB;H3bdi.. . ... )Himfrom 

, .'. ," ;~h~,~~tJ;h90.lIg~'~~!1tt..6:~ $~a.v~4 •. ;FQ~:,~i)nl the heart 
man &enevei6.11ht~ri~hlcg6'Q$ri¢.!i~ ap:~~ii.~~th~ mouth 

. confe~sion 'is'rriade''ntosa}\!~Ho'fit£;f{~mrans 10: 9, 
.1 O.'~ .. ~~, .. '11; '~~.i"- . ~: ·· ... ·.f.J·.,: . ''ii~Wf~'' 7.:-:'t~ "' .• J ' . ..;j.' :~. ,1/ .. ~\;/} ,,~, .0:., •. .-" 

. ,I Pot m~re inforn1atIon •. wdt~~,p.at.;:KenYt 'c(o l;,it~ 
Line Ministries. 8730 Towri ami' COuil!ry Blvd:: 
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043. 'Orcatl(41O) 203-
9~48.: ... ';iI . .:.. 

t. 
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B0af'dsays realignmCt'ltnee,de"d beforecnurc}:t,caJI move 
BY JEFF PATRU$ . .' ~iili reali~men~came,~ a Feb. 4 m~t- " . Walls;s~d "thedoo;js open" for 
Clarkston News. Sttifl Wr;~,r :'.: ing :Wiih~bOl':' he sai4. ,',:' fu!uw"j~s~QJl~:betweeri)l"echurch 

bility. , 

. -.~~~~e$,'f~:t~1fOSb?I~~ :' " .l1p~~ver.,~'~_l'Y.j~Q~C9l~hl~@US" .~~~;~~Pl.l,~~st.~~.;,.~d s~id .~~~i~1 . 
Churcho(Cht;Jst 'InPOlltiac~"thelr ;,s,aad the bOarctneededwntten ~erj~~'" Alleetang,todiscuss the,matter IS a paSSI-' 
case to the Spnngfield Township Board lion-from MOOT before movlRg'Yor,; 

. - "Ther,e ~are opti9ns;,t~,t ;we'can 
continue toHiscuss " he said:' p '. . -" . .,+ '.i'_' •• ~ ::~: .. '. _. -. _:"., 

meeting ,for the second consecutive ward. "Y~U must begin with something 
mon~Feb.J4. !: .' from~J)QTtbatisfavol'ableiiisuPpOlt: 

. While' no offici_J decisjpn was of realignment," he said. ' 
reached,membersofdletownsff~pboaid , Strole Said while the plan was an 
w~ in ~menton .. ,,, )~n- improvement, tl1ere were still safety i~-
ceptplan as sublllitted:l 'Je.~/ sues that needed to be addressed. :"It 

. . Morespecifi~~ '. ,ip;ffO~" Was not scaled back nearly enough." she 
.. m~mbers fek ~h.e)~,~ .... . .... Jer&ection. . said. ..' . 

poses a safety .. ;"'·.:')iIJ~t;~.len~hand . She also said a number of issues 
. tum and traffic~,iiiitl1~)~'be added t6. ,surrounding the poterit,ial move, iilclud

the area. Cler.I§iN",~y.t$trole said ,the . irigthe church's height, could be ad
align~nto{a;i~~~Deemili roads ·d.-essed and were 'lot major sticking 
continue to ~~~ilD~,!~ticking point. points. 

, "Itts ~e11iJW~:t~s~~ as it was with· "Other to~nship board members 
the first !Deeti~.~i:~:~~¢said. -··We need' agreed that a realignment of Deer Hill is 
some wntteQ'~y~pfi~~itJn from MDOT '. needed. 
as far ~ tl(e.,j¥g~i~bqf4';pr" realignment .' .'·~I do think we .need .a major r~-
occumng. We:fi.~v~.Il} lIlo:ved fl,'OlIlthat ahgnment of Deer Hili Dnve and Big' 
position." . 'r' .. ;t:,;;i .. -> Lake," said Springfield Township Trea-

. The church is prop~sil.lg~,m9ye to' . surer Lois Stiles. "I definitely think we 
a piece of land north of D~r;Wn:grive, need a left tum lane." 
south of,l-75 and east of Dj"i~~High- Strole said the board does not have 
way. The majority of the pt9perty will a problem with the church moving to the' 
be located in Springfield To~ijship;· al- . area, but agreed there needs to be 
though a portion will be located in Inde- changes made to the concept plan. 
pendence Township. . - "I don't think any of the board is 

The' church's attorney, Don opposed to welcomi'ng the church in the 
. Tucker, and' other representatives from neighborhood," she said. "There are 

the church presented a revised site plan' some issues that need to be resolved." 
to the board for the church. which would - Tow~ the end of the discussion. 
also house a school for students in grades Walls said it was apparent that more 
K-12. . work was needed. "We'renot going to 

Thcker said the church had already be able to reach a short-term compro
spoken with MOOT about realigning the mise or settlement that 'you are looking 
!'oads. "Our conclusion to move ah~ad for," he said. 

Spri~gfieldTownship targets 
March 19 for civic center opemng . . ' .', ". 

BY JEFFPATRUS 
Clarkston News.S.taJf Writer 

It's official - the new Spring
field Township Civic Center will. be 
open to the public for business Tues
day. Mar. 19. 

The Springfield Township Board, 
, at its Feb. t 4 meeting, granted pennis
sion for· township offii:esto be closed 
E;rl4ay, Mar. 15 to finalize p~king. The 
move will take place Saturday, Mar. 
16, and the township offices willre
open for business at the civic center 
Mar. 19. 

The decision to reopen the of
fices on that date will allow Monday, 
Mar. 18 as a date to get organized, get 
computei' systems setup,double-check 
phone systems, and take care of other 
last.;minute details. according tp Spring
field Township Supervisor Collin Walls. 

"I think it's agood idea," said 
Springfield Township Treasurer Lois 
Stiles of t~e'decision to close the of..: 
flces on Mar. IS. The township board 
meeting on Mar. 14 will be the last one 
held in the current township hall. 

In addition. the board also final
izedan agreement with Kirco M~age
ment Services, Ltd. of Troy to serve 
as the management comp~lY for the 
new facility. Th,e agreement :is for one 
year, with a review to take place after, 
six months. .~ 

The bo~ granted approval ofth" 
agreement contingent on straightening 
out accounting and auditing prOVisions 

, to the satisfaction of the township. 
The township will pay Kitco 

$2,500 per month under the 
, agreeement, whic;h includes the follow

ing costs: Kirco's corporate staff, ac
counting persoimel, adminjstrativ~ sup
port staff, the' property manager as
signed to the facility, the building sys
tems manager and the vice president 
of property management. 

. Under the agreement, which Was 
signed by Walls after the board meet
ing, Kirco has the following responsi
bilities: 

-Preparing an initial estimate of 

Please see Springfield on page 9 

.' 
~~--. 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER' . ' Benmin admitted. .~- .' - . 
Clarksto.n M .. e. w. s .. S.ta.iff .. .... Writer ... ,.(i:i-j 1:.:'1 " ;,.,,:,;(, .!;()(,lj~~\i. t;t~er. e.' ;'s~Sij mu.ch mdt€n'.,,:. 1a:€M .. : ;. S d .. ,~c., ... e '; ,;,,:)l',l., , .' '~T/,'} '1'Y~' IH 

1heYr.~btBh1~~~acJiP.:ifi~-Wcieeia .the ~~grt~e' ilHJt :;~jus~nc,iiig'~;.tllere:S'JWlabk,e, hul~h~pp an_d1~m~cl ,tJi/,' ., , m\') 
to som~~ thlY"8o~lalf.i?[·")~"t,,:,{ ~jlJ/r'H~~v:.y I ,il-::'jfj ~ ;', 'tllJ.;,te~ts}atl ~e'tijgyrft\lbMtId gatlieS"hli<i la' _. ' ,:! ' " , 

Now the Parent Teacher Association at Ciarkstdri'd;a~tivit-ieslfhat;Berman{Mester-and Pataihilil h'li'/e~llhJ:iinlf 
Middle School-is giving-them the props they deserve. in.. _, , ._. :' , 

Jim Berman, Chad Mester and Jeff Peariso, ac- They also let the kids bring in'their own music: 
cordin~ to 99!1¥ !l0ozer of t,h~ PTA:s Ways and Mean~ . \hey .p.l!:II. the ~eejay .equ:ipmentin· t~e scho?~"s 'Iopby 
Committee,. haw, far exceeded their roles as teachers. fOf mU~lf lit the mommg as a promotIon on the day of a 

. "Th'ey have gone abov~ and beyond just being a dan~e. Plus, they train some 6f ~he studentstb be ~'guest 
te'acher," she;sa!~.': :"They're t~king a 10C of their per- deejars:'~' • .' . _" .. . 
sonaltime."';'· .. 'The kIds seem to,enjoy It,"'Berman saId. 

lloozer .ti~s worJc.ed for three years organizing .''They, ge!, to s~e ,us in a different light, (00," 
CMS dances, ,thel~rA's main source of fundraising, Mester added. It mak~,~ class more f~nbecause they 
and ~a~s the, ~ventshave improved ,greatly since the can relate ~o you b~tter., ._ 
three,s lOvolvement, particularly as deejays. '. . Pear!~o, who s taught ~n C~arkst?n fodl yea~s. 

'They're m~de a huge difference· in the dances. expl{lllled,.If you do somethmg h~e thIS, you get a dlf
It's a totally different atmosphere when they are there." ferent reactIOn from the students 10 class. They un~ 
, In fact, attendance has really soared this year. derstand you can have fun, but respect you in class." 

On average, with hired deejays, the dances only brought ''They realize you're a real person," Berman said. 
out 300 to 400 students. This year there's been an "That we're not boring 24 hours a day," Peariso, 
additional 200 kids. ," who works with the Production Learning Center for 

The kids' also seem much'more enthusiastic about at-risk middle-schoolers, joked. 
getting out on the dance floor, Boozer said. Boozer said the teachers involvement doesn't stop 

And it probably helps that the teachers have no there, though. They also bought the deejay system 
qualms about getting on that dance floor theniselves. 'thro,u¥h the selling of more than $1,300 in Kroger gift 

. "It's' a time to be goofy and get away with'it," certIfIcates. '. 
saId Mester, shop and technology teacher at CMS for Be~an, who spearheaded the whole project, said 
five years. he and hIS colleagues spent countless hours pricing and 

The teachers.have. made appearances at the researching equipment, until getting hooked up at OJ 
dances in ''funky fluorescent hats," as rappers and much S~pplies in W~terfor? ''This wouldn't have happened 
more just to make the kids laugh. WIthout them, he Said. 

It seems they've really gotten irito the spirit of the . ''They're just all around doing a good job," Boozer 
whole thing. . Said. 

Berman and Mester have even created their own ' "I enjoy doing the extra things," Berman said. "It's 
"BerMest~r Entertainment" business cards featuring a real positive to_ the job. You get to know a bigger 
"Mix-Master Mester and OJ B" who claim to be able sample of the student population." 

More than teachers-Chad Mester, Jim Berman and 
Jeff Peariso, Clarkston Middle School teachers, who were . 
having fun scooting around school on the day of the 
Valentine's Day dance, have been putting in extra hours, 
deejaying and chaperoning at this year's dances. Photo 
by Jennifer Nemer 

to provide "hip-hopp'n., house-rock'n, bring the school. "You ~:ally get so, much out of it, putting in the 
down good times!" . extra hours, Mester Said. She, who wants to promote further involvement 

"We've had a lot of fun with this," science teacher "My goal was to get teachers more involved with from teachers with students, said, "It's nice to recog-
the kids, and that's what they're doing," Boozer said. nizepeople who do, these extra things." 

r---------------------------~ 

WAITING JUST YOU 
Immaculate, beautifully decorated, openfl. plan, 
hrdwd fl., crown mold., bay win., very Irg 

. master bdrm. MFlrillAt kit r.ab., island, SuI>
Zero. $264,000 I 

Upgraded & ,redesigned detached condo. 
Great room w/pinewood cath. ceil., oak 
floors, Corian countertops, stone fireplace, 

. system. $287,950 
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~C:an~I"have a 
. "; ,'.,' . -, 

r..;J:~ "1' A... 'd'" ·1"9 . 10 ~me·a·. 
f . . 

.. ~emem.ber when gold me<;lals use to mean 
so~ething special? You should since it was only a 
few days. 

However that has all changed, since Canadian 
skaters lamieSale and David P~lletier whined their 
way to'Olympic gold.' . 

In caSe you missed it, al
though I have no idea how you 
could have, the duo finished sec-. Gargaro's 
ond to Russhms Elena. World 
Berezhnaya and Anton 
Sikharulidze in the free-skate 
program. 

Yet most believed the Ca
nadian duo skated well enough 
for the gold medal: The Interna
tional Skating Union agreed and 
gave them the gold medals while 
allowing the Russians to keep 
their gold medals. The Union also 
suspended judge Marie-Reine 
Le Gougne of France who told 
the ISU she was put under cer-
tain pressure by her federation to vote for the Rus-

triots 
mind. 

Isn't the.olympics suppose to be about com
petition and good wi1l?;lf so. the Canadians should 
have taken 'the high road. Just say 'you skated your 
best but the judges didn't believe you deserved the 
gold medal. Then go tak~ yourannoyirig dimes, go 
back to Canada and wait for the phone call inviting 
you "Disney on Ice." 

4W.liilC~~We,are .at i~ let's just pull the plug on 
cprruptand 

i~.tt~!1~w.~~IUin.g. *tjbiast 

I .... fo..... ," ..... 1"-'. 

~ ~~. d~ -: 

;. 

Letters To The Editor 

Optimist Club invites all to annual gala 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club annual gala 

fundraiser is set for Saturday, March 9. 
This year we will be posting an evening of enter

tainment by members of the Oakland-Pol)tiac Sym-' 
phony Orchestra, an . elegant sit-down dinner and an 
auction, for a "Night on the Town," at Liberty Golf and 
Banquet on Maybee Road, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

Some of the items to be auctioned include vacation 
packages at Cabo San Lucas in Mexico, Chesapeake 
Bay Resort in Islamorada in the Florida Keys, and at 
Nub's Nob, up north. Sports events include prime tick
ets for Pistons and Tiger games, and for the first Lions 
game at Ford Field. There are also gift certificates to 
restaurants and stores for services, gift baskets and 
more. 

Please consider joining us. Tickets are $75 each. 
But act quickly because seating is only 200. We still 

. need donations and woulc:i appreciate any help commu
nity members ~ould prov,ide. 

We have more than 200 J1lembers in our club, which 
includes the Clarkston Area Optimist Club, the Junior 
Optimist Clubs at the middle schools, the Octagon Club 
at CHS and the newly fOlil11ed Alpha Club at Pine Knob 
Elementary School. The: Optimist motto is "Friend of 
Youth," and we are proud to be the only Optimist Club . 

. ~Ci$:· ·l,f:pi.t~B· 

in Michigan which &ponsors youth clubs in the elemen
tary, middle and high school levels. We focus on teach
ing leadership skiDs to youth thrpugh sponsorship of these 
clubs and activities such as the Oratorical Contest, Es
say Contest, Respect for Law, Junior Golf Champion
ship and Tri-Star Basketball Competition. We·also host 
elementary and secondary students at two breakfast 
meetings to celebrate Youth Appreciation Week. We 
also provide' grants requested by students or the schools 
for special projects; or programs. 
. We are .proud of th~ workwe accomplish and feel 

rewarded by the smiling, energetic faces of the stu
dents. 'But it takes commitment and effort on the part 
of our members to continue this work. 

We hope you will join us March 9 and help out with 
a donation of ,items or services. We are also always 
glad to welcome new members and hope you will con
sider coming to one of our Wed~esday morning meet
ings at 7:30 a.m. at Liberty Golfand Banquet to meet 
us. 

For more information on ·how you can be part of 
"Night on the Town," or join us at a meeting, please 
contact Jim Evans at 625-5533. 

Clarkston Area ~ptimist Club 

: ',,:. : . ;,:." "'I:~" .. . 

A~' . ", 'bfThe Michigan Association each yeClf without restatement or allegatioQs.of impro-'" 

. of .' . I·am.. '., to ..... '.p. ?et.y;,~.·u.n .. dl'l .. ~.;s.,'.o.f.JJIo.u. s. an~.SO .... f 'P!i~ ... ·a:.t.e.(y ... h ., .. ei .. d~.o ... m .•.. pa-·, 
.;Dles -b~e.911J?J.9C~·auto:de leQihms;q()~tQ~; ,o,f6,ces,; ' . 

. ":chanties ·andWan'ufacturiI,,~om7.anies;;~·· .' .;: .. , ·.rJ···· .. 
'f .·· .. ·~· .. ' ... ; ..... i~.x .....•.• " ..... ' .... ".:· .• YJ.c .•... ,.' .... 1t.~ ........ : .. !am ....... l?t.9 .. ,~ .. Y 

.. 0 .authiefl'and revi.~ed ea'qg¥,ear; I~~d(ltg.,9J;))Urmern-
trust : bersin industl}',.,governnrent~~~u:<:~tioninustabide . ;: 

. we take seriously.: ):, , . ~y the same standards as ou~fuembers in public prac" 
The <:ollapse of Embn has leff Michigan CPAs as tlce. I . , . ". 

dismayed as anyone. P(ease know we will take what- to Michigan, our Associ*ion ~pre ... sents. m.· ore than 
ever st~ps are n~essarf to rest~re the pu~lic' s co~fi-15~OOO CPAs. Over the ye~, w.e ·have earned your 
dence m the audit proc~ss and In our nation's capital trust as strategic business advisors', structurio.g your 
markets.' .reti~nient plans, preparing your income tax returns and 

With more than 100iyears of protecting the public hefpingyou through financi~l challenges1both at home 
interest, our CPA profe~sion will work withrthe SEC andllt work. ' ! 
and others to develop r~commendations on changing You expect integrity froE CPAs. So do we. We 

, rthe regul~tion of the profession. While our won't tolerate unethical peo Ie ,or actions in 'our pro-
;tradition has ~J;l effective, we rec- fession related to the campan. es we audit. And we will ;.~, 

arid for more cun;ent discipline those who violate t)le rule~. The accounting, ,t ,; 
~3.lt~()un,pr(ltes:Sl'QJr!\ n.~· ,profession in Michigan inte~ds to keep the trust you ';:{~' . 

. ~~e.s? t~~~ '. haveiplaced in ,us. 1 .'. , ..... ' '~:;'C': 
qOIt"'ha.ppEmagam. ' .. , l . l' '. ,W~~t.S.J~.oziol:~,~~ 

. ,The Michigan ASsociatJ)-n o':~Ce~~~"'~bJic. ·i.t~" 
. . I Acco .. ntants:;·~~· . :" ", ',':- 'r:f 



P01itical: c .. orrec'tness be-damned . . .. ,-: 

~il,~,l\~x~:,~n nice for so, so long. 1 reckon a case 
cari be made that being a father- has made me a kinder-
gentler el POpq(:)L ,;,:~~~;::t""' ' 'P' i,)Sc; , .,' . , 

Th~t saId, the big; fat , meanl~\lJl~er the surface 
has stirred. Both lad~,:.sh~mus and Sean, ran away 
and hid under their olankies "fhen~lleyheard the ter
rible sounds coming from inside lfie; Tile dogs whim
pered and covered their ears. Dear wife Jen pushed 
herself asJar into the corner of the 
couch .~fthe brown leather cu~h" r;:====;, 
ions would allow. " 

S~~ebody call the Pope. It'~s 
timefPr him to roll up his sleev,c.s; 
put his big funny hat aside and for 
a fourth time go toe-to-toe with tbe 
devil. I needed an exorcism. I must' 
of been possessed. The living room 
grew c<?ld. My head rolled on my 
neck, my eyes crossed and some 
guttural, primeval sound rumbled up 
from my gut, through my throat and 

, don 
rush 

out of my mouth. me 
"Hogwash! #@&*%! Poppy- '---~';;""-....I 

don't rush 

cock ... !" And a tirade of things and spittle spewed 
and' splattered on the wall across from my crimson 
red face. 

, Actually it didn't quite happen that way when we 
heard the news of that child-murdering Texas mom, 
Andrea Yates pleading innocent to drowning her five 
kids -- because she was suffering from post-partum 
depression. (I wish I had acted that way, because 

, sons Shamus and Sean are getting pretty bored and 
that would have , liyened thing~. up ,a little -- besides, 
it's more interesting to write/read about something dra-
matic). , 

When we heard the news, the boys were playing 
and the dogs were sleeping. Jen and I looked at each 
olller and shook our heads. 

"If i was that craZy, would you leave me alone 
with the, kids?" Jen calmly asked. 

"I love you boney, but nope. You'd be go~e," I 
yawned an~ answered, knowing it was just as true 

Ju~tjotting 
If a cop arrests a mime, do they tell him he has the 

right to remain silent? 

* * * 
By the time you've reached'21 you have probably 

read some editor's excuse for 
mistakes in their new&paper. "We 
do it to continually show we have ' 
something for everybody," is the 
old standby. 

I was reminded of this when I 
read there are 37 mistakes in 
"Lord of the Rings." Reading fur
ther in Terry Lawson's Free Press 
column, he told us there are at 
least 100 sites and subsites de- , 
voted to finding movie mistakes. 
What, no sites for finding news
paper mistakes? 

Jim's 
Jottings 

''Titanic'' had 417 reported er-
rors. Someone spotted a wrist- Jim Sherman 
watch in "Ben Hur," and all the . 
clocks in the movie "Pulp Fiction" are stuck on 4:20. 

Personally, any errors in this column are caused 
by an uncontrolled mind and its refusal to recognize 
the possibility of its making a mistake. 

* * * 
"Frankly, Scallop, I don't give a clam!" 

* * * 
Who (what) decided rye bread should be shaped 

like a semi-deflated football? Maybe it was designed 
by a committee. ' 1 •• ', " • 

* * * H,,','b~~,f', i 
Coml1littee: A group, th~~,l<eeps minutes and wastes 

.hOU~S .. f • : \ • ~.;\~ "\1 , 

,II . ~}~.t~·.of ;:t:,;~;;t: . 
I learned when.! rene'o/-ed my six-months-expired 

driver'&license' t.ha~ iUs i11~gaI to trim its edge. I got 
off W,ithia wami'ragandwas tbldinynew·Jjcense was 

I ' 

for,~~~ as it Wo~I~.Ibe if! wa,s. ,a frea~.,.,. (,' '" 
But yo~ knoW what, ... there isa chance sh~ can get 

out:9f:tll~~a~~ pen4lW:lx!9.~u~;Q(this, ~;in!l@ity." Th.ele . 
is a chance because the whole smackin' frackin' coun-' 
try ,is talJqng' about it. Some are debating it. Some ar~ 
squarely on her side (like her husband who has the 
yateskids.org website and place for folks to donate ,to 
Andrea's defense funds). 

My political incorrectness is starting to show but, don; t 
you have to be whacked in the head to kill anybody, 
anyway? If you kill somebody something is wrong with 
you. Something is definitely, terribly wrong (and I am 

. not talking about self-defense, in times of war, etc.). 
And, another thing, If this was a man who killed his 

kids (like the killer from Michigan who recently fled to 
the West Coast, of fed his family, dumped their bodies in 
the ocean and skated down to Mexico to live on the 
beach until the FBI caught him) there would'be no de
bate about medication or hormones. The thing debated 
would be hqw cruelly to execute the guy. 

"Hmm. Should we electrocute him, hang him, shoot 
him, fill his veins with bleach or just beat the living snot 
out of him and then throw him to the sharks?" 

If you murder somebody, you are' insane and you 
shouldn't be able to use insanity as an excuse. If you 
are insane, kill somebody and the medical community 
wants to examine you, maybe we as a society can find 
a way to ~eep you alive until their testing is complete. 
Maybe we' should harvest your organs to give life to 
others ... maybe a lot of things. I'm not much on cor
poral punishment (talk to my wife about this) so I don't 
know what we should do on that subject. 

Ijust know insanity should not be used as ajustifica
tion to murder. 

Well, 1 am glad I gotthat off my chest. I feel better, 
how. about you? 

* * * 
Headline on the cover of the October 1963 Modern 

Screen magazine: How Rock Hudson Handles His 
Women. No comment. 

E-mail that bad 
dontrusmedon @aol.~bm· 

man PD.'" ' . . at.~, 
, II 

made smaller, thus allowing it to fit my years-old wal
let. Thank you, Candice Miller. 

* * * 
Rules I wished my employees, and kids, had (will) 

all lived by: (Remember, I'm retired.) . 
Think ahead,. be a~ead. 
Never push a deadline. 
Anticipate. 
It's just as easy to be early as late. 

* * * 
California has issued six driver's licenses to people 

named "Jesus Chri~t." He wouldn't be there, would 
He? 

* * * 
Michigan is, or has, (proof again our state does not 

need a full-time legislature) elilT!inated the straight-ticket 
vote. 

Personally, I never want to be accused of always 
voting for any party, unless it's one where there is free 
food and beverages. 

The ballot gives me the opportunity to make a lead
ership selection and vent all my feelings. 

Anger that some jerk actually thinks they're elect
able. Sm,iles for someone who has hoodwinked their 
party leadership. 

A wonderance trying to remember how many times 
that ballot name is still alive, let alone awaiting a mark, 
Sadness at not having taken the time to learn judicial 
candidates. -

Amazement how this never-take-a-stand candidate 
is seeking re-eiectioh on a platform bhcontirlui'ngtodo 
nothing. , . ' ,,' '~, !., _ ,'. 

Regret for those"who think they clon 't have 'time, or 
their \lote won 't ~~~~l~ ~iffer~n.ce, an.q ~t~~ awayJrom 
the polls. ,~ . JI ; ••. , , \ l ' 

. * *, * 
Don ',t ·aoceptl.,y~ur.ld()g;s .. admiration:as conclusive 

evidence .thatyeu, are' wonderful.-- Ann {;~tiders x<,' , 

Wed., Febr.~Qry 20, 2002, The Clarkston((t1/J New$7 

Clar~ston resident Violet Waid recently came 
across a book of patriotic poems and wanted to share 
them with'the community. 
. Waid was shown the poetry book "Ov~r Here" 

by Edgar A. Guest by a friend of her daughter-in
law in Flint. The book was published in 1918. . 

'iI was so thrilled with the work I wan~ed to 
share it," Waid said. 

The Clarkston News was ·also impressed with 
the work and thought it would be appropriate to share 
with our readers due to the time in our country's 
history. This will be the last week of the poems be
ing published. 

Follow the Flag 
Aye, we will fol(ow the Flag 

Wherever it goes, 
Into the tropic sun, 

Into the northern snows,~ 
Go where the guns ring ,'out 
Scatte.ring sieel and lead, 

Painting the hills with blood, 
Strewing the fields wiih dead. 

But in each heart must be, 
And back of each bitter gun, 

Love for the best 'in life 
After the fighting's done. 

Aye, we will follow t!le Flag 
. Into benightedlahds, 

Brave in the faith for which, 
Proudly, our banner stands. 
Life for her life we'll pay, 

Blood for her. blood we'll give, 
Fighting, but not to kill, 

Save that the best shall live. 
But, when the cannon's roar 

Dies' in a hymn of peace, 
Justice and truth must reign, 

Power of the brute must cease. 

Aye, we will follow the Flag, 
Gladly her work we 'II 'do, 
Banishing wrongs of old 
Founding the truth anew. 

What though our guns must speak, 
What though brave men. must die, 

.Ages of truth to c~me 
All this shall justify. 

Men in the charms of peace,' 
Basking in Freedom's sun, 

Some ,day shall bless our Flag 
After our work is done. 

Aye, we will follow the Flag 
Wherever she goes, 
Into the 'tropic sun, 

Into the northern snows. 
Fearlessly, on we'll go 

Inti) the cruel strife, 
Gladly the few shan die, 
Winning for many, life. 

Tyranny's wrongs 'must cease, 
liruti!~ 111ustnb longer brag, 
This is dill' work on earth, 
So we' wilt follow the Flag. 

" 
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Middletonready to get to, work oncountyconunission 
' " e ~ " '. 

BY JEFF PATRUS . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' 

.' Tom MiddletoRJwilJl?arely ~ave ~ chance to get 
his feet wet with the Oaklanc1"CountyBoardof Com-

o missioners before·his·~pot.wiU be up for grabs in this 
year'sgeneral election. . . . . . 

Still"the 'former state. rep~sentativ~ stlid he is 
ready to get going. ~iddleton. a ClarkstOn Republican. 
defeated Democnit Charles Inman. also a Clarkston 
resident, in the Feb. 5 special general 'election to fill the 
vacant 4th District seat-on the board. 

The seat was vacated when former commissioner 
Frank Millard. a Clarkston resident, resigned to take a 
position as deputy clerk ~ith Oakland County. 

Middleton said he expects to be sworn in at the· 
next m~ting of the board of commissioners, scheduled 
for Thursday. Feb. 21. ' 

The·first item on Middleton's agenda is helping to 
put together the county's budget for the upcoming fis
cal year. He said the coinmission has until October to 
finalize the budget. . 

"We're going to. be starting into the budget, so I'll 
have a lot to learn," he said. "It will be a fast learning . 
curve. We have this spring to get a budget together." 

Middleton said he will be appointed.to two com
mittees, General Government and Planning and Build
ing, once he is sworn into office. "Both wjll be very 
interesting and I expect to learn a lot," he said. 

He acknowledged that he will have very little time 
to get acclimated 19 the commission before his seat is 

. up for grabs once again. The primary election will be 

.. . 

'We're going-to be s~arting int<? the 
budget, so I~jlbave a lot to learn. 
It will be a fastlearning curve~ We 
have this spring to get the budget 
together.' 

I 

·Tom Middleton 
Oakland County Commissioner 

held Aug. 6, with the winners facing off in the general 
election Nov. 5. After that election, the boundaries for 
District 4 will be redrawn. 

"That's a very short span to be able to effect much 
legislation," he said. "It's going to be difficult to make 
any major changes. I do plan to put in a resolution to 
get money back for the townships to offset the costs of 
the (Feb. 5 special) election. Mainly, I'm going to learn 
the ropes and try to be inst~mental in putting together 
the budget." 

Middleton said he will run for reelection to the 
county commission seat in the August.prirr\ary. Inde
pendence Township Clerk Joan McCrary, who was 

\' 

edged out by Middleton for the Republican nomination Getting to work __ Recently elected Oakland County 
for the commission seat in a Jan. 8 special primary elec- Commissioner Tom Middleton is excited about his new 
tion, has announced that she intends to run again in the positon. File photo. 
August primary. ______________ ' ______________ ~ _______________ -_--_-~_-____ __, 

• High Technology Hearing Aids for Better Living 
Programmable & Digital hearing aids havt! improved the lives of so ma,:,y people. 

Let us assist you in enjoying the sounds of living! 

r-----$1-00-()FF-----: 
A Programmable or.Dlgital Hearing IUd L .J 

NORTH OAKLAND 
EAR, NOSE, & THROAT CENTERS, P.C. 

Nancy L. Albee;' MA, i:CC-A T~bitha L. Farley, MS, CFY-A 
Clinical Audiologist Clinical Felliow Audiologis 

WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 
When you purchase your hearing aid through us you'll receive: 
• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• No charge for follow up visits. ' 
• Free six month supply pf batteries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee if you're not completely satisfied. 

(There is a service fee for all retumed hearing aids) 

CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY 
6no DIXIE HWY. SUITE 302 

CLARKSTON. MI 

248-620-3100 

2820 CROOKS RD. SUITE 200 
ROCHESTER HIllS. MI 

248-299-6100 

SEE THE 
DIFFERENCE 

• CUSTOM HOMES 
, RENOVATIONS 
• ADDITIONS 
.• FINISHED BASEMENTS 

•• I' ,i '''. .', 

CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, 1).0. 

Carl B. She nile taro 

Em; Nose mu/ TIurNd 
FlICilli Pllulic SlH'Ke"" AmIio/ogy 

BotutI Ci1t(/iet! 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus 'Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Tom Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton· Pontiac Osteopathic 

Gary S. Kwartowitz 

SL Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Genesys. Regional Hospital 
Mos/ Insurance Plans Accep/ed 

248-620-3100 (Callforall Appoill/lllell/) 248-299-6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 

Clarkston, MI 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 

TDE LAW & YOU 
by Robert Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

INSULT OR INJURY? 
Injury cases, of which there are If you 'are involved in a personal I 

many kinds, are sometimes re- injury case, it is important to have, 
ferred to as tort cases. The word a legal professional who is not: 
"tort" comes from the French only eXperienced, but is also con
word meaning "w'rong." The cerned about selecting the options 
wrongdoer is known as the that are right for your future. At 
"tortfeasor." Semetimes, injury our office, we treat each client 
cases are called negli.gence as an individual, Located at 11 
cases. "Negligence" .is defined North Main Street, we -handle a 
as the failure to exercise the care variety of legal matters involving, 
for safety of Mother that a pru- personal injury, auto accidents,i 
dent person would ordinarily use. slip & fall injuries, criminal de-I 
There are more types of injury fense, business law , real ~state'l 
cases, however, that involve family law, and "civil litiga~ion ,in; 
more than mere negligence. ,P,or both State and Federal CplIrts • .'Ifl 
instance, there could be an in- you vvould like to make ~n ap-f 
jury that was calls~d intention- .pointment ,tq see a legal prafes-il 
ally, such i as an assault. In aAY sional, Gall 620 .. 1030.· i ' . 
case, the c'ommon 'thread in all , Note:' Automobile aqc,idents 
injury cases is the concept of and fall down cases are the most, 
fault. Fault must be proven be- common types of lawsuit f,orpsr-; 

. -fore the irijured 'Party can obtain sorial injuri~s. ' " . 
. ,a·;,Jf!' at.Jam d" .""oc:"ud -m n ., _' ":. , ' . . \~.: ", 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~"!i_.,_._, .. , 

~ " . 

t. 



In4epep.~~q~e r~x\ynshlp 
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,hq!4~-public hearing 
Continued from page,!, being able tp be active in 

to leave the door open1it1l'?our co"lfiuinity." , 
future expansion. The es- " There was also d.ls
timated cost of this build- CUSSlOn on how th~ semor 
ing, not including possible center would ?e a part of 
site acquisitiol1, would be the communIty center. 
$5 million. ' " Some voiced the opinion 

• The renovations of 
Bay Court: Repair and 
restoration would cost ap
proximately $3 million. 

Options of use for 
the renovated building in
.elude renting out for wed
ding receptions, family re
unions and other items all 
year round.' Also raised 
was the possibility of leas
ing all or a portion of the 
building'to a group or 
groups needing assembly 
space such as churches, 
service organizations and 

that the seniors should be 
integrated with the rest of 
the community instead of 
being closed off to the rest 
of the building while oth
ers like Fern Schultz said 
total separation is exactly 
what they want. 

"We need, our own 
entrance and to be sepa
rate from the cQmmunity. 
We don't need to be in 
with the rambunctious 
kids," Schultz said. 

A number of people 
also talked about the im-

theatrical groups. portance of making sure 
• The building of a seniors has designated 

community/senior center. time in different parts of 
This building could include the building. . 
a number of items based While a good portion 
on community needs. of the talk revolved around 
Among the items' talked the senior citizen aspect of 
about were an aquatic cen- the building, Susette Hart 
ter, senior center, athletics . spoke of a place where 
area andmeetirig rooms. her kids can play. 

, A presentation by "We need to have a 
Kevin Ashby of Rossetti safe place for our kids to 
Associates Architects in go," Hart said. "Hopefully 
Binningham, the company . ,the f~cility can afford us <l; 
responsible for the Troy sect,l,on to gather and ' 
community ceO,ter opening talk. 
in late March: focused on Residents who, 
the positives of a center for'. I!lissed this opportunity to 
the community. have their opinions heard 

"It brings people to- will have another chance 
get her for a special func- on Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. at 
tion. Everything is wide' Clarkston High School 
open and it can be Room 200. 
custumed fitted for Inde- "Anytime there is an 
pendence Township. It is opportunity for the public 
great for families, friend- to be involved in the deci
ships and relationships," sion making process on a 
Ashby said. hands on basis and hear the 

A facility with an residents' reaction to what 
aquatic and senior center we are contemplating it is 
would be approximately a positive thing," Stuart 
80,000 square feet and said. "It is what I have 
cost between $15 and $20 strived to do all the time I 
million. These numbers have been here. All the 
can be downsized depend- remarks from the citizens 
ing on items included in the were helpful in one form 

,\, \!,,' '. 

()perL.'.' 
';:,j" r.ltcan 

, ... .' ~_L ,:lljlllJl~ ".:CI1-

~ ~ 1" ,i I ',' J',)': n IN h i c h 
c.parked the most com
ments and que~tions from 
the audience, although all 
comments were positive. 

"A lot of'times I 
have had to kave the com
munity to he aclive" Sam 
,\. lioild.t.L.L, ,'\. :It_' .1. if! :~non ,. 

or ;lllnl her." 
1 . -' \'",':" . ,)n",. 

',. ~ , I 

to:,.:,'::) IHH:}"outth",<: 
and more people will shmv 
up," Thomas said. 

Resident Dana 
Fortinberry agreed and 
said those in attendance at 
the meeting were respon
sible for getting the word 
our. 

~J::' ,/~r" II' Ii ','.11 J Ilj ,II', ", Ifl()rn 1(1 )n,~ 
;lIlli .J.J dUu .UI UI"Jd Y Ot;-

come a seniorcjti~en, said. communi(~ '.11 they can tell 
"I go to play basketball in us about It. We needto 
southwest ,:iD~,~r~c)itor take j~he J?essage .Q\lJ 
Fraser. tl9.Q.Ii:!QiWard)rto";; }~cr.re, ' Fortmb~rry~s~.I,d .. : '. 

kA.:,., ',.".,> ~"l:;.If·"" ~r'U,,'" .. '''''''~~'''''''' .... ,-'''', , 

Wed" February 20, 2002 TheC/arkst~fl (MI) News? 

Springfield' plans move Check,out 1:he Clarkston News for 

C0'l~!m~e.dlrQm page, 4. Pl!lJ'lps, fU:~l'llpwess,i9.n, . . 
costs for the op- system, elevators, me

er~~ipn, !Uainte~jlrce" ,chanjGaL,; ~1~Cltrica-L ,I t -
and repair of the creve1:' plumbing~ja~tori~l se~- ~. 

the best local cov~rag~, 'A j 

orlPe,lt:fpfthe fir~tyear , vi¢es, HVAC equlp"-' . 
of the, agreement by ment and controls, re-
Feb. 15. pairs and maintenance. 

.~ .... 
~r:l; 

KOTZ " "" ", .. ,'-, ". -

.Making repairs landscape maintenaI;l<;e, 
and ·alterations for the snow removal and ice 
center and purchaing the control, exterior cleaoup 
necessary IT!aterials and and service calls. ' 

Heating & _ Air Conditioning 
, Call For Your 'FREE' 

. Report Entitled 

supplies to complete . .Keeping the fi-
those repairs. Rancial books and 

.Management of records of all matters 
all interior and exterior pertaining to the civic 
areas of the facility, in- center,at its main offices 
eluding the following: ' in Troy, 

Residential ~ Com;nercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed,.l!c Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

"The 9 Step System 
To Get Your Home 
Sold Fast and for 

Top Dollar" 

septic system and 

5405 Perry Drive 
Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-4999 

Toll Free 

1-877 -516-4688 
enter I. D. 1000 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL CHI'LDREN'S 
D.ENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
will be given to all children under the age of 18 

during the months of February and March, 2002. 

Dr. Charles Munk 
an'd Associates 

. ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 
* , 

• Now Offering Invisalign 

• Regular, Gold, Clear and Colored 'Braces 

• Invisible Retainers 

• Removable Appliances 
Dr. Charles F. Munk 

• TMJ Tr~atment 
.. 

NOver 30 Years of Experience and Excellence" 

Give Your Children 

the Very Be~t ... 

, .. Give Them A Lifetime'Of 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CAHI)S ACCEPTED 
FINANCING AVAILABLE O. DOWN 

Please Call 
.~n Appointrnen't 

Saturday & Evening 
Hours .Available 

Inc. 

.---------~-----~ ------- --------------~------~-----~~----~~~--~~~,-

•• 
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The Clarkston Cbthmunity'Wamen's Club is having at the GoOdrich High School cafetorium, 8029 Gale Rd., 
a progr:~m on~ IJ.eit(ij,':·W~,icb',"i$;~ fQnn.~.;9,rhfu1~\>n enter off Hegel Road or Wednesday, Feb. 27 f(om 4-9 
healing en Feb. 2t~f:9!'30 j)tnr.1i.tine~Tn;tl¢p-efi;d~pce . p.m~:, at the Brandon Middle, School cafeteria, 609S. 
Townstiip Library.: The ,speaker wlIl be Chuck Ortonville Rd'(M-15). ' 
Kostrze~a~ ~.hOfit~:.t!11tg::e~~e. r~L~~ ,."': .};~~._ 
program IS tItIea-?"fakmgSlipvrstltIon Dutof AI . atlve *** 

K.I.D.S (Keep Improving and Developing Skills) 
program is offering a free parent education and 
pareiltlchild interaction.workshop Thursday, Feb. 28 from 
6:30~8 p.m. at the Sherman Lifelong Learning Center, 
330 Sherman Court in Ortonville. Topic is "Discipline." 
Pare.nts meet with a' qualified group leader for 
discussion, then parents and children are brought back 
together to interact in a fun group activity. A light, 
nutritious snack will also be served. Call Darlene 
(248)681-9192 to reserve a spot. 

Healing." Business l1;leetil1gstarts at 7:30 p.m. and the 
program-follows. For more information contact (Jail at 
623-9462. 

, *** 
Tierra's Jewelry is. having a MarycKay ~party on 

Thursday, Feb. 2t..Appetizers are 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.' 
with the program beginning at lp.m. Robin Brose and 
Terry Tracy hosts ·the program at 64 South Main in 
downtown Clarkston. R~YP today with limited space. 
Please call 625-2511. *** *** . See for yourself how the sap of a maple tree is 

The Independence TOWhship Senior Center in transformed into sweet maple syrup, get a history of 
cooperation with First Congregational Church presents maple sugaring and watch demonstrations of the boiling 
Heart Awareness Day Saturday, Feb. 23 from to a.m. down process and tapping of trees at "Maple 
to 4 p.m. at the church ]ocated·,at5449 Ciarkston·Rd. Sugaring" at the Indian Springs Metropark near White 
F~e blood pressures,' total cholesterol for the first 30 Lake, weekends,March 2 through 3"1, by appointment 
participants, information from American Heart only. Preregistration reqUired, call 625-7280 for times. 
Association, cardiovascular disease risk assessment by *** 
State of Michigan certified and trained personnel and a The Widowed Support Group will meet Thursday, 
host of low cost, high technology screens for the heart March 7 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Township Se
and vascular system including carotid artery, abdominal . nior Center in Clinton wood Park on Clarkston Road. 
aorta and more. Preregistration is requested for these For men and womel.l of all ages who have recently been 
screens. Call (800)541-8110. widowed, the topic for the evening is "Turning gUilt into 

,*** good aQd feel good abootyourself." The meeting will 
The Michigan Department of TransPQrtation is 'be facilitated by Alicia B'rown, bereavement counselor 

holding public hearings on the Draft Environmental at Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral flome. There is no 
Impact Statement for the .M-15 corridor from 1-69 to cost to attend and registration is not necessary. Re-
1-75. Stop by anytime during the scheduled hours at the freshments will be served. Any questions, call the Lewis 
location of your choice: Tuesday, Feb. 26 from 4-9 p.m. E. Wint and Son Funeral Home a'625~5231 .. 

Clarkston principals recogrtlzed 
of Education meeting. tion to the district. 

Your New Best Friend. .. 
Log on to 
www.~.gsa.gov, 
and click on the FREE 
Consumer Action Website. 

Need A Larger- House? 
aut Not 4 

~igger Payment? 

Call BOB KATNER 
to find out how!!! 

(148) 379-1117 

'John ~,,::!! 
344 S. Broadway • Lake Orion 

. February 10-16 is 
declared as "Principal's 
Week" by Governor John 
Engler, and Clarkston 
Community School princi
pals received their recog
nition at the Feb. II Board 

Each principal re
ceived a certificate of ap
preciation and a learn
ing and Liberty flag for 
their service and dedica-

President Karen 
Foyteck commented on 
the "extraordinary" prin
cipals and staff she feels 
are in the district. 

,"NNY .lId KRI.rEN - Nail Techs 
Would like to welcome you for Nail Services at: 

I~Wid_ -"WlII*_ 

The Natural Order o/Things . 
Call now for free 

estimate & consulting apl)Ollnmenl 
TOLL FREE (88,) 914-9700 

NOW ACCEPTING 
NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

----

& Pontiac O$teopathic Hospital 

5900 Waldoll Road 
ClarkstoIl, 1\11;: ~:~ 

(Ge'n.esy.$', Buildifl9} 

MOle Thall Halp 
Located in the Clarkston Center 
(Comer of M-J5 & Dixie) 

Nail Services 
Full Set $25.00 

5797 S. Main Fill In $18.00 

Clarkston, MI 48346 Manicure $14.00 
Pedicure $30.00 

,(248) 620.1950 Pedicure & Manicure $40.00 

Visit KENNY & KRISTEN at their 

NEW LOCATION 

10: Minute OilCha 
, ,YouI' Authorized Penl\ZOilDealer . 

C&J oIi.'· cHANcE, 
Established In J 983 ' 

150 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) I Ortonville • 621~6434 
, 67595 Main Street, Richmond - 727-3311 

FOR JUST$25.95 (most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OlS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: 

. Tr!lns!1'lission ' 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

CI:I,EC K; ... C!)olant I vv,ipe~, Blades 
, Air I'"llter ,Battery 

~re~ther Element ':.' Lights 
Tire Pressllre Wiper Blildes 

, ~BraKe 'FI.ui~., dJ a., 



. 10th Grade 
Highest Ho.nors 
Cassaridra Aindrews 
Monica Denis 
JordanDoll : 
John Gosztyla, 
Emma Mizusawa 
Michael Schr~uben 
Leanne Smith 
Bryan Yestrepsky 
High Hon~rs 
Brynne Janeway 
Brenda Pawlik 
Honors 
Kevin Maher 
Daniel Martin 
Theresa Sabol 

lltb 6:rade 
Highest Honors 

:' Honors··: . 
. . :'; C~fy~J~eyer . 
. . ChristianGiralte 

'Grant ,Leffel" 
Krlsdntiwandowski 
Joseph,::NlacLeara 
Joseph Mit¢heU 
.lillian Sp~o 

'-.. ' 

i2th, Gi~.de ',} . . '. 
Highest HODork':, ..... 
Kristiana Dixon .' 
Andreew Eis~nberg 
Gina Lacobelli' 
Brooke Kaltz ' 
Jessica Lynch 
Marianne Schwartz 
Peter Tracey 
High Honors 
Lauren Hosner 
Tim Healy 
HODors 

, Elizabeth Andrews , 
Rebecca Conger 
Ryan Doski 
Elizabeth Hearn 
Megan Heinemann 
Tun Holiis 
Amanda Isham 
Jarrad Maga 
Raymon Smith 
Brian Triulz 

... ~ j'~. 
It WI. lust yllf.i.y, or 10 It I8IIIIId 

Stln Ind Mirv Ann hIcI C9fllpleted their' drum ••• 
Thev 11m had Ii girl who loved, doll,utOV'~' Q •• 

Then decided to complete the l..uv and ~d a bov. 
MarY Ann Ifartlng knitting IOIIIthln! blue ••• 
And the _ thing you know It WII 1952. 

'fes, you .were bom In Februoiy 01 that yetr ••• 
And as yetrs rolled on girls lellin love with you delr •• 

As you matured Ind married your wile •• 
'fou began to settle In on whit. we call -mldllre.

Well gueSs whIt VOU Ire now lilly, Ind here Is atwllfer, 
~ • Somewhere Iiong the 'Illy, StaR Ind Marv Ann 
~. had added I baby slifer. . 
~ One thlt would' write poems, lind mlrrv some guy nlmed Lar ••• 
~ And the slifer thlt would alwllylfetse you 
l1r about your IIttre gray hairs. 
•. 'Well Bob, kidding aside 
, 'fou look grelt bt9ther, and I rQ1'ely lie. 

. . 'fou are the belf brother a slifer could Isk lor .. So •• 

t ~~ , . """W' ......... ~ and ONE HUNDRED MOREl· 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

INTEREST 

HASSLE 

UNTIL JANUARY' 

2003 
. BUY NOW ANO PAY LATER ON ALL 

MERCHANDISE OVER $399.00** 
** A 200/0 DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED 

Woodstoves 
Starting at $698 

(PATRIOT) 

Mm'AG 

\C j 

May tag Washers 
Starting at $398 
'(PAV2300AA W) 

w 
,MAJESTIC« 
~ireplcrces 
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" Wed .. Febriiary2U.l(}()2'1'1i'e'Ciarbi~n(Mi)News /J 
IS .. ~ARS~AGq {1~87) l; ';', ; ,·.50}'1~t ":as ;/\(;0 (19.$2)~ 

.Thlriy;td 4D~pI~ffl(qt 'tb~$l,omlllpnity, lAth- ;,,'~ r'~~: )l'~ ijatg~~' < lYd attendbd'i'the Clatks~ori 'PI'A 
ered to discuss' Ol!e major con¢em +.ch~,n:t~~~"l!~ "'I', "t,IS m~R91t.(I~:~1;9'~t me~.in"8,f.~b! r ... ~~,w~ $cout~ight ~4 ~ye..y~~h 
- at the Clarkston Schools Bo .. riI ofEducatiolltoffice , ~;:'S h I~bo~/'ard!';"" 'bel ".~;/;," .. ,'!"", ~"'''l , ,o£seOUtlgg,was represented. The JneetinCl':oneQe4.,witb' , ; ',. ' .~~ ',' , .'.. ..• coo, ,mem rs are expected to deter-, ' ' , .' . "" ,.,Q,. /1"'". ,,' 
Feb. 19 •. :rberm~e~a,~~~~utg~wth of~tb.e cheml- " .' fi: "h 14 h'o ,','. L~ 'Ir"":"'" be" eea~' ,,, '" Jbtc~I!,p,tbe1=p.J",q~. Rug . 
cal worksh'1)ps~sporiso~a idtt~lt)'Y::~i8!'ksion -CoDit;: m~ne·~~~~ " o~ ~anY~m""~'w~ ..•. !I\.. .,,,, ~!!~i;tOr' . ,Bi:O\in,iS;Oirl SeDai . ,'Co~ts'p",' , .. ; 
munity :Schools' and The Chemical People. People in' vate and expand pt:esent s~h~1 facJiltles. Th~ bo~d troop, tlags and the Explorers ,presened the American , 
attendance werebrokeo" down· into 'groups to discuss proposal, al~ng with what IS ~xpected to be a Sl~ mdl flag. After the Pledge of ;1.lIegiance, thePfA pl'e8i-
specific areas, such asintenrention-and prevention. request for IDcreased operational eXJ)enses, Will be , dent. Mrs. Walton RobbiQs, conduct~ the business 

, on the 13 ballot for voter -"' .. __ .. , 

.... 
'). ' 

~"j~'., ' Con.nectlon.haYeto: be 
,,'. ,;~t:;~~'er;.ilg~, ...• Ii" safety 

codes ob"rv~,>A,.yd"r~qtb,9r1z~ A.a, Smith, 
Sales and:.S,.~I~~'~nter'W'~p'ro,vl~~,t".'best"n' 
profess~opaFln,t~'liitloil~; "An¢-"e/offer ,a, -rde 
selection' of the fln'8t, 'In energy-saving water 
heaters· f,om A:O smith.: Cali i.s tOdaYI 

HOURS 
M-W·F; 9-5 
T & TH~ 9-6 
SAT; 9-3 

PLUMBING' 
• HEAnNG 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery {at FrElmbes)' 

; Waterford 

673-2132 
673-2121 

: •• IEJ' iii! 

,CUSTOM BU,LT'BR;,CK ._-- .' ON~CUl~l)E-SACI ,C " : ,',' ' , 

Quality construction,i"ntricate ceiling detail~ cusfQffl. c(J,binetry, 
soothing neutrals of ma'rble~ wood&' Corian'. ' .. Gourmef'kit~h¢niwl 
island, sun room, .G/R w/vaulted ceiling & g(ls,flP, Mastefi':~u,ite wI 
opulent bath, fin. w/o 1.1. w/wef bar, orick F/Pg;' 'walk oufto brick 
pavers. Wooded sett.ing. ' $479,900 CN86SCE' 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com ' 

o 

2-Conve,nient Locations 

CLARKSTON, (VII 
5790 M~15 

, 248-625-7940 

LAKiEO,RlON : ·Ml .. , " " " , 
.. 1 19S'S.LAPEERRD. 

·'·""~'~'~-6 

Many of our customers have the . 
skills and'desires to act as their 
own contractor for building 
their hOIlle$. They want to hin: 
the sub-contractors to undertake 
.the construction, and then to 
supervise the wort as it 
progresses. 

To help those "hands-on" 
customers. we created our 
specialized "OwnerlBuilder 
Mongage Program" to provide 
llie financing for the 
construction stage, as well as 
'the mongage itself. 

constluctlon klan fot'up to 9 
months, during which you'll pay 
only interest charges on amounts 
actually drawn. We'll pay your 
construction bills and invoices 
for you, as they come in. Once 
the resfdence is completed, the 
loantheiJ eonverts to I! 

traditional mongage. 

Building your &orne offers you 
many Idv¥tagcs, i~ruding 
creating,exacdy what you want 
!tnd dol". il'~la greatly reduced 

.' cost. Ywcan alsO benefit from 
enhanc:ed equity in your 

, property as reduced construction 
, costs can mean less financing 

required. 

So if you an: looking for an 
innovative $Olution to yOur 
homebuildil)lloaIs;~IOo'k no 
further. Ask lis about our 
"Owner/Builder Mortgage 
Program." 
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. Graduated 

.$11.11 goin.g strong 

55 years--Duane Wilber and Nancy Jane 
(Kittridge) Richardson of Roscommon, f()rmerly of 
Clarkston, recently celebrated their 55th wedding 
anniversary. . . 

The couple were married Feb. a, 1947, have four 
children--Craig, Kurt, Jeffrey andCathy--and three 
grandchildren. . 

At·School 
David D. Dixon, a junior majoring in BusinessIFi

nance at HiHsdale College, was named to the Dean's 
List for the 200r Fall semes.ter . 
. . David is a 1999 Clarkston High School graduate, and 

is the SOil of Dennis and Cindy Dixon ofindependence 
Township. . . 

Alma College has named Megan Karchon, of 
Clarkston, to the Dean's List for outstanding academic 
performance during the 200 1 Fall Term. 

Karchon' is a graduate of Notre Dame Preparatory 
School. 

50 years-Ralph and ~ary le.itsinger of Clark
ston celebrated ttieirSOth golden wedding ann1ver
sary, Oct. 27, with a dinner at MacPhee's. . 

Ralph grew up in Tennessee and moved to Mlchi
. ganas a young man for employment opportunities, . 
andMary is a native Michigander. 

, Co"gratu.atlor.a~Alr Force' Airman Derick L 
Goltry has gra~ua:ted from basic military training at 
Lackland Air.ForCeBa~e in San Antonio, Texas. 

OUflfi'§;fh"" . C'W~ot·t$ningfthealmian.sttid
ied'the' Air', . -;':~(S$ibn.;omarization and cus
toms; pe'rlofmlKf;drilf'and'C'eremony marches and 
receivectphysiC8l1rai~i~9 and speqial training irfhu-

Students who achieve a 3.5 or better GPA during'a . 
term, while carrying a minimum of 13 credits (at least 
eight of which are evaluative grades), are named't? the 
list . " 

Brian C. Witkowski of Clark$~o~ was ili!m~to 
the -Dean's. List for the Fall 200lsem~ter at Loy()la 

The couple m.et through respective friends and a 
transportation dilemma. Ralph'~ friend wanted .to 
visit his girlfriend but didn't have a car. Ralph did. 
His girlfriend thought if her friend Mary would go out 
with Ralph they could all double date, and that was 
the start of their relationship. They married on Oct. 
27,1951. 
.' Ralph made a career Qutof carpentry and gen
• eral contracting.· Mary was a· homemaker. They 
. lived in Hazel Park, Femdale and now Clarkston. 
They have two children and ten' grandchildren. 

University New Orleans. . 

man relations.~ :: >''';.... .... . 
Amy Licatovlch of Clark~ton was named to the 

Central Michigan University Dea.n's List. for the Fall· When asked what it is that kept them together 
all these yeais, the couple said communicati'ng with 
each other and riot letting the little things become 
big things. 

Goltry ~$~ 5o{t.pf~orman ~dBoo.nieGoltry Qf 
Clarkston~"G!:iftryis ~'2001 graduate of Clarkston 

semester with a 3.86 GPA. . 
She is the daughter of Nancy Licatovich. 

High Schocit , :." . . 
.' 

THE 
5449 Clarkston 
394-02(10 
Dr. James G. KeQugh, Jr. Minister 

·SunctaVi Worsllip 10;00 am 
~tllildi'8njs'SuOday School 10:09 am . 

.. ' N° .. ;A;'"""'ble . .' ::~::¢£tIt~~r IICtivities6ild worship times. 

,·~{:eD\RK$tON 'CPMMUNITY CHURCH . 
• "" -63(XHciatkstdD'1Road 

lO.":CI,~ttiton· 'C.~4:8' -625-1323 
"1I6me o"':Cl6iliston Christian School 
Pastors::/(1teg' 'Henneman, ,Bonita Laudernan 

Kevin 'Kuehne, MIchael Anderson 
S'undav: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
. Nursery Care at aU tlervices 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
PArAmaUL. L:ll'llrKSron, MI . Sunday: ~~~h8~~i:'~es 

. ·5:00-7:00 pm 
www.clarkli!toncchurch.com 

"f'HEEP.SCOPAL CHURCH 
OFi:rHE'·~ RESURRECTION 

am and 6:00 pm 6490 Rd" Clark!lJon 
MOlndav: AWP',NA 6:30,Pm' .. . '. SundavTSeryic~h~-\P!go: am 

. pm. BlblEt study & . Pfayer Service SChO .• C!lt ' ~/ ,~c'>.' , 
Young at 'Heart Minrstries Nu;sery ';,:"., . ,:,"', . 

': 4 " Prl~~t ~ ",' ~~,,: .... ; 
• I :i.~ ',. ~~ ,"ll' ~.':~,:. \"~~ ;. 

'SAhllS'T CHURCt{iti ?~'l;' .. 

• ",,, ... 'j '!'" '. ";0',, ,~'" ... 

. - .......... ; ...,0#; __ -.."."""1'1:',,""''1''1''''''''' .... .:-'''' .............. '' .... :..----.......,-----.. ----

ST·: TRINITY CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
"Lutheran Church - . Synod" CHURCH 
Vacation Bible School August 6-10 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
9 am - Noon' (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
7925 Sashabaw Road Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 

. (1/4 mile N. of DTE Musiq Theater) RelEtyant-.fT,Iessag~, inspiring music, 
Clarkston, MI 48348 cCiring peOple. ' . '. . 

(248. 625-4644 Service: Schedule: 8: 15 am(traditional 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am· worship), 9:45 (blended worship) 
Sunday School 9:45 am . 1 h15 am (contemporary praise) 
Preschool:. 3-5 ~ears old Sunday Ctiu)'ch School 9:45am 
P~eschQ?'. 6206154 '(3 years to adult) 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Nursery available all services (infant-5 yrs,l 
Comer Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Web site - ~.c!llvary-I~ran.org 
Dave 'Senior Pastor. . 
ASI.pciiate Pastor: Cla~c.y Thompson, . SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Student MinIstries: Amy Horvath 5300 Maybee Road, . Clarkston 
WCI[shliP' :ServiCII!l 9 am &. 10.15 am . Worship 11 :00 am Nursery. Provided 
Ch"iittil!n ;E,duclltion Classe.s 9 am & 10:15 am Phone 673-3101 
'~~i~~~:rv~la~:fl & Worship 6:00 pm II Child care provided) . 
We1qnllS(lilY Family Program 7:00 prj1 

LlVIN(lI;P~IAI!;E CHURCH.< ,,-' ~ 
JIIrtitfelJlb,rI'lIiUe Roatt;~:OJal'~st.on t 

tHi$!t()~iCp.!' (248): 6~:H 21.5· . 
'. Wherritt 

SUlnitalv:.~'Wi.I;sI1liP . :, 10' am 
~", ; ...... '.~~ 
,! .~. ", 

-.'~ -- --- --~ ---.. -~, -------.-.-.. -.~ . 

t. 



Police and Fire 

. l\1onday, Feb. 11, a 
malicious destruction of a 
motor vehicle was report.¢. 
at Dixie Highway and 
White L.ake. The' victim 
said he left the vehicle in 
the parking lot Friday'· af
ternoon. When. they re-. 
turned .Sunday .evEmiqg, 
they found the yehiclevan
dalized. .He said the 
driver's window had·been 
smashed out and the upper 
door dented, apparently 
with a large'rock found at 
the scene. 

", 

.' c· ·.~5 .... ~. .. . ... 
Chamber members' are· k)~al friends and· neighbors working together·' 

. to enhance the ·qu~lity.oflife in Clarkston: Concerts in the Park; Taste 'of: 
Clarkston; Business andCOmmtlIiityExpo; Cqmmtlllity Awards; Higli 
School Sch()larship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor of CHS .. 
All Night Graduati9n Party and more. 

Who cares' . about . our. commWlity? Chamber membersi. 
Look for the 2002 membership stickers on the door .' 
when you're looking' for a business thai cares. about 

our hometown. 

Shop Cbamber :Members First! 

Leah M. Harroun~ 
:ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

~~. OXFORD BANK' 
-: MEMBER FDI~ 

Clarkston Of.fi~ 
7199 Nortt, Main Street 

Clarkston. MI48346 . 

~f~EHWY"~ 
. ~25-$Q~~ 

. f~i'!1:lL,Y fQfi C~"Tf;R .. .' 
op~e. n.B .. OWIi.n'- BirlhdaY'Pai1les .. ,u~~.pe~ B.O.W. line _. ' . 

. . 

5405 Perry Drive 
Waterford, MI 48329 
(248) 674-4999 

~' : - Residential & Commercial. 

C
'~' Sales & Service 

. '~: Licensed & Insured 
" • I 

. f' 
I 

, , 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Broker/Owner . 
$39 Million in 
Properties Sold 

1997-2(0) 

EMYCARRY 
The Proven Professional 

(810) 4088S87 . 
·VOICE 

DI'SPO'SAL 
AgF.~ECYCL.NG 

dv¥' .' i;'·'5i7::50' t erex . . . ,., 
.. - •.• ,·.'i;SOX ,q1"·2'5~:·; ... QJarkston, MI 4834=1 

. '··Phoine:: G25-5470 ,I 
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··"WandaJ:LaLone. '. died Sunday, Feb. !~~, .'. .' c. bid,stO. i(dileij'lFriclayi 
' 11aith~'""age~Of;6It. .'. '. " ;':;;'feb: 15 atthe)tgeof'S3.c· c,. '.';, .. ;' .; •. \ '~,', .' 

~)::!:;;~~~;~~~~~~~aj~~I~l~" . She w~~th.e'lovingwif~?f'Bob for 5) yeats.Sh~.:';t1: .flew~~ vr~~~~}n:de~\hbYh~$;;;wi~e,~tm~.He 
of~;oi1lthfij~ld; . '. ;.', ~~t~~,~ec;J.~a~~mofher'of.Jl?, (Judy) of Waterford, ~';~as t~e; fat~er ofLI11~;aJ~4eclfJ,te ~);a~~4s1~e~ l~et 

"""'111\1."1"1 ' ,Rarldy'andRobm, bot~ of DaVIsburg; grandmother of{i~) Glenme,Do~.O;:II:z@e~)Spanglert.~I:pf.GI~ton, 
sister'oUean Erij;;; ~d Kati¢; gr~at gr~~fll.Qt~~r ofC,hristo~hef; the :*:~d ~oug (T~n~rSpangl~r ofW~~eJf9rd;(Hew@s;,a,~o; 

an(Jk6~ll'bara"j~m'l,e', ali of Vi[~ dau~~t~r of ~os~le "~mkY".'Ch~o~ of, PontIac; and :,7~Urvlved by ~m.e~~dchlldr:e.~ ~4 U ~reat gr~4c~.1.-; 
BQiiiniirF()ste~r~ojf':Te~as the sIster of JuanIta Metiehnof'I1hnols. ' .. ::.~n. ·He was the bro~h~r o.f G~II,Spangler:lpfFlor,tda, 

Q-rave~:ide:·."'§ervi'~e··· ;Was'~held at Ottawa She,owned and operated the Deer Lake Inn in 'and Mattie H;all of Pontiac. '. " . 
PaJkJ~:em:etelrv, Clarl<:ston;' Memorials:may b~ made to Clarkston. . He retiredfrom General Motors Truck and Coach 

Edna E~llarris ' 
'Edna'EIkatrls 'of1Wateafbrd died 'Wednesday, . 

Feb::'l3 at the age of 77. .; " .. ". .' ; .'. . 
·~'She was pre¢ededitl death' by herh'usbarid Allan .. 

She·':~~ thel1\o~~r of Bill.(pebJ.>ie)ofiWate!'fprd, Rog~r 
(N ' ) of Clinton Township, Bob Wam) of'Roches
ter.. 'aries (Jan) of Oklahoma, Barbara (Richard)' 
Sch~t,per of Walled Lake arid. Betty €Michael) Leavey 
of~O,«tiac. She was also survived;by 21 grandchiJdren, 
16 ~t grandch~ldren and two great great granddaug,~
ters. ~ 'S~~{:w~\:!Jl~";'Si~ter, of ¥~on ~(N~l1lUin1 Shoe
mak~~,pti'SandtiskY, )Mjch~! and Russ~lI'(Faye) Bowrim " 
ofIllinois.': " .., '~, .. ' ~" , ' . 

·.S'he was 'kli,' aCd~e,finembdrOf A~~ension 
Luthe~~Mrt~"J,Waterford. }<'or~ver 20 years she 
was an office manger for Fisher Buick Mazda Subaru, 
Inc. . , " .; 

, A funeral' S€?FVice' ,was held S~turday; .feb. 16 at 
the LewisE.Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Interment followed at Lakeview Cemetery. 
MeQIopals m~y~ ma.de tothe Southeastern Michigan 
Hospice of AsceriibnLutheran 'Church: 

, Barry M. Sullivan 
Barry M.' Sullivan of Oxford, formerly of Royal 

Oak, diedTh\l~sday, Feb. 7 at the age of 49. 
,H¢.· w' .. " :no(Lor.eo'Q'f'G¢nt1fask, 

was 'P~J~""" . ..' e'ith""'6'Y·lllS mo"tllerAviS 
Daniel. He Was thebrotber of Vicki .. 
Gail (Ron) Lewis, all af Oxford. survived 
by several nieces, nephews, great nieces and other fam
ily m~mbers. 

A funeral Mass was "eId. Tuespay, Feb. 19 at St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston. A rite of committal 
followed at Lakeview Cemetery; Any donations toward 
the family wiU be used toward a marker iqBarry's . 
memory. 

EdnaL. Skalsky' 
Edna L. Skalsky of Waterford died Friday, Feb. 

15 at the age of 95. 0 

She was ,preceded,in death by her husbands, Daniel 
Fitzpatrick and Henry Thy Ie. She was the wife of David 
Skalsky for 15 years and had two children, Cindy and 
Jeff. She wasth~:mothe'[ of Mary Louis~ McNaughton 
of AQburn HiUs and Dan (Ann) Fitzpatrick of 
Whittemore; tbe gran~mother of Cheryl (Matt) Smith 
andnaniel Oulie.Hti~patr!ck; ~ana to Nicole~Melissa, 
OJ, Haf~y and Maltli~~;· great great grandmother of 
Nath.an; and aWl,t.J)~Edna Rathka and Ronald 
McLaughlin. She was also survived by other special' 
family ~enibers Jean~ Clara and Eunice. 

She worked for ,over 25 years at 'Pearce Florist. 
She loved to·bowl, dance and garden. 

~' funeralsei'vice was heldiM01l:day, Feb. IS . at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST IOO'Funeral Home, 
Clark$ton$ith:R~v. Combs .officiating.Interment fol .. 

~:.ef~:~:mf~~~J}~~~~~eO';'¥~ntQriais, may be. ,. 

" ' S:IVia 'V~\Wasik .' ': /1 H;' "1'>."'- ' .. •• <t~, ... . ", , ,,',. 
$ylvia V. w.as~k:o!~o~~~aCdi~,S~nd.ay, Feb. 17 

atthe~ge of 8 L· ",,;,' ....:. ' 
. $1)e was pie~~~d.\in d,eath"&Y'lief'husband Ed. " 

She. w~ the mother of ClaudhiWasUc of Ypsilanti and 
E4(J~et) Wasik of Clarkston; the gr~mdmother'iof" 
Kri~f~~~van).R~s~Qw"8f~.Stac~~'('ick) ~au,lsen. She 
~as,.~t~q:;~u~ylvedJ)y. three gr~a! grfln4chlldren. 
'. ',} ~1uheral service will be held,Wednesday, Feb. 
20~t ~e Lewis E. Wint &~~nTR¢'~1; I qQ~I~un~t~f ,,'" 

'Hom arkston with Pastor Don l<evem dffi¢iating~ " 
M~tn 'i l~~~~,,~~~,~<?yOi,l~~I1,~~sj~~pce,Xp!?il~ti: 

~ .. \: -:;:; I~~"'~~~ 'Y'1it_~I~:I~.,.';t:': ,sill'k':.~\ "':',~"'\ r-'1\~! / .~~ :.;~~~~~~.,. .:, :-~.; ...... ',,' .' ...:~. " :,' -~_ " 
. ~. \. 

, ., ''lo 
• \ ',l . 

, , ________ . ~ __ "._ 'L __ 

A funeral service. will be held Thrusday, Feb. 21 ," in 1967 after completing,48 years of serv(ce.;. . 
at 9:30 a.m. atthe Lewis R Wint & Son TRUST 100 .. ' .. A memorial service washeld,Wed,qesday, Feb. 
Funeral Home, Clarkston with Rev. John H. West offi· ';ZO at Lewis E. Whit & $on TRUST 1 00. Funeral Home, 
ciating. Interment waf follow··at Ottawa Park Cem- .' ,Clarkston. Memorials may be mad.e tQthe Alzheimer's 
etery. . Associa,tiop. ' 

Americanllome 
Building Co. 

: Lake Orion,. Ml48362 '. Lic. #2102156739 .·"0 .. ';;'1' }I ~ ... t;S·· '~ft"Wb';I·'·~er' . 'W.tA; .";'wiil" f]n~~; ..... a'1ft~~.· ·II·'~. ,,·w~-... ~.,wg.~, .:I <:,-,i-.a I~Ut.I<' ~Zi ' ~.~~.,~,;",. ~~ •• w:._~~a:~ .. ~~,,_ o-I 

--e'··'s· ·~I··~~e· . "·'I""a·· " n"'_.~,~.·~rlt ~'O"" ~1·;-I.t"''1I·!;''''Il'D~,aS''· 
;;.1.\ , .g ··· •• 'Ii,· ,J. ..,_ '~~'" It:· JIA" tty'ul.ara 1'",/~_ '. 

OffIce: 248-693-1474CE1 pag~r: 2~8-868-6266 
Fax: 248-693-2009 I. Cell: 810-904-5434· 

';;"'emlit> ···"Ii"it;~ 
..•. ;·;~;2 . , .•. :;~~:;>. ~~:.l; 'i~{Li'" . !~;"!:1~4:~~i'r:;,:\!~," .~i:::' ,'",',' .'8.·· H' 

Cabinets· 
Countertops • CeraMic Tile' 
Finish Woodworfclng • Doors 

- - .- - ---- - -----'""'"_. 

Mew Construction 
R.modellng~ • Repair 

Office or. Store Build Outs 

.:- ' 

. !, 

--,------- ----- . --, ---'--'---~~--~~'- .. '-"""". --
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'~'The'"'''''''''''' 
PontiaeNorthem 
ester Feb. 11. ,,', ' 

" Clarkston coacb ,Dan Fife said the .'W,olveshave a 
good history ofqumity games wl)enever they've played 
th~ Vikings. andth~Feb.l~game wasnQexception: 

" _ "I don't knoW~~~ W,e, wop ~e:ttm:'.g.~~,6esaid. '~It's 
a1w~ys been a gre~place to play - they have ~ent. We 
just bung around an<1 then played well in,oveffi~e." " 

.. Senior Eric KieraSled ~e W,?lves.with 21 points, 
while seniors Mike Blicher and Man Mahrle added 14 
and 10 points, respectively. ' 

, . 
,Steady netter - Senior Bonnie Edgar has been one of 
, the most ~orisistent playertRR,.lI)l~ e.J~f~~,t9n v911e.yb~Jlc 
team this !3eason,ac,coram'Q to c'dach Gordie 
Richardson. f~hotoby JeffPfltn.iS;~' ", '_ '. : .. 

·'Netter~ split at 
, .. . -' ~ ", .. 

Coldwater Invite . , 

~Y:JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
, Clarkston'S VoU~yball team had' what coach 
Gordie Richardson called an "okay" showing at ~he 
Kiwanis/Coldwater Invitational Feb. 16. 

The netters won one ·of their matc'hes, lost' two 
and split another' to finish third in their p~ol during the 
tourney. TI1eir record is now 18-16 overall and 54 in 
Oakland Activities Association Division I. 

The Wolves s~ off the invite with a 9-15,3-
1510ss to the host.Goldw~i.~ .. Catdinals. Bonnie Edgar 
was 26-of;32 il\setting :wit~£ six aces and four:-of-fojJr . 
in serving. w1iil~ Di~.~ Doyle was nine-of- 1'0 in serv-
ing. ' .. 'h, ' 

Edgar aDd Sbeena Mo~an had three digs apiece, 
while Meg~ Gaines had two. Jenni Mcleod had three 
blocked shotS, while Gaines and Stephanie Parkin added 
two apiec~. .,.,', '. 

, ••• :--;. ¥ -' ... 

" ,~J;pd: r~e;~ .. ,,, ; "II~ !$l;,i}CiJ;~lemr~ll; 
C'a~k8foh,:~fi:"",; S-, ,_I_~,.\~ ,'~'.';':..--" ~~r-~( .. :-.:'~~",., 

fo i&'~lf(! b~~l!.fn .... <~,;'~;""".' 
. • ':': ',''.j,:.-~'' •. ~,;-.~f."! 

locaL sports! : . 

.' . 

" 

. ,FAMILY. FRIENDS· BUSINESS· SAFETY· SECURITY 
• ". , 1",-' -- .. I 

Introducing . 
~ 4 ... 

Your home calling area . 
just went national. 

With America's Choice. all your plan minutes a18 
national minutes, So yoil cill c~lf,om 

on the America's Choice network to 
. coest to-coast with no fOalJlinu or long 

Get Right T·l1rol).gh 

500&ltll 
2500· N~xtel Direct Connect® Minutes 

'. , 50'Q . '1 Digital Cellular Minutes 
2000 : Night and Weekend Minutes 
5000ininute~' only ~4999 a month! 

Cl~_~~~m~.splitthenex~~~h ,,;ith Spriqgport. 
losing the.'tirsf'g~e 18-16 befo~ wlDm~g th~ second 
'15-11 ." ". .. ',',,: ),' . . >; . "~~.""'~.Ii 

. . ~2ac!~, \vhil~ ,~.' 
;and lO.:oflll in . " 

. "'" ;. 

. j 

.·'1··· .. \ 
I 

. ",' .. ;.~~ 

'-

... 

. --.--.' --.--.-.------.~-- -. ----........ -----,-----=----------------...,..-'-~---~-. 
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t;RICSSON 

,~hoose theCing-Olar.Nation 
. or Cingular Regiorfp1an that 
, suits you and start talking! 

, $35:· 
$~O 

$100 

250' 
450 

1160 

3000 
3000, 
3000 

: . ·Car Cord- Leather.~case 

:, .H~nds'*Free'Ea!pl~r:.~ 
.: ' .ColoredFat?efJ(at~';·: , 

·l248lQI~·ObD ClARKSTON -12481 394-0699 FUNT - (8101 655-5151 TAUII ~ 131al 2!ri~OOO 
5953 'JohhR'" NOW OPEN! 6004 Torrey Rd. NOW O'pEN! , 

4740 Clarkston Rd. (In Torrey-Hill Plaza) 22326 Goddard Rd. 

~~i~~ij~:;i$r~~~~ Is required, An activation fee will apply, Offer Is available to existing and new Clngular applies to calls National or Regional calling area to, anywhere In the USA, 

.~I~§;;~t;r;§i~t; MlnulesiAnlyllme Minutes calls originating within your National or Regional Calling 
packal~ed minutes will be charged at a rate of 35e per minute. 

blllll1lJ'pulJ;lOses, Unused Bonus Night and Weekend and packaged 

,~~~~~;~~~:~lt~~~~ universal 'service ree and other charges. Optional 

~ cingular-
WI.IILIIS 

~~~1U~~;=~$;:=~~~~:;'l~J~~~:!~ coveraae. Additional conditions and restrictions apply. For ;~ to say?" and the graphic Icon are Service Marks of 

, ' 

Authorized Agent 

";" 

~.' ., .: "~lJuS,t purchase I:l Dish 301' or other DISH Network digital satellite TV system with MSRP of 
.~~ ,$199 or more'8!ld receive one full ,of America'sTop 100 programming package for 

only $,9 a;lTI,onJh" of, $21.99 per our regular price. 
> ~~ !\ 

FRE!* 
Pre-paldp 'Ine' 
Rates as low as ! 

10¢ permi~. 
Free Long Distance 

r - _*Witf!P..urch~e .!!I.BO i!!.!'Jinute~ ~ 

: FR·EE 
I ®AIO"'''~ 
: - Pron~o ,Ff~~.~ageri 

, lixp: 21.27/02 
,I L _ -!l!!s~~vat,idn;~, E!!!!. ~~ 

r - --- "'- .--. ,........ ..... -~- ........................ ~ ,,",,~.!C,,,,,,-.col: 
I' , ' @ ~McriDflOjLA 
I ~: 

).1" ~.II' ~J 1 -'I 
I 
I 
I 
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regio. 
league . I:J.Gtll\ 

BY JEFF ~PATRUS ' " 
Clarkston News' Staff Writer 

on tii.team 
~t d 9fea~ting·~ 
, .. Adams' 

It was a successful week for the Clarkston· wres-
tling team, both ~a,teamand individually. . 

Eight Clarkston wrestlers placed in the.individual 
district co~petl~ion; held.Feb~ 16 at Sterling Heights 
Stevenson: Joe Wood (275').and Clint DeGain (160) led. 
the pack for the Wolves, placing first in their respective 
divisions. 

The eight Wolves will now move on to individual 
regional action Saturday,:Feb. 23 at Davison. 

Wood defeated a familiar foe in Lake Orion's Trent 
Varva to eam fustp'acein bis division. Wood pinQed Varva 
in 18 seconds. DeGain defeated Chad Roush of Davison 
by pinfall in 4;42 to t*e.firstin his class .. 

Movln!iJ on :"Clarkston wrestler Tony LaJoie, , an opponent in a meet.. ,. • was 
one of eight Clark!3tongrapplers to qualify for ~e,individual COrn petition Saturday, Feb. 23 at DaVison High 
School; The Wolves also,qulilified forthe team regional competition, which will be held Thursday, Feb .. 21at Royal 
Oak. Kimbalr, by, defeating Rochester Adams 32-26 in team district action Thursday, Feb. 14 at Clarkston High 
School. Photo by Jeff Patru$. . . . . ' 

Four other Clarkston grapplers earned runner-up 
spots at the meet. Elliot May (103) lost to Paul Donahoe 
of Davison by a 25-lOd~islon; Braden L' Amoreaux (119) 
lost to Cory Rogers ()fDavisoll by a 13-7 decision; Tony 
Lajoie (130) lost to.ijrent Metcalf of Davision by pinfall 
in 3;48; and Jason Talbott (215) lostto Jon Farley ofRoch
ester Adams in overtime by a 9-7 decision. 

In addition, two Clarkston wrestlers, John Langdon 
(145) and John Eubanks (275) qualified for the regional 
meet. 

rival, Roches~, by a 52-9 margin in the semifinals. Adams 
advanced to the finals with a 39-27 win against Lake Orion 

, in the semifinals. 

Turner defeated Dave Santoro 7-3 to take an 8-5 lead in 
the match. 

However, Adams would take over from there. The 
Highlanders took the'next 'three matches to take a 17-8 
advantage. Craig Fraser defeated John Langdon by a 5-2 
decision in the J 45-pound ~lass; Nick Burton defeated 
Brenton Place by a6-3 decision in the 152-pound class; 
and Brian Rank defeated Nate May by injury default in 

Clarkston's wrestlin,g team has had a recent history 
of fantastic finishes in dual meet action, and the District I 
team finals Feb. 14 at Clarkston High School was no ex
ception. The Wolves rallied from behind to defeat league 
rival Rochester Adams 32-26. 

Earlier, the Wolves had defeated another league 

I'cers drop two 
straight contests 
heading into finale 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' 

Clarkston's hockey team will be looking to get- . 
back to basics as they. get ready for the state playoffs .. 

The Wolv~s dropped a pair of'games last week, 
4-2 against Grosse Pointe North Feb. 16 and 3-1· against 
West Bloomfield in th~irlast league game of the sea
son Feb. 12·: The Wolves still took first in the league 
with a 9-1 league record, and are now 17-5-1 overall. 

, Agamst the'Norsemen, the Wolves, answered a 
first-period goal with one of their own, as senior for
ward Adam' Postal/ound the net unassisted. The 
Wolves w€mt up 2-1· ill the second period, as junior for
ward Brent Harris.scored on an assist from senior for
ward Alan Marchio:' , 

However, from, there it was all Grosse Pointe 
North. The Norsemen tied the game at two in the sec
ond, and then scored a power play goal halfway into 
the third period to take a 3-2 lead. They would connect 
on another play goal later in the period. 

As Wnllve.1ii: 

. , . , 

The Wolves advance to face Troy in the District 1 
regional semifinals Wednesday, Feb. 20 ,at Royal Oak 
Kimball. 
CI~ started off fast in the, finals, as Tony Lajoie 

defeated Brad 5ubenzer by a technical fall in 5:42. After 
Adams' Tom Bmtham defeated Dan Setterington by a 
technical fall in 5:45, the Wolves came right back, as Sean Please see Wrestling on page 21A 

Athlete. of the Week - Dari Reed 
BY JEFF PATRUS . 

, Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Dan Reed wasn't planning on making swim

ming his primary sport when the Clarkston High 
School junior' first tried out for the sport his fresh
man year. 

,"Actually, I wanted to stay in shape for foot
ball and it ended up taking over," he said. "I don't 
play football· anymore." 

Ree~lh~tum.ed.out to be one of the steadiest 
perfol'l1lersfodbeWolves' swim team this Season. 
In the team' s.most recelit" meet· against Rochester 
Feb. 7, Reed 'notched the only two event willS for 
the Wolves, finishinffirstin the 50 yard freestyle 
and the 100 yard freestyle; , .. 

. He said he hasimptoved' '~tenfold" . since his 
freshman year. Accordiitglo Reed, hkfavo.rite event 
is the 50 yard freestyle, and he said the 200 yard' 
freestyle-is his·best event. 

"It's amazing ~ when I started out, I was 
terrible," he said: ~'I actually think rm getting pretty 
decent." .. , 

He said Clarkston coach KenwynChoc~'has 
pushed him. to get better. "She's a great :coach,'~' 
Reed said.~·She's She likes to 

.:' :.;-. :1. >-., :4.: ,~. * 

steady swimmer ":-Clar.kSton junior Dan.Reed has 
been one 'of the most c:~:)Oslstent performers on the 
boys' swim ~eam this season. Photo by Jeff Patrus. 

In his spare time, Reed said he 
in his backyard and playing video s<u",w" .......... '."'''''". 
his favorite video gam~is Super Smash Hrll.U1~~r:s. 

He said he has.received a .. 

.-'i:.f~~~t;,i,,;.,.;,'e.;·';.":~~.tU~.'!b;Jt::vr;mh'?~illI1 ~ .... -.------,-.-.. --,.~- . __ . ..:.._ .. __ .. - ---. ,~--- .. ----



Brewer 
Andrew Brookes 
Devon·Brown 
Kelly Buono 
Lauren Byrd . 
Shane Carlson 
Krista Cassisi. 
Joseph Chaney 
GinaChoi 
Anthony Coleman 
Elise Conner 
Teresa. Creech 
Samantha Crull 
*Bryan Culver 
Ashley Parbe 
*Kyle Dunnigan 
Melanie DUnnigan 
Courtney Dziewit 
Sarah Edwards 
*Catherine Fick . 
*William Fisk 
Melis.sa fitzpatrick 
Rebecca FurIo 
Sean GO.ebel 
Michael Graham 
Joseph Harrington 
* J ordaI\ Hefty 
* ~ll!an4~Jf~.f£ 'R' 

JessIca HugHes 
Dustin Humphreys 
Alyssa Hunt 
Billy Ingham 
Eric Iwinski 
Lauren Johnson 
*Nicholas Johnson 
Samantha Johnson 
BrianKell 
*ErinKelly 
Tyler Kenerson 
Stephanie Kincaid. 
* Alexa Kitson 
julie Knight 
Aaron Kodra 
Lindsay Kolich 
Katarzyna Laskowska 
Justin Lawes 
Stephanie Ledford 
*MinjooLee 
Antonio Lemus 
*Matthew Linder 
William Maley 
Kevin Marheine 
Laura Mason 
Mallory Ms:Cafferty 

ao~!i'Mc;Coy 
, ".' 1I!:K:~llrM~Kay . 

tReb@ca .. Meisner 
..• ·.,~;n.it~Meissnest 
".;;alr''';' . .Mellen liQ '. ":iller .. 

'f.fii>· as"Moskwa 
WaIter Myers, Jr .. 
Jasinjll Olinger 
EmiJ)\r~in 
KatbleenPartyka 
Zach~ ])eers . 
lIiTaylpr!:~;idemacher 
'Jeffrey'Raymond 
Raquel Reyes . 
Jessica Robitaille 
. Alex Roemmich 
Kirsten Rogers 
Zachary Rogers 
Heather Romanowski 
Corrinne Sanger 
Lindsey Santola 
Stephanie Schmidt 
*Rhon~lyn Schroeder 
Nicholas Shamoim 
Melissa Shaner 
Jaime Shaw 
* Anna Sievewright 
Robert Sims 
Matthew Smokoska 
Ashley Spencer 
Brian Steele 

. Timothy ~tolzenfeld 
Karissa Sutton 
*Justyne Swiercinsky 

'Tyre1 Taylor 

-'" ," ·t 

'Brent Bendes . 
Jason Bernard 
Matthew Bleau. 
Derek Boatman 

. Nicholas ~ono . 
J~ssj~ilBraddock 
ErikaBr8dish 
Cod}'J\ri~8.~wat~r; ' .. 
Chelsea Bushnian • 
Amanda Byrd 
Bryce. C8rJson 
Corwin Cindea 
Stephanie Cross 
·Nicholas Damico 
-Joho.'Decker 
Sarah'DeFrayne 
Matthew Dise 
Jessica Doyle 
Devon Dudash 
Jessica Dupnack 
Stephanie Everett 
David Fenton 
Shane Fitzgerald 
Juliana Foust 
Elizabeth Frederick 
Jeffrey Glynn 
Andrew Govan 
Nicole Greene 
Brian Grishkevich 
JohnOrosjean 
Stephanie Gross 
Austin Guzman 
Joshua Hall 
John Halul~ 
Daniel Hancook 
Lindsey Hissom 
Jill Hoekstra 
*Matthew Hokanson 

Danielle Thomas 
*Miranda Thompson 
*Stephanie Thorstad 
St~ph~.if Titsworth 
Stephen Trawick 
*Lindsey Upchurch 
*Cassondra Vernier 

,,--~. Ginny Holland 
'Bl~bjartlin Hoover 
Molly Homer 

. Adam Walker 
. AshleY:'Whlsh 

*Zachary"Walter 
*Kara Wan(lrie 
Jessica Whaley 
AnnaWh~eler 
*EmilyWiggms 
Joshua Willhite 
Lindsey Willyard 
EmilyYI), , 
Megan zelinsky 
*Denotes All A's 

. 7tbGi'ade 
3.0 or Better 
* Julie Adams 
*Lama Alghanem , 
Marcus Arakelian 
*Jonathan Arcobello 
*Colette Armes 
Laura Barlow 
* Jeona Bartholme 
Kurtis Beethem 
Adam Bemis 

Leah Howington 
Jason Humphreys 
Andrea Ingersoll 
Valerie James 
Kristin Jantz 
Jamie Johnson 
*Robert Keusch 
*Curtis Kowalk 
Nicholas Lamora 
*Kyle LeClair 
Marco~mus. 
*Sarah Linder 
Jacob Line 
Julie Loomis 
James Maurer 
Katherine McAlister 
Andrew McDonald 
*Ryan McLatcher 
Heidi McMahon ' 
Brett McMillen 
Nicholas Molina 
Caitlin Morris 
*Katelyn Morse 
Alicia Moyer 
Paige NelsOn 

SopbiaN~~s.s '. 
*ClorissaNovak 
ShaunaOdett 
• Jamie Okbpny 

" Elizabeth' Osmak 
Jessica Palace 
Daniell~ 'Pan:ha 
*J~t P~sola -
April J-lieknnc. : 
Richard·PokFefky 
Fraser Pomeroy 
Marilynn Porritt 
*Kailey Regalomiller 
Christopher Rose 
Kirsta Rumschlag 
Jeffrey Russo 
Alexandra Rutledge 
Audrey Schumacher 
Zachary Semaan 
Travis Shelton " 
Danielle Singles 
Katherine Siaga 
Andrew Stege 
Holly Stewart 
*Nicole Summers 
HwiSun 
Jenna Swartzmiller 
Andrew Traver 
*Sabrina Tungol 
Cassandra Vannest 
Alexander Vo 
Brittany Walsh 
Daniel Walters 
*Ruth Wang. 
Dafliel Wiegand 
*Casey Wilson 
Jacob Winbigler 
*Denotes All A's 

.' 8tb Grade 

. '3.el. o'r' Better 
Daniel Adams 
Ashley AI-Dasuki 
Christine Alexander 
Andrew Anderson 
Anthony Anderson 
Christopher Anderson 
Chelsea Antonides 
Jeremiah Armstrong 

· Casandra Arndt 
Michael Baker " 

. Katherine Banghart 
Scott Barker 
Arielle Becker 
Michael Bell 
Caitlin Bennett 
Bethany Binning 

: Justin Blouin 
. Daniel Blue 
David Boyer 
Casey Brandenburg 

, Corey Brandenburg 
David Brelinski 
Hazen Brennan 
Amy Byrd 
Chel~a Campau 
.Jeff~ey ,",,~IICUI" y 

Catherine Cichon 
ParisCO,nyveli 
Brittany Cooke 
NicQleCoulson 
David Creech 
Adam Denz 
Jacquelyn DeZess 

'GupDu 
. Erica Dubre 

Heidi Emery 
Amanda Fender 
Cherylfick 
Todd Fitzsimmons 
Amanda Flynn 
Bradley'Foster 
Lauren Franco 
Samantha Fricks 
Daniel Fuqua 
Bradley Gale 
Elizabeth Godschalk 
Michelle Goyke 
AmandaGrix 
Brian Gross 
Chelsea Gross 
XianGu 
Amanda Gurtis 
Alexander Hardy 
Sara Hartley 
Brittney Heringshatlsen 
Elizabeth Hoekstra 
Charlene Hopkins 
Timothy Horstman 
Nicholas Houle 
Lauren Humphreys 
Brianna Jewett 
Nicole Johns 
Magan Kage 
Adam Kauthen 
.,Victoria Kay 
Christopher Kellogg 
Alexander Kelly .
Brandona 
Corwin Cindea 
Stephanie Kenerson 
Michael' Kittle 
Brad Kolano 
Jennifer Kramer 
Lindsay Kram~r 
Lauren Laidlaw 
Amber LaRue 
Aaron Lee 
Megan Lester 
Lauryn Lloyd 

. Raquel Lutz 
Matthew Markarian 
Chelsie Marshall 
Melissa Martinez 
Joshua McAllister 
Brilni Mc Vety 
Kristine Medlen 
Michael Medonis 
Drew Mellema 
BaileyMelien 
Ange~Jr(eltsner 
MlchaefMerz 

._- ---.-~ .. - .,-.. ~ .-

Matthew Mittie 
Bryce Molzon 
.Jo,sep~ Moran ' 
Judy Muniz 
Christopher Naglik 
Bradley Nettle,'·' 
Shane O'Toole 

. K,rystaJ Ogans 
Michelle Pascoe 
Steffen Pearce 
James Peers 
Rachel Rabideau . 
Joseph Rademacher 
Kelsi ReCtor 
Megan RobitailJe 
Kirsten Roche 
Bradley Roemmich 
Niklas Rogers 
Chloe Ronk 
Trent Rose 
Theresa Rozwadowski 
Matthew Sandahl 
David Seery 
Tyler Sharette 
Benjamin Shelswwell 
Daniel Sievewright 
Ingrid Sjostrand 
Renee Slaughter 
Katelyn Smith 
KyleSpetz 
Katherine Thomas 
Daniel Thompson 
Michael Thompson, Jr. 
Ashley Tibitoski 
Brooke Turk 
Michael Vagts, Jr. 
Zachary Webster 
Lisa Wheeler 
Kristen Willhite 
Jason Williams 
*Denotes AU A's 
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suits. In fac~he said ~¥ bre.ak prciv~<1.~o " .~. f,\~-'1,~~t.u~.~~~'If!?'l ~ Ij~ .. rr tfiN"~~~.'.i'S""m.' " ~e,'. "e. '1afks'tOD!)N'ew~ ~: { .. ,1'1, {r; 
be h~~pful.t, _ ~f J i~ $ t U _to}tQ()tp.fiek\,fflttl~l~dfOlitheQAA . -, I: , . . . ,'. . 

. Continu~:!f~o.."!" P~g~ 17~ ~ _.' I thJ ,',~_ '~,;usi'th~ ch~ce;,toTQuma~ent,t~~n:lheY'f~tuf"ho.~e!iq.!t.~ltLl" . k t .' ," II, th' . to, '." " 
Volleyball 

Parkin and T:Y1~r added jour apiece Alex -. wor~ ,.on 's, om.¢·~~A~."n~ .' . Id ... f. ".. ;.daYJ f, ~~.~~J9!l" qt.,. p'~n,e:rgajnli~i~ltr,<;ar. S 00_ a ." e '. Ime. 
Heinrich pac'etl tlte' iciam witl1" i:3' digs, '-II H~);JrCli"E~) .' ".wAllj:ailrUt~~lBirmi"-gbanl~Sea .. ihe4att~r ma\c~t;' fL.. .'. . . 
while Corey Sadow~ki add~ 10 and Tripi the touWey, Anll.~so.sa;dTripi e~celIe6 was ori~inally sche.dule4 for Thursday, 

. e ' . il9.~Ht .,- ··.·,e,~n.>~. iI>.l.· .. y¢.· e .. "d ..... ~, .. e~ ... said .... ~ .. Leodhl <'. all'. 31, but w. as pdstfIQ." .ftM'4.:cu. e.' ~o inclem- '. nln. .,':;"J./" .. "..r~'-·ll,l~: JJ~~ d'''' I h . , 
The Wply,es,.eal1W?:l.AAm lone wio an .. ,:)W~y~lmprove tl~~J(,p,ay.· '-ent weat er: t .": . . ;1~:",'." i 

ofth~inviteagidp.stA,lbionJ5-8and 1.5,- ,,~j,~j~~Ri9.Qardsonsaidthet.¢.Mlrh,as!, ... ~* * * '. * tit, '* * *' ~ * 
4. Gaines was25~of-jl in,set~ing, While made s.tp!les.he:~lso said Jh,ey. ~till:have. .:' ~ 
Parkin was nine:-fo(-nin~ inserving and worktodp."We'yeimpr9veqspme,"~he * SENIOR CITIZEN 

, '. Kast eight-for~eigh,t,.:Pi1i:k4i also contrib- said. ''We can't seem' tog~tpast our io~ * RATES ~ " .~ 
uted four kills. q~YJ¢. d~ine~cruid Tripi consistenci~s;" ,,,,- ' ,... , 
added three-digs.apiece. ..' the Wolves face a busY&Cpedllle, 

Although· the WQlve~Jlad a long lay- in the week ahead. They traveled to 
off betweeil'~~~~~rf~b,i~m~t~bagains~ OAA I rival Troy Athens Tuesday, Feb. 
Rochester Adanis.apd-tn:eij ~ppearance l~.thenretum home Thursday, ~b. 21 
at the Coldwater IlJ¥ite., Richardson said for another league showdown witb Lake 
that did not h~ve any belilong on the re- Orion. 

Wrestling 
Continued from page 19A 
the 160-pound class. 

against Joel Miner," he said. "He (WOod) 
turned it around for us. We won the next 
four matches after that. Miner was: the 
league champ last week." 

Matt Herron followed that up with 
a 6-3 decision over Sean Taday -in the . 
I 03-pound class and ElIio~ May won by 
default in the 112-pound class. 

That set the stage for the match's 
conclusion. The Wolves' Brian Webb 
gave Clarkston the lead at the 119-pound 
division, pinning Brian McCraCKen in 
2:20. Braden L' Amoreaux thendinched 
the win for Clarkston with a 11-4 deci-

Clint DeGain stopped the Adams 
run with an 8-4 decision against Adams' 
Drew Michelotti in the 17 I -poundcIass, 
but Adams came right back to triumph 
in the next two matches, as Lantz 
McCullen pinned Kyle Hester in 1: 19 in 
the 189-pound class, and Jon Farley 
defeated Derek George by an 8~ deci
sion in the 215-pound class. The two 
wins gave the Highlanders a 26-1 I'lead 
with five matches left. . sion against Wayne Jacob in the 125-

Clarkston~s Joe Wood reversed 
the tide in the 275-pound division, de
feating Joel Miner by an '8-5 decision. 
Clarkston coach Mike DeGain talked 
about that match .. 

pound class. ; 
The Wolves will take on Troy in 

their. first match of the team ~gionals 
Feb. 20. Shoul4 they win thatmatch, they 
will meet thewinoer of the match ibe-

"Probably a big match was the 
heavywc::ight match with Joe Wood 

'tween top-ranked Davison and 
Waterford Mott. 

WONDI;RFlJ[' BUY (or North Pontiac Ranch' 
with basement and garage! This ~ome has been. 
remodeled inside and out .. New flooring through
out. Fresh paint, new windows, new doors and 
roofs on garage and house. Wow, all for $89,900. 
This one you mllst s~; insiCle" nO,t just a drive by, 
Ask '. '. . 

PRIVATE STYLE in 19841 
Updated oak kitchen and bath. New hot water 
heater, lake priv, on Lake Voorheis, Great loca
tion! $98,600. Ask for 31068. 

* ,.. 

* * 

COMMERCIAL .•. 
'--':-.-'" & I , ' 

RESIDENTIAL . ~ . 

;WHEN YOu. CAN 
. OWN? 

FREE LiSt of 
Homes Available 
. . with..no· 
Money Down .. SMIIH'S DISPOSAL • 

.. AN'O RECYCLI",G' • Toll Free 
5750 Terex • p.o. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 

·Pho·ne:-625-5470 . 

* * * * "* * * .* 
M-15· 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P. C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

•. 1-877-516-4688 
enter I.D. 1051 

* 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POl:l Medical Center affiliations; 62 5-5 88 5 
A tradition in 
quality f4mily health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., CM-15) 

X mile north of 1-75 

Looking fdr Work'? 
Looking for Workers 
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ofthe:6est interView skiJIsafound. .... .,,:,'" ' ··:·f :V~I:YPltt~l 
.~¢W ,¥ortd,C)rder~,- Th~f paC~of ,()y~I~~s jn": ~;. .'the:m$~lv!~~J~fij.re('dec:idil 

. clu~es,Hu1k~9g~~ w~ohelped~wresd.ing, ~?~e:~'pu:,; 
lar In:,th.~:.m.a.p.strea.mln tbe 1980's befOl:e'turnblgbeel 

., , : self to .' . about:~lx\ye~.~go.Milny fan~,h~ve actiI~Hy:~'ento 
all). ..,\..... . ... '.:"'.";:,.. .- .. ':.' ..' chee~&~t~e,~¥~~~Ri.~)~¢'r"b~d':guy'!;s~~~~fini.d~ave. 

!, . .' ,VV:el~ome.~~;me.~~i2;~e, ~d. crazYviQr~g:o!. pr(>.. ',been..~~9'~~~n~l~() T -sh.I1s;They·re9~ntr.y came;. as;S((j~ne .Cold 
. fesslonaI'Nres~g;,~blchh~ underwent:a'~l1aitgeJrom lothe ~!~terseyeralyears In thearchpval WCW, . ' 

.. '. tbe,sai~o~r.:~~i~s.~i<eat your: vitiuniils:f9~~ine9rt!:te . 'whichi~nowoilt of business. '. . . ... ' ...... . . 
. 1980'slo\ll'mo~;~~ll.lt-onented style. It-hasearnetl ItS' . Wetl •. · tb~te you have it.' Tbere. are. ,rnanyo~be{ 

.' share·ofcriticism/but also attracts a si~mcant~um-, .... ;;;;;;;;. ;:;. :. jioio ............ ~~~~~~~~~"=:::::-., 
.. ··ber ofviewers~ach'week -=- including thlswrit¢r:' Pl1BLIC" NOTICE 

'lJie WWF'spr¢mierevent, WrestJemania,is less Because the People Want· to Know 
tban'a:inonth away, and will be beldin Toronto's .·.N· ·D· ·E··· PEND· EN·CE· . T.W'P'.· 
SkyDoriie. Backin 1987, that event' .... . . 
.made its way·. J() the Pontiac 
Si:1verdome, featuring a showdown 
between two of' the biggest names 
ever in the b~siness, Hull~ Hogan 

. What's ,yp 
witbthatl 

against Andre the Giant. 
Why tbe .interest? Basically, it's 

·a male-oriented soap opera that al
l&ws people to escape tbe pressures 
~feveryday life for a couple hours 
each week ~ just like movies, mu
sic, otber television programs, and 
sports. Tbe vast majority of fans 
know it's an act, but are engrossed 
anyway. 

As a primer for the uninitiated, 
here isa guide to some of the leading characters in the 
mat melodrama: 

. - "Stone Cold" Steve' Austin - Helped propel 
the WWF to unprecedented heights by feuding with 
the WWF's real-life owner, Vince McMabon, who in 
storyline terms portrays the power-driven Mr. 
McMahon. This proved to be a big hit with fans who 
could relate with Austin's frustration with bis boss. 

-The Rock -'Known as the most electrifying. 
man in sports ente,rtainment, this tbird-generation com
petitor: has perfected the art oftbe interview, delivering 
Gutrageous and verbose speeches. Has branched out 
into the movie.business. and will star in Tbe Scorpion 
I6ng, which debuts Apr. 19. 

-Triple-H - Recently returned from an injury 
and is now involved in a storyline feud with his former 
wife, wbo lied· to him about her' pregnancy. She bap
pens to be the daughter of· the aforementioned Mr; 
McMaIlon. .. . 

-Kurt Angle - A real-life former Olympic gold 
medalist who talks about his "three I's" - integrity, 
intensity and intelligence - and caps off his,interviews 
~ith the saying; "It's true, it's true." Of course, in the 
ring he displays tbe exact opposite qualities and be
haves like an obnoxious, arrogant jerk. 

-Cbris Jericho - The aforementioned self-de
i seribed larger-than-life living legend who recently turned 
1\ heel, or "bad guy", by attacking The Rock and subse· 

Get 
your 
sports 

r photos 
from 
The 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
ALE NO. 2002-281.758-DE 

Estate of MuriGI O. Ma", alkla Muriel 
oqrathy Morr, deceased 

Date of Birth: Noyember 10, 1923 
TO ALL CREDITORS. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, The dece· 

dent, Muriel O. Marr, a/kla Muriel oor· 
othy Mart, deceased, !yha liyed at 2300 
Watkins lake Rd. Waterford, Michigan 

died'September 19, 2001 
Creditors of the decedent are notified 

that all claims against the estate will be 
foraYer barred unless presented to Mitchell 
H. Mo" and Gregg A. Ma" , named ca· 
personal representatives or proposed per· 
sonal representative, or to both the pro· 
bate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, 
Michigan 48341 

and the named/proposed personal 
representative wahin 4 months after the date 
of publication of this notice. 

Dated 2·13 .Q2 
Mitchell H. Marr and 

GreggA. Ma" 
cI 0 21 S. Main Str •• t 

Clarkston M14B346 
(2~ 625-2916 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING' 
The Inde~ndence Township Planning Commission, O~k· 

land County,Michigon, will hold a Public Hearing on: " 
Thursday, F.bruAry 28. 2002 at. Z:3Q p.m. . 

At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 ·to consider the following: 

FILE #2002·002 
Bill J. Barrett, Harvest Land Ministries, Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
FOR CHURCH & PARSONAGE 

R-1 A (single Family Residential) ZONE . 
Porcel Identification Number: . 08·25·301-004 . 
Common Description: 5 Acres, 5840 Clintonville Road, 

North of Maybe. . 
Intended Use: Church and Parsonage . 
Any further information regarding. the ab,?ve Pu~"c 

Hearing may be obtained at the Townshtp Planning Off,ce 
during regular Office hours B:OO a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 625-8111. ' 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
. NOTI'CE OF PUBLIC; HEARING 

. '/he Independence Township Planning Commission, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on.: 

Thursday, March 14. 2002 at Z:3Q p.m. 
At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston, MI 48346 to consider the following: 
FILE #2002·004 

Garwood, Kiefer, Muskovitz, & Roth 
Petitioners 

REQUEST REZONING 
FROM: R-1 A Single Family 

To: OS-2 Office Service Two 
Sashabaw Heights Subdivision 

Lots 5, 8, 9 & pt of 10 
Porcel Identification Number: 08-22-101-016, 019, 020 

& 022 . , 
Common Description: West side of Sashabaw Road, 

North of· Flemings Lake Rd. 
Intended Use: 
Any further information regarding the above Public 

Hearing may be obtained at the Township, Planning Office 
during regular Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRI\RY, CLERK 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Charter Township of Independence Boord of Re· 
view will meet for its organizational session, MCL 211.29(1), 
at the Township Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, 
March 5, 2002 at 9:00 am. 

. The Board of Review will meet at the Township Fire 
Station #1 Training Room, 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, 
Michigan to hear year 2002 assessment appeals of value, 
classification and poverty 011 March 11, and 13, 2002 from 
9:00 Clm to 5:00 pm, and on March 12, 2002 from 2:00 pm to 
10:00 pm. 

The year 2002 tentative equal.zation ratio is 50%,. ~nd 
the rstimated multiplier is. 1.0000 for all property closslftca-
tions. . 

If you wish to oppeal your assessment, it is required 
thot you have on appointment with the Board of, Revier'. An 
appointment can be made through ,the Assessor Ii o,ffl~e of 
(248) 625-8114 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. If nOQe.~f the 
posted are for call the Assl!ssorts 
Office use yolir par-
cel your property 10 

that 

':P,IJ.BIJI~ ;'1'O~I(JII' 
····:~~~~i~if~~~it~;&7;' 

NOTICE OF PUBUC·HEARING 
The' Independente Township Pfanning CommIssion, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will liol" a Pub/it.Hearingcm: 
Thursday, ftbruAry2i, 2OD2fit ~ p.m • 

At Independence Township 'Lib",ry, 6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 to consider the following: 

FILE #2002·003 
Michael J. Rein, Bowers & Rei~ Assoc., Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
FOR Additional Wall Signs 

Farmer Jacks 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-30-351·020 
Co~mon Description: White Lake and Dixie Highway 
Intended Use: Additional Wall ,Signs 
Any further informati'on regarding the above Public 

Rearing may be obtained at t/:le Township Planning Office 
during regular Office hours 8:00 a:m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because'the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Boord of Appeals will meet ,i 

Wednesday, tv\arch 6, 2Q02 at 7:30 pm at the Independence , I 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rood, Clarkston, MI 48346<, '.' 
to hear. the following cases: . . 
Cose '02-0010 Guido Grassi, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE F.OR TEMPORARY 
SALES/CONSTRUCTION TRAILER . 
Forest Valley Dr., Hilltop Estates Pork West, R-1 C 
Hilltop Estates No. 2 
08-14-227-001 

Cose '02·0011 Tammy Humphrey, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 
OF 5', PLUS PLACEMENT Of'DETACHED GARAGE IN 
FRONT YARD ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD 
Cobden Lone, Lot 4S, R-1 A 
Woodhull Lake Sub 
OS-34~3S3-007 

Case #02~0012. Bowers and Rein Associates. Inc., Petitioners 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR ADDITIONAL 
SIGNAGE , 
Dixie Highway & White Lake Rd., C-2 & C-3 
White Lake Commons (Former Jock) 
OS-29-351-020 

Case #02-0013 Rite Way Building & Development L.L.C, Peti· 
tioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS RENEWAL OF VARIANCE 
GRANTED ON 3/1/00 FOR FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 20' AND REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 30' TO CONSTRUCT NEW HOME 
Shiawassee, Lots 1-4, R·] A 
Thendara Pork Country Club 
08-12 ·304-01 0 

Case #02-0014 Rile Way Building & Development L.L.C, Peti· 
tioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS RENEWAL OF VARIANCE 
GRANTED ON 311 /00 FOR FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 20' AND REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 30' TO CONSTRUCT NEW HOME 
Shiawassee, Lots 10-13, R-1 A 
Thendara Pork Country Club 
08-12-303-024 

Cose #02-0015 Rite Way Building & Development L.L.C, Peti-· 
tioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS RENEWAL OF VARIANCE 
GRANTED ON 311/00 FOR FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 20' AND REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 30' TO CONSTRUCT NEW HOME 
Shiowassee, Lots 14-16, R-1 A 
Thendara Pork Country Club 
08-12-303-023. ' 
NOTICE IS FURTHER· GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE

QU~STS ,MAY BE EXAMINED at. the Independence Township 
Buildlng'.Department during regular hours .-ach day, Monday 
through Friday until the dote of the Public Hearing. For Fur
ther Information call (248) 62$-S111. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 
Township Clerk.' . 

A. McElmeel 
Oir..etc)!' ''''',.:M:'. '< ' 
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". I,Gradlng_ -Tr.enching 
f .... ;..,.... L;-c""~ --.---................ .....-~.I..·'· . , H~ling' . 

For $7.95 a week (based, Qliprepaid'13cweek contract), reiacrfHiim'B~ / j::'; 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on'thes'" pages. 

i ':' Dirt - ,Gravel - Mulch 
Tree / Post Holes Dug . 

. ,~ i'>~" • 

Call The'Cla'rkston News' at 625·33'10. 
. '. ~ :. .. , ~ '. . "- . ; .. ~ ~. (!. ,.. . . 

ThisSp&ce 
Reserved 
FQrYou 

Copy Deadline:' 12 N.oon F,riday preceding the week of publication. ' 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your , 
"COntractor fot their license'or checK with the State of Michigan. 

i'~'" ,- .• 

FINISHED 
Designing Available 

Complete 
Deck Packaeee 
Call for FREE 

Deeien o~ Eetimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .• INC, 

(248) 6~4~0709' 
L6t Us 00 T7t6 -Tour Job 

Crai~ Iri5h 
Builaer 

Specializing'in 
Additiol'l5 + Kitchen5 
but we .a150 do great 

Deck5 
Bathroom5 

Ba5ementFini5he5 

Licensed. and. In5ured 
248-6:34-:3528 

',", 

INDIAN SPRINGS CABINS 
Manistee, MIchIpn 

- RIverfronts • Fish - Relax 
- Hike. Hunt •. Canoe 

May thruNovember 
RESERVATIONS -:248-63+3298 

Jim & Charlotte nnkes, 
Davisburg, MI 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

P/m;tern)rv'Arail Repair 
• Spray Texture 
• HandTexture 
• Powerwastl!~ 

(248) 674-1_ 7., .. '. 

Parks 
£lectrlc 

Resld'entlal SpecIalist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
o It Takes the Burden 

Off· Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

625-5231 

Clarkston 
Glass Service-. Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms 
• Basements· 
• i-Jome Repairs 
• Handyman Service 

Commercial/Residential 

Licensed and Insured 
248-394-1632 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masor:ary - Insurance, Work 
248-674-9157 

Home Improvement 
Additions - Kitchens - Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 

Garages - Basem,ents 
Licensed & Insured 893-1252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yealS experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~ SulUvan Homes, Inc 
Clarkston REMODELING" 

Home ImprOvemen SPECIALISTS 
Leaky F e ...... "'-'· Carpen _ Add!t' Office: 

aucets, Ugh! """,...... try. ,_,"onfl'nIOgns (248).627 .• 7724 . , .. Whdows. Basements. ~~,&.BI!t~ " . '" .. 
NoJobtooSmllR .' .'Siding' 37 YeaTs Elpm/mee 

248-425-627401'24&625-7562 - Garages Ucensed & Insured 
licensed & inSUred 

QOmetec 
.ELECTRICAL • PLUMBING 
• PAINTING • DRYWAll 

• All HOME REPAIRS 
248·634·3414 

• 
NORTHVIEW 

, TRUCKING 
JIm Wo/tol.wla 

-Hauling - Snow Removal- Grading 
- Bobcat Services - Salting 

248·625·3639 248·931·2164 
6510 Northvilw Dr. Clarkston. 48346 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Financing Available ' . 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted ' ~ 10 

FREE ESTIMATE$ 
./> ."~ •• ". -UI!)?'t 

'M&M~'Co: 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

I! IINII,,~.a.~ III 
. Home Improvement Needs 
oAdditions oBasements 
o Kitchens oBaths 

Lei 'The Remodeling Experts" 
Come 10 your home and give you a 
FREE estimate on all your 
home repairs and building projects. 
Licensed o Insured 0 Rererences 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
Cabinelly, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI48346 

248/828-1188 

CONTRACTORS 
HOSE & SUPPLY 

-Hydraulic Hose Assemblies 
-Snow Plow Hoses & Flltings 
24 HOURS ON CALL' 
MOBILE PICKUP MADE 

ON & WHILE 
SITE DELIVERY U 

AVAILABLE WAIT 

1 ~ 800· 5 31 -H O'S E 
(4673) 

" FREE ESTIMATES 

· 248-63A~6816 " 
,01 248-8.77 16 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~;6 LANDSCAPE 
'li "..... . . SOPPliES 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248·627 ·3240 248·673.·1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Residential • Commercial. 
Lawn Service 0 Snow Plowing 
. Brick Pavers • Sod 

Boulder Walls 

Tony Detkowski 

(248) 391-2909 

Interior / Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured 0 Free Estimates 

Residential CommerCial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREEESllMAlES • INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Numbers 

431·1127_ 431·1126 
Now servin" the. or Mlchl"on 

o~e~~~o 
·Co",merd\J :::fIJl.OOttb@ 

·Resitlet1tW ." .Imur@ 
Free atIm.l\tes 

(2.'.8) 770-2494 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
·62&-0100_ 

or 
391-0330 
for Oaklond County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldo~ing - Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

- Siding. GUliers 
o Repairs 

LLC Company 

Call Tony 
248- -I 

FREE estimates 
Call AL 

Clarkston Only 
248-625-1 556 After 3:00pm 

• .. weekdays 
81 0-495-4542 Anytime 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc: 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
'\ Bucket Truck 

:',;:=< Stump grinding 
",~ ',' f Journeyman 
:~";, Tree Climbers 

Best rates 
248-858-5969 
248·618· TREE 

(8733) 

-. 
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Aulo . . ,,'. .' .. 
BIJs •. Opportu.nities,. c 

'::!;:oJ'd of 'Thanks'''''' ..n···aaO 
. to~s . "{.,~'Z50 

.' . . ~':,--(f ",. - ,_ l"-

• In Memorium- .,' /.'!k4QO :'~' 
. J,.Qwn ?< Ga"gen· . ," .• ,r, as(» ";""" 
,':(lVtis'tc;ck :. ':.;~,·".·:~t~t;9~·<.::: 
"I;q~t &;~fOI/,~tJ,,:·,~ >"''''<~l'?Q 
. Manufa.ctur.ed: Homes 320 _ , 
~it.sicdt'lnstrum{;'ri't ~ 060 
'N~ices '. 390 
Person'bls' '.' .. -' 370 
.~~ •. - . 200 

Produce 040 

'"Child Care ,Ii, :t'..tc"~1.9 
Computers. . ·~:..;,..40. 
Craft Shows 120 
Farm Equipment 23Cr Real Estate 310 

Rec, EquipJ!lent 180 
Rec, Vehicles 280 

Firewood 030 
Free 100 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 

5 Papers-2 Weeks~$ll.OO - Over '~O,900 H'omes 
Tutoring/lessons 070 
Vans 260 
Wanted 030 
Wanted To Rent 300 

Help Wanted 360 
Holiday Items 010, 
Horses 220 
Household 130 

10 WORDS (SOQ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercioloccount~ $9.00 0 week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between. 5 p.m. ond 7 a.m., and week
ends you can still place your classified 
ads. Just call 248-628-4801 and listen 
for instructions. Have your 3-digit clas
sification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page), Visa or 
MasterCard handy and tolk clearly into 
the machine. • CIC 

020 GREETINGS 
UGLY: You are my journey, not a 
walk. I'm still in the same place I've 
always been. Ask and I will meet you 
at any apple tree (from Royal Oak to 
Canada). I will climb the tree of your 
choice. !IILX9-2 
FREE WORKSHOP for first. time 
homebuyers. Wednesday, February 
27th, 7-9pm. For more information or 
to reserve your spot call 248·814· 

,,0600 !!lLX10-l 

060 MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 

Visal Master Card 
1 2 S Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814-8488 

Work Wanted 350 

CONDITIONS Phone 625-3370 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub

ject to the conditions in the applicable rate carc:! or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 
666 S. lapeer Rd" Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The 
lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, 
MI 48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI48346 (625-3370). This newspa
per reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad consti
tutes acceptance of the advertise-r's order. 

Regu,lor clossified ods Tuesdoy 01 10 o.m. preceding publicolion, Semi. 
display odvertising Monday ot noon. Concellotion Deodline: Mondoy noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

MOVING SALE. Very nice sofal 
sleeper, queen; matching loveseat, 
coffee table, 2 end tables (oak wi 
gold trim), lamps, many misc, south: 
westllndian decorations. 3 pi'3ce bed· 
room furniture. 248·431·5322. 
II!CX30·2 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
ALL BRAND new Sealy and Stearns 
& Foster mattress sets. All sizes avail
able. No reasonable offer refused. 
Everything must gol Not a store. Call 
Sean, 810·217·5224. IIILX7.4 

Liobilily for ony en or may nol exceed the cost of the spoce occupied by such 
on error. Correction deodline: Monday. noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@odni.net • clarkstonnews@adnLnet 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

PLAID SOFABED $75. Cherry Buffet 
$100. Glass and chrome etagere 
$50. Walnut and glass corner'cabi· 
net $100. Oak and glass end table 
$ 25. Coffee table $ 2 5. Excellent con. 
dition. Buy individually or all for $3()0. 
obo. 248,628-5073 !!!LX10·2 

PEOPLE LOUNGER Couch $50. Desk 
with glass top $40. Freezer $30. 248. 
814-9958.IIfLX10-2 

140 COMPUTERS 

WHITE A·LlNE ornately beaded wed
ding dress with flair at knees with 
small train and detachable cathedral 
train. Sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves, pearl headpiece, size 5-6, 
5'9" girl wore it. Original cost $8601 
call 810-797·5299 for appointment. 
II!LX10-2 
TANNING BED, commercial unit, 
home or business use, good condi· 
tion, $5,000 new! will sell for $2,500. 
248-770·6000 IIICX30·4 

BEAUTIFUL PLATINUM wedding set. 
Never worn. Original $2500., Now 
$1500. 248·627.-3580. f! ILX 1 0.-2 
BIG, ROUND LlGHT.Fixtures, perfect 
for the barn or workshop $25 each. 
50 gal. electric hot water heater, used 
two years $45. Two white trash com· 
pactors, never used $50 each. Older 
electric range, works great $40. Fire· 
place insert $80. Two 4x8 blueprint 
reading tables $150 each. 810·499. 
0174, leave message. !!!LX 10·1 

030 WANTED LX33·tfc OLD DESK AND Hutch with chair. 
$150. 248-393-0927 after 5pm. 
II!LX10·2 

17" MONITOR, 1700 + AMD, 
256DDR, 20GB hard drive, AUdigy 
sound card, 56K Pro Modem, all driv· 
ers and manuals $500. 248-693. 
9454 !!!/.X9-2 

FOR SALE: double vault cemetery lot 
and headstone in Christian Memorial 
Cemetery, Rochester, MI. $3500. 
Call 989-422-2245 II!LX10-2 

5 LOTl? (2&3). White Chapel. Call 
Sandy, 248·693·6529, leave meso 
sage.II!RX9·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR 
We will;come to Youl 
Call Randy, 24 hours 

(248)814·8488 

BRAND NEW MODERN glass dining 
room table with 4 off white highback 
chairs. Used once. Paid $1,200 need 
to get $575. Moving.248·342.3858 

,,, '1l1~RX6-~ 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629·5325 (Fenton) 

LZ33·tfc 

PULASKI HERITAGE series queen 
size bedroom set. Headlfoot board, 
dresser, chest, nightstand. $1500. 
248·969-4983, !!!LX9·2 

CZl Hfc 
WANTED TO BUY, Honda Mini Trail 
motorcycles. 50cc, 70cc, and 9Occ. 
248·625·0893 II1CX30x2 
WANTED HASBRO.Green ride on Inch· 
worm. 248·623-2476111CX29·2 

WANTED: Cars, Trucks needing reo 
pair or high miles. $.1000.$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-663-4637. 
!IILX10-4 

040 PRODUCE 
STRAW· $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
available. 248-628·4147. IIILX10· 
1 
PORTER'S ORCHARD Has excellent 
crisp, juicy apples and fresh cider. 
Open Saturday 9-6pm.,.Sunday 12· 
Spm. Closed Mon·Fri. Porter's Or
chard, Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 1 miles 
east of M-15 at blinker. 810-636-
7156. ZX21-4 

HAY AND STRAW, $2.00 per bale. 
248-969-8130. IIILX10.2 

050 FIREWOOD 
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD and 
:. herry, split, dry. Ready to burn. De. 

ery available. $60 per face corll. 
'0-678·3593. IIILX9-4 

SONED FIREWOOD, $40 per face 
Free delivery. 248-528.1312 
0·4 
ONED FIREWOOD $10 per 
, load. 248-628-9388 IIILX9. 

\WWI CUI, seasoned hard. 
\ . $47 face cord, delivered. 810. 

\ 043. IIILX10·2 
'il'JED QUALITY Hardwood, Cut 
. ~elivery available. (24.8)627. 
II~31-tfc 
NED~EWOOD' $50 per face 

.'plit an dellvered .. 810-797. 
,r 248-5 2-9116. IIfRX7.4 

-; 'oGNED SPLit Firewood, oak, 
eli""'I, maple, $66.00PII,cord. 248· 
~~8733 (TREE)IIIc?\<28-4 
FIRfWOOD FOR SALE:~easoned 2 
Y'S .. hardwoods, $45/~e cord. 
) ) Q "91·2611. Mobile 2'U1-892-

Bob Wiegand's 
Professionat 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G, 

625-1199 
CX19-t!c 

BASS GUITARS, electric, electric 
acoustic, acoustic. Good condition. 
248-620-04801lILX9-2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
HONDA 5HP OHC • horizontal shaft 
motor, brand new in box. $250 firm. 
24B-628·149611ILX10·2 

GARDENING AND MULCH Bid sought 
by Groveland Twp. Office. Please call 
Dianne 248-634-4273 for details. 
IIIZX28-2 

090 AUCTIONS 
STOI' . 'OUR STU~ Min, Stora(. 
N. Roc""ster Rd., Leonard ann 
the sa .. ' of units F-224 In·. 
leased by J. Keene, Unit G·201 
by A. Glasco on February 281r 
Unit contents include varrou 
hold items, each unit \. "po' 
whole. Cash sale or, _I" . 
24hrs in advance to • ",'''I' 
sible cancellations. B 1 O· 70, 
IIILX10·2 

100 FREE 
F'REfiINDOORCATS,l Manx. "x· 
tra tpes, fixed, declawed 248 ' ) 4. 
8424.IIILX10·1f 
FREE Calico -Gat, 1 year female, 
spayed, good home 693.3373 
1I110x1t 

FREE SIAMESE CAT, 9 years old, 
female, spayed, declawed. 81 0 ~93· 
7951.IIIRX10-1f ~'ILX8-3 \ 

.' :-, SEASONED oak. split a(1d FREE CLEAN. Bear and wine b~~i;; 
·;oed, $50Ifacecord. 100cprds, forbrewera and Wina maker~. ?Aq. 

Ie. 248-628'2908/248-872- \ 627.6101·IIIZX28-lf 

':~~~~~~~1~;~EWOOD • $45 face 110_11.lIlE --

'l'ECH LINE BEDROOM set. 8 pieces· 
bed, 2 bedside stands, desk, 2 dress· 
ers, bookcase and corner storage. 
$1200. 248·628·5402. I!lLX9·2 
SOLID OAK Queen headboard. Never 
used, $100, 248·628·0091.IIILX9-

'2 

CLAW BATH TUB in good condition. 
$1200 obo. Call 248·373·1086 
!!lLX10-2 
TRUNDLE BED Outfit, excellent con· 
dition. Paid $500; Asking $275, 

. 248-969-8217 I!lLX10·2 
LIKE NEW, Queen waterbed bedroom 
set, black; 2 pedestal dinette table 
sets; stereo. cabinet and speakers, 
248-693-0490 IIILX9-2 
ALL BRAND NEW furniture brought 
up from Natth Carolina still in boxes, 
Includes bedrooms, dining rooms, 
100% Italian leather sets, oriental 
rugs, granite end tables, entertainment 
centers. Name brands include Lex· 
ington, Thomasville, Broyhill and oth· 
ers. Everything must go. No reason· 
able offer refused. Call Sean 248-

. 789-5815. IIILX7·2 
DINING ROOM SET, solid oak. 42" 
table with (2) 18" leafs, 6 woodl 
upholstered chairS, buffet, $ 750 obo; 
Bedroom suite· dark walnut stain, fulll 
queen bed frame w,th he,,,,Doard and 
footboard, triple drorqo' " 'h mirror, 
chest, "'ght : .. Sofa, 
4pc SP.:::tIOIl~' , • .Jst,ed 
velvet $.~ - 1393 
"RX' ~ I! 

JLASSf1C" 
'hairs. rlf(_ ' 

~36·99;;" 

·J/ATCHING·. 

11 ,;,-4 
?48-

Ilunter green ~ill unit 
$100. 248·96<\ .. , .< I ·2 
LEATHERCOUC:·,.c' . ,,;ends). 
2 chairs, kitel'p.' ., good 
condition. $85(J . ': 1';0.' b420 ask 
for Carrie. !!!RX9·~ 
BED, AUTHENTIC Qlleon double pil· 
low·topmattress set With bed frame. 
New, still in packag,ng. 15 yr, war· 
ranty, Retail $599, sacrifice $265. 
810·724-0472.IIILX9·2 
LIKE NEW COUNTRY wing back sofa, 
burgundy and green plaid with beige 
background. 1J28·3225 !tr~X9·2 
TALL, WING·BACKW Cria;' with ot· 
toman.Doubleben ",iih Irtjme, $100 .. 
each obo. 248· 78 ·~Q·lQ·I'''"X 10.2 

) 

,~. 24i3-6~O·5395 IfIOX30.-4 :, ," . j .;' 

'" ."USANDS'Qf ()TJ:EA p,fOPLE MOVING·SAtE. QualitY rUst·tone 86" , 
are "~!!~!!1JJ 1hI* • .tIMt,jqlt-.WU IIQf., ,eC~I\."lrockel'.lIif t~un~.baCk , 
a/9 ... I~~,m!!!C!~,'" .""".i ., ChIfr;,~henUbltWith4chaira 
We'll 1h.I~';,.:~*'lIHinII~'.!lj WItaf:MICi'~~"~1"248-39'~,. ,IIfCX3 
828-4801.' 1:· ~~;-~\1i~~ '«;I" 1119 tIIR~~~'1.:... ",., '.' " .', " , 

" 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBlES 

PEDAL TRACTORS, new in box, 
Collector's Edition. 1998 Farmall M 
and 1999 Spirit of Oliver. $250 each 
firm. 586·752·9899 II!LX10-2 
ANTIQUES WANTED! Buying old art· 
work, paintings, prints, photos, pot. 
tery, figures, glassware, lamps, fur· 
niture, etc. One piece or the entire 
estate I Call before you clean out the' 
attic or have a garage sale! Call Steve 
at 248·627·3270, Please leave 
message. !!!LZ10·4 

ANTIQUE ALERT! 

Now restocked with fresh, top quality 
antique and vintage collectible "good 
stuff" following our very successful 
January Sale. Shop Tues.-Sun., 10-
5. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
CX30-2c 

160 APPliANCES 
FREEZER, GIBSON commercial frost-' 
free upright. Like new, used 6 months .. 
$325. 248·969-9887. IIILX10·2 
G.E. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator and Hotpoint 

• gas range. Both 1 month old. $350 
ea OBO. 248·393-0759. IIILX10·2 
FOR SALE-\::';-na side hy side re-
frinn.,"" '"... 248.628.1659 ,'. 
!"l' ," , 

--. tho 
Bo~ • 
natl 
detrav 
IIILXlr, ' 

, STUDENTS w,1I 
las at Uncle 
Feb 23. for do 

earned will help 
, I hiS years prom. 

SAWDUS, O"_U d bag, 248·628 • 
32390' .0107 I!lLX10-2 
THOUSAND::; j~ OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading th,~ want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY ".rj SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your w'th wording. 628. 
4801·I!!LX9·dhtf 

ANDERSEN Windows and three 7x8 
garage doors. Giveaway prices. 248· 
652·3792. I! 'LX 1 0·2 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 

Lake Orion i'0VlflW, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion' ,), fnrd Leader, 666 S, 
Lapeer Rli., (',tu,d 0' at the Clarkston 
News, %" ,., ". riarkston. Single 
rolls $".1'" I"p rolls $9,50. as. 
solted cO;u, >, ,,;;";;·dhtf 
KITCH EN- CA -B::-:I""N:-;:E-;T"'S~f'-0-r-:9""""x""1 =0' 
kitChen. Solid hardWOOd. $300. Graco 

& bo'uhcycnail. 248-922· 
30-2 

'. """,,,~W:". 

LOCATED FROM' LAPEER: Go north on M-24 
approx.20 miles to M-90 (North Branch Rd.) turn 
right (east~and go 6 miles to Beech St. turn right 
and go 1/4 mile to North Branch Lions Field next 
to Harmon Oil Co., North Branch, MI. Watch for 
&igns. 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This sale has an excellent selection 
of merchandise. There have been numerous farms around the 
North Branch area that wish to dispose their merchandise at 
public auctions. There' will be 1 jewelry wagon so be on time. 
There will be other items at this sale that will not be listed in the 
flyers. Due to 'cohsignment, inspection of equipment will be 
Thursday & Friday, February 21st & 22nd from 10:30 a.m. til 
5:00 p.m. Loader tractor day of sale to load. 

;;'lACTORS, D(,"T~~J VEHICLES 
::KID, STEEl -MBINES, 
"{)PPER,? \, , TRue}_ 

,IJVEsr'" ': ;::os-
App.rc" a 

,-iIDING ';", ,'. . j' 

. ApproxiTTat ."_ .ces 

.FARM E(l!,~,;·11ENT: 
Approximatel)! ~ 00 Pieces 

MISCELLANEOUS eQUIPMENT -
TOOLS ETC. 

Plus many oth~r farm related items 
too numberous :0 mention! 

listm~y change,l.Jrlor to al:Jction! 

TEFIf./IS: Cash or check-wi!l1 P'C ['1"1 "'';', day of sale. 
f1 
I 

" 

DAVID cunm AUCTION SERVR~t .. 
North Branch, Mlchlgar; 

·Professional Auctioneers· LiqUidators 
~ ~ . " , , ~. ~ 

.... 1. ' ~. I 

., 'I .... 
= Q" II 



I Wed .• February 20.2002 '!fteClar/cstof.l (MI) NeW$ 25 
! 111-1.' .. EII. ElM... ~{!j .. ~.:t~~~ ... ';~' :22. D!II.SES3it~t.~., .. :.:. 1" ';199gj'CHEVV':CAVALlER, ''4fdoor,' /' 1995'BMW418T1,tblac~.on'blaCk,~:1:g99-~PODGECARAVAN'~pO[tt·'iHJ94;PhY'MOUTH',yOYAGERI'~;OL7'-~'t,;.; 
I • automatic, air conditioning, 34.000 loaded, n~~ brakes and tires. E~cel. 57,000 highway miles, 1 driver, 7 passenger, cruise,'tilt, pOwiwlocks; ; 

TANN(~Gi8~D;"cQm"'!rFil!,liJOit, HORS~i;H' -'~5'perb~le. 248. mileS;$tillundellr~6a8nOOufacturer'swffar. lent. condition. Only 76,000 miles. loaded, 16" wheels. 7·passenger (4 AM/fMcaSl\ette,flewtir!!s.lllxtalter-
'home, cmbul!irtess use. gQ~ :qoodi. 39~h X31.3'·· rallty, must s,e .,,- . or best 0 er. ,Asking $12,500. Call Tom (1)1 586· buckets.§ibllnch), CD/cassette. Go04 . nator, newer calipera.Driv,s· •. but 
tion, $s)OOOnewl Will ljllfOi' $~'500' ., .':;' .' ... ," 24e·393·!!J046.4"L)(1~4nn. - 42.1.~12n or cell .810.,. 4e. 8·'S~9. ConditiOQ,e~... warr.BOty (70;.000 ne.ed,s ~al\slt1 .. ' .. SSiliO. nj.jpair •. "u295. 
248·nO'600011l0,,$0,l .. , i,; ~A,' ~, . ~~ar~k.d·:~*~:~:'·' 1~9j):CI1!=V,YLUMINM4"iloor $e· ,lIIfI;Z:~·12nn "').",~.. milliS). ,~10;500.~48;969·2480. ··2~-6Z8·2235JIILX1,o;12n:n· 
521NCti LX' projection 1V.cllbinet; . 'oailtv pros. Expiirrenc;ed'ridlii: dai!. Power. Runs g(~I! •• l"26k. GR~A;TP,~'CEI19.93QOdge Irltr!lpid "'LZ9.4i'!n.. ,\'.. ·1993 CHE"" Beeu\tillil Van;!(peded. 
grade 0.1!l< frame. excellent. condition $2000 •.... 248.627~7. 711 IIIZX27-2 $3600. obo. 248-625-3560. ES. All 'ea~er, all power, o~.owner" 1993' DODGE. CAMVAN, 97;OQO hilih·mileS. runs. $500 Obo. 248-628-
$8000bo. 248·828-5073 IIILX10- . ", . IIICX28~nn well malntelOed, g!JOd condition, runs miles, 3:3L V·8, 7 passenger, c;I1i1d 09~9I11LX10-4nn 
2 ,,:. ' 231 RUJI 19.94 Buick Ultra Super charged. well. 179,000 miles. $1500 OBO .. car seats, power windows. power' ~.~,"!!!!~~~~",,----Ga. Wp'hHaArmTaDcyO.,ELSynPAn'eTTs EHR.aSIIOmNa'rSk . ."~EI1I"'I'P'" 'M' E:NT clll'LXeaSn .•..•... , 2n$6nOOO. 24~ .. , ;3. 3" 5, -.6587" 248·628-6636. IIILZl 0·12nn lo~ks, CD pleyer, loade,d. well mllin-DI TIICII .. 

" 1999 FORD gp~p~R.~.lIUtomatic. talOed,;,$~700 $0. 8~0·638-2737 ~.~.'~. '~"e~~~~ 
and the:High School's office have in . . 19.94SAAB9000; CSE JlatChblick, all power,crulse";tilt, alr,amlfm/cas. IlIZX2,1."$n -. .... = 
convTlC!l\7 They all sell S4Inior All-Night FORD 8N 'Ji •. • Ii .••. loiKIitd. 97k.·.7 .500;'248-93-126 t sett~. tropic UfflB!leXtei'iOl'I ined.drk. '1992 FORD"AEROSTAR Mini van. 1997 FORD XL T; extended cab. 
tickets: 'Now till April 30 only $25. '., ractor ~it!hkenew flOish .IIICZ20.12nn prane tan intenor, 54,000 miles, 3.0 engine,'Low mileage. Driven dally. :::':.'i::"'*ondit· iostartn' • $'l630,·900000•miles248: 
IIILXtfIlC mower. $3000. 248-625-3429 4$6. ,700 obo. 248·639·7101 IIILZ10· $20000b0.248-627-9514.IIIZX24-

USED CONCRE~'·'OCKS •. 8-' •. 8-•. CX30-.2 ',,' . '~.' '... . " ~@~MAZDA B260q p/ckup.n~eds nn 4 . 620-3319 or 248-980-6009. ........ work. ""WD, new h •• d and .tires, . . I~ICZ27·'2n. n 
12-. ClWap.Make oHer. 248-431- :RD~ASS~Y:Fe!~r:2£ac- ,.500. 248·394-04211I11CZ21.12nn 1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, V6. 

~~~~~,~~::D. a brand new pII_ =='ii~1=r;;I~~i . ~i:' ~~~r.7.':ro~~e2';~~~~ . FREE :::k:"t!'::i~~:~'~:=:n:;a~::i 
low-tQlt;mattrHS Iet.atill Inp/allie. 103756 Mil(limCU7·4nn J' U"'NK' CARS' struts. ""0 1~.ExceHent condition. 
$239 00 248 931 1127 CX28 burgundy iOllde and out •• 2.950. 

4 • - -' • III· - FORD 9N .,550. FarmlllCub, 19S7 SHELSY COBRA. Con'IpIeted in & TRUCKS 248-82().4620 lifter 5pm. IIILZ8-
bled" h i .24 2 8 .1999byl'lllllon-'lyknownbuilderRich HAULED AWAY 4M . 

SATEWTE DISH. includea receiver' mower, e;. cans 50. 4' Anileraon~ 400hp small blOCk Ford, 4 . FREE . 
and 10' dish. very good condition •. 625-3429 CX30·2 wheel dilc brakel, 5 speed. atain. BILL 1987 CHEVY 350 Handicap Van. air. 
$500 olio. 248-693-3376,IIILX9·2 25'1. ft.... .... less suspension. Beautiful·car teetur- . 6 2 8-7 51 9 power .ateering and windowl, runs 

....... ing exact,dimensionl. road altitude, good. ·$4500. 248-820-5395. 
_ 'BOTTLE DRIVE FUND Raiser performance and driveability. Many IIICZ30-4nn 
- for the Oxford $enior's All Night 1.998 SUNFlRE, emerald green, po~er original parts and undar 2.000 miles. LX8·4 719iii9iii5i;piiiL-iyiiMii:0"UT=HriV7l0'"yIlA"G;O:;E""R""S"""p-ort-:-.. 

PartY. March 9th. Place bag of retum· package with. remotes. CD player, air Believeably priced, by appointment. 1990 HONDA PRELUDE SI, 4WS, 5 120,000 miles, 'runs good, good con· 
able bottles or cans on your porch by conditioning, traction control, rear John at 248-628-5197. IIILX9-2c speed, many oPt/ons, 110,000 miles, dition. $3000 OBO. 248-628-5369 
9am. Someone on the conimlttee will spoiler. goOd condition, $8000. 248- 1998 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT very good condition. $2,900 obo. IIILZ7·4nn 
pickup. If your home is skipped on 391-4425. IIICZ31-4nn . Coupe. ' 3.8L, 'auto, loaded, CD, ,sl'l- 248·628'0815 after 5pm. IIICZ29· 'H"J8;;'8;;-;:G"M"C;:;-;V;;A;;:NHD"U'"R"A~c~on-v-e-rs""I'0-n 
the March 9th call 969-0152. 4nn IIILX4nc .' 1989 CHEVY CAPRICE 8 passenger verI black leather interior, excellent van, southern vehicle, newer engine. 

station wagon, many new parts, new condition. Regular maintenance done. 1991 CHEVROLET CORSICA, V-6, Good condition. Runs great. $4,300 
CHERRYWOOD DINING Table with tires, runs great, $2049. 810.667. New tires, new brakes. alternator, very good conilition, many new Parts, obo. Call 248·814·8117 IIJRZ1·12nn 
leaves, 6 chairs, $525. Never used. 3631. IIIZX26-4nn 91,000 highway miles, $8,900.00. $2000. 248·394·9821 IIICZ30·4nn 1994 SUNBIRD 3.1 lit!!r engine, 
248-931-1127. IIICX28~4 .1996 CONCORD LXI, fully loaded, 248·628·3147 IIILZ49-12nn 1985: BUICK REGAL. RIms good. . 93,000 miles, two door. keyless en. 
CHERRY SLEIGH Bed, still boxed, CD/Cassette, premium sound, well 1995 DODGE INTREPID, 3.5L 24- Overall good oondition. Neeils minor try, remote start; power doors and 
never used. $249.00 248-931- maintained. Runs and looks great. valve, V6 engine. New tires, tie rods, repair. $500 080. 248·814·0375. windows, air, cruise, rllns excellent, 
11?,7. IIICX28-4 Asking $3950 OBO. 248.391-9369, bushings. Rebuilt trans. 83,000 miles. IIILZ9.4nn non·smoker. 248-814-8793I11CZ22-
50,000 BTU Portable, Kerosene after6PM. "'RZ7·4nn . $5000 obo; 628·1388; 248·736· 1994 'OLDS CUTLASS Ciera, one 12nn 
Heater, Sears #356012, 4 gallon 1984 PONTIAC 6000, new exhaust 6558. IIILX9~2 owner, clean, excellent condition. ili'99~9;i-;:;C:UH;rE;-;VvY-;:E:;:X;;;P;;;R:rES"'S"'-::c~on-v-e-rs""io-n 
tank, elec. ignition thermostat, four 5 and other new parts. Runs .. good, 1996 MAZDA PROTEGE LX, auto, $5200. OBO 248·628·0336. IIILX7· van by Quality Coaches.· High top, 
gallon· container w/25 gallon kero· $600 or best. 248·370.8134 air, cruise, tilt, power locks and win· 2 TV/VCP, CD player, factory warranty, 
sene, $125. 248·628-5073 IIILX9- IIILX10-2 dows, cassette, great shapel $3,750 1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO. V8, full 38.000 miles, $23,500 obo. 248-
2 1997 OLDSCUTLASS 4-Door Coupe, obo 248· 23.6-9576 evenings. power, rebuilt engine, runs,needs 628·4355 or 248-330-2988 IIILZ8· 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available black grey leather, loaded, CD player, IIILZ4·12nn some work, must sell, $1200. 248. 4nn 
Wednesday at 8am, 666S. Lapeer one owner, well maintained. new 1994 TRANS AM, 350 V8, loaded. 628-5073. IIILZ9-12nn '1 "9"9"2""G=M;;:C;-::;S""A""F:-::A""R:':'-M~in-:i-V:-:-an-. 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9·dhtf brakes, 87,000 miles. $6200 OBO. Red. Excellent condition. Tune-up and 1986 BUICK Skyhawk. 120,000 140,000 miles, excellent mechani· 
1998 FISHER HD 8ft snow plow, Leave message 248-867·5646 new tires .. 76,000 miles. $9000 obo. miles. Runs and drives-. $175. Call cal condition. Needs tires, some rust. 
complete $1750 248-627.2939 IIILX6·4nn After 6 p.m., call 391·3415 IIIRZ10- after 6:30PM. 810.243.1760 .. $1750 OBO. After 5 PM, 248·693· 
IIIZX26·2 1952 CHEVY 2 door !lardtop, 350 4nn IHLZ9·4nn 4235.IIILX10-2 
BIG FIREPLACE· natural and/or gas. ·automatic, $12,000 obo 969-5890 1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera, new 1997 GRAND AM SE, 4 door, green, ."20".0=-0".....,C".,.H""E".V".Y~1-=50".0".....,C"..,A"'R""G,,..,0=--v-a-n, 
Never used. Paid $3500. Will sacri. I"ZX22·12nn . brakes, $650 or best. 248-628- 4 cylinder automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 22,000 miles, V6, A/C, cruise, tilt, 
fice for $1200. 248-969·3628 1997BUICK REGAL; BLACK, loaded, 7394. III LX 1 0·2 AMIFM CD changer, newer tires, greet PS/PB;Warranty. $15,000 obo ,Day 
IIILX 1 0·2 57,000 miles, extended warranty to 1991 CAPRICE, runs excellent, new condition, 74,000 miles, must sell, 810-24&-9119/ Evenings 236-0415 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for sale. 83,000. Sharp, mintl $12,800. 248· tires, fully loaded, $2200. 248-627· $5700. 248·627-5607 IIILXl 0-4nn ;:";,::ILZ;:.;..9.""4;.;.;n"'n"""'....,-,=""""'-....,--__ 
Large variety, reasonably priced. Call 693·9399 IIIRZ52·12nn 3620 "'ZX26·2 1987 BMW ·528E. Automatie, runs 1991 CHEVY ASTRO minivan, ex· 
248·693·4105 II ILZ8tfdh 1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST convert· 1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 39,500 great, power sun roof, power win- tsnde~, 196,000 miles, very clean, 
OFFICi:FI.IRNITURE: massive cherry ibis, V8, stick, no power, $7,500 milles, black, 4 door, $8,700. 810- dows, well maintained; good condi· runs great, f~ont~ rear AC and more. 
executive desk and credenza $300. obo 248·969-5890 IIIZX22·12nn 636-2918I11ZX16-12nn tion, 117,000 miles. $2100080. Must Seel $2,500 obo. 248·391· 
Black aluminum and walnut formica 1997 GRAND PRIX GT, 2 door, leather MUST SELL _ 1984 Buick Regal with 248·969'84.11." ILZ 1 0·12"10 0027 II ICZ25·1 2nn 
secretilry desk $50. '5KVA compUter interior, $ 9,500. 248-627·8422 350 (only 21,000 milss. on engine). 26.0'1111 1993 CHEVY G-20 Van· 350 C.I.D., 
grade i$Olation tr8l1sfonner2!W/208V IIIZX22-12nn Extrasl Clean. Good condition. $3700 Majestic conversion, T.V.N.C.P., rear 
primary, 120/115V secondary,mo· 1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, . 080.248-814·9343. IIIRZ9·12nn air and heat, 116K miles, cream with 
bile cabinet $2000 ob". 248-628- bl k 4d 31 6 I 73000'1 .1996 FORD TAURUS, gray, loaded, 1985 CHEVY G·VAN. 8 passenger,' greel'l)interior, clean, runs great, 
5073111LXIO-2 . - ai~cp~we~'br~kes~~~we; win:;;;'::: lather, moonroof, 10 disc Kenwood '305, V8, auto, 130,000 miles, $5395 obo Kevin cell 810-459-
CANCELt:A TION DEADLINE for clas- CD player, remote starter, $ 7,900. CD changer, cellular hands free kit, $1500. 248-969-9591 IIILZ7-4nn 4666. :IIICZ30-12nn . 
sified «ds is Monday at Noon for the 248-236-0024 IIILZ52-12nn 100,700 miles, excellent service 
Ad·Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford records available, $6,500.248-627-
Leade(XLakeOrionReviewan!lPenily 1978 THUNDERBIRD, Arizona car,' 8390. Test drive 239 Mill St., 
Strete.her.IIILX9.tf. " 351 modified, no rust, white, very Ortonville.IIIZX24."2nn 

ele.an~rJ·"'ic,e chrome.'Restoration 
DOES~YOUR.LlTlI,.E LEAqUE;"'Ser- project. $38000bo. 248.81Z-7325 1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 2dr, 3.0, 
vice Organization, Church or School or ·248-a28~2908. III LX 1 0-2 6cyl, 4 slleed automatic, power win· 
group~.eed a fund raising idea 7 Call dowsl locksl cruise, tilt and amlfm 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8·5 week· 1993 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE, black cassette. Very. clean. New brakes and 
days. IIILX9-dhtf with gray leather Interior. ) 17,000 alignment. $1500. 248.628.7934 

HEALTH.INSURANCE 
FamilyllndividusllS(T1all group 

24y/0 Male $103.60 
40y/o Male $166.70 
50v/o Male $237.86 

36 Female w/1 child $223.13 
39 Dad 35 Mom 5 kids $467.84 

FREE QUOTE 800·631-6631 
LX4-8''',; 

FOR SALE: Rowsr girl dress. Whjte, --il 
tulle, size 4·8, 248-393·5725. ". 
IIICX31·2' 
WANTTO BUY Pottery. Roseville, HuH, . 
etc 7 Call 1·888-473·2006. IIICX29-
3 

lBO.IEC. 'EQUIPMEIT 
GLOCK MODEL 22, 40 cel •• new in 
original box, mint condition, fired once, 
extra ammo, $475 ·obo. 693·0512 
or leave message. IIIJ,X9·2. 
TAURUS PT ·111. 9mm, mint condi· 
tion, lots ofextras, perfect CCW, giln 
permit required; $450 obo. 693· 
0512 or leave message. IULX9-2 
ALUMINUM, Enclosed 2'Dlaee snow· 
mobile trailer, Floe Pro Edition, $1200. 
248·318·0699. IIILX~·2 

1901IIT&.flalD 
LOST - 8LACK & WHITE male cat 
(around Clintonville Rd. and Alano 
Club). Please call 248·391-7640. 
IIICX3.0-2 

BRITTANY SPANiEl, female, liver and 
white, six months old, house/crate 
trained, $500. 248-623·7732 
IIICZ31-2 

miles, 6 cylinder, automatic, sunroof, III LX 1 0-4nn 
gpod condition, $2300 obo. 248-628-
3551 after 7 p.m. IIIZX28.4nn 1979 OLDS 98 Regency, 2dr, hard· 

top, landau, 57,000 actual miles, 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, manual absolutely no rust, very nice cruiser, 
transmission, good condition. Asking $8,500 obo. 248·628·4157 IIILZ1. 
.$2000. 248-37~-9222.IIILX10·4nn 12nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• Quick~ 29-minute-or less service II 
• Competitive prices Goodwr.alh 
• Factory-trained technicians Qut:':Ub. 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one Is Free r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $1595 11 SPECIAL $1 aoo I 
I g~=~ouChange II I 
I ·Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor 01, I -New AC Delco Oil Filter II INCLUOES FREE I 
I e[)lesel extra BRAKE INSPECTION 

Oule. Lube ~tu. II OUALLYS EXTRA I 
I NOIIO be comblntd wi;h any OIher coopon II N," 10 be combined with any OIher coopon I 
~~~CouPO!!.:...Off.!!'E!~~:' ~~ ~~!!.:...Off.!!'~~~:' 

~.0® roC$)~[m[Q)O~CS©OD~lJ 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPENDTH'S SAVE'THIS 

$300.00·$399.99 ........... Save $35.00 
$400.()().$499.99 ........... Save $40.00 
$500.00 OR MORE .... Save S50.00 

S50.()().$99.99 .......... Save $10.00 
SI00.()().SI99.99 ......... Save $15.00 
S200.()().299.99 ........ Slive $25;00 

I 10" cuslomer. I 10 alransaclion. Valid 01 oorServlce Depanmenllo apply on any 
service. or. repair.. td .. ay nOI be. .u!iI'd .10 apply on previous charges and specials herein. 
!'refeRt coupon alUme or Mite IIp,,May only be used al Simms Cheyrolel 
Explres.2I25/02..'~OillO be applledio 8111 deductible!. • 

'~ti\~}=='S "Ii ''It.!r,~.II .. & .. ··,)b ...•. iii: 
,'. '·'~,;j(1.f·'·~ 

. ,:~{ilij;fA~1'6 .... 

2001 . 
.FORD 
FOCUS 

SE 

2000 
VW 

BEATLE 

2000 
FORD 

MUSTANG 
CONVERT. 

199·9 
FORD 

MUSTANG 
GT 

CONVERT. 

2000 
JEEP 

CHEROKEE 
SPORT 

1997 .FORD Explorer SPOrt. 4x4, 
1'.000actual miles. black and gr8V, 
4.0V6. remote Itart, loaded. 
.'3.000 OBO 248-328-9772 
IIILZ74r\n ' 
1995 GMC z· 71 Pickup. 113.000 
miles. excellent condition •• '0,500. 
2~'884-8352 anytime.IIILXtO-4nn 
1998 GMC PICKUP 4x4, extended 
cab, 3rd doer, one owner, excellent. 
condition. red, 49,000 miles, tonneau 
cover, $16.500. 248-693·2818 
IIIRZ8·12nn 
1994 GMC SONOMA SLE Ext·. Cab, 
4x4, runs great, auto start •. good con· 
dition, new tires, bed cover, 79,500 
miles. $8,900 OBO. 248·28·7362. 
IIILZ10:4nn 
1983 JEEP CJ7; restoration project, 
frame reSlQrl!c;!, nl,lw tires! rims, good 
hardtop, needs body fub; $'1800 obo ... 
810,636-6068 IIZX24·4nn 
1990 CHEVY SILVERADO, Shortbed, 
4WD, loaded, w/wo 7.5' Meyers 
plow. Truck only, $6200. With plow, 
$7800. 248·627·4196. IIILX7-2nn 
2000 DODGE DAKOTA Quad Cab, 
bronze, 4x4. 32,000 miles. CD/cas· 
sette, fully loaded with all the extras 
you can getl Ust price new $28,000, 
asking $19,500. 313·869·7588 or 
248·628-5827 leave message. 
·IIIRZ7-4dhf 
1999 DODGE RAM 1500, 5.9L,· 
4WD, Automatic, 66,000 miles, 
power windows, towing package. 
$15,500 OBO. 248·693-6907. 
IIILZ8-4nn 
4x4, 1989 CHEVY Blazer, 2dr, runs 
great, new tran.s., new brakes, 
$1,200 obo. 693-2842'IIILZ5-12nn 
1994 GMC JIMMY SLT, 4 door, 4x4, 
Vortec V6, red with gray leather, many 
options, 2nd owner, very. clean, runs 
excellent. 120,000 highwaY'miles, 
$4.500. 24.8-627-5118 after 6pm, 
Ortonville. IIICZ28·4nn 
1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN. white, 
beige, 4WD, 70,000 miles, very. nicel 
clean. One owner, non· smoker. 
$16,000. 248·693-9399 IIIRZ52· 
12nn 

_._-'.-......1 .. ~.:.... ,------ ~ - ....... --~-



Wed .• Fe!Jruary 20.2002 The Cfarksto1J. (MI) News 25 
1JOaElE_at::",:,,,,;,::'''iw'i!l,~M;l1211t .. ORSEsr;;f$J1;';''', ,",' . "1999'CFlEVV;lCAVAtlER~ "4'::door 199,5:BMW ,318T1;; blilc~;onblack.~'1T199?'I50bGEC:ARAVMr:spolli' ~ 994;f1cyMOunfN. O~AGE .. R$3;Olii . 

. TANNI&G;I;IED,coinmIVcial lInlt. 
'home oli I)usiness use,good 'oondi· 
tion. $5:000nawl will"flfOt $2;500: 
248·ng'6000 IIICX.30·~, . ; . 

a.utoinatic, air conditioning, 34,000 loaded, n~~ brakes and tires. E~cel. 57.000 highway miles. 1 driver. 7 passenger. cruise. tilt, power locks • 
HORSE;-HAV"",$:1:25 perb~le. 248. miles. !!till under menufac;turer's war· lent. condition. Only 76.000 miles. loaded. 16" wheels. 7 passenger (4 AM/F.Mca~ette. new tjresand,alter' 
39.~.03,9QJnCX31.~ '.' . ranty, musts"n.4!3800 or best offer. Asking $12.500. Call Tom (Ill 586· buckets\l!!bllnchl, CD/cassette. GOC!Ii . nator. newer caliper~.Driv~.·but 

, 24~·393'!J046,.(),IILXl Q-4n.n _ ' ,42.1..';12T?, or cell 81 0,::.488· t9~9. c!lflditiorihellteQded warranty (70.000 nee~ trsnsmjssionlepair::'$ 1295. 

52 INClfLXI projection TV. cabinet" 
grade o~k frame. excellel'lt condition 
$8000bo. 248·628·5073 IIILX10· 

R.EQIS:r:~.~Ep T~H • .Qla!ik.6 vears.. 1998:CHEVYLUMINA~.4i:1oor Sa. " IIIRZ3·12nn ·.·k ",:;. mlll!s). ;$1~r5QO .. ~4~;969~2480. '24!J.628·223,$,II!LX1.O·12ri.n 
. ~:t~~~:~i~;rsl~~xgJ~~:e~nr~:~': dan. Po. wet'. Runs g{eat.126k. 'GR~ATP,fI . .ICEI1993QOdgelntrePid IIILZ9·"",,;,, ..... , , .. ', ' 1993 C'1EvY Belluville Vall:loaded. 
$2000. 248.627.7711 IIIZX27.2 $ 3600 •. obo. 248-625·3560. ES. AlI/eather. all pOwer, one,owner" 1 ~93' DODGE CA~AVAN, 97.000 hiiJhmUss. runs. $500 'abo. 248-628-

IIICX28:..Jnn . well maintained, good condition. rUns miles. 3:31. V·6. 7 passenger. !<hild 09~9 IIIU10·4nn 
1994 Buick Ultra Super charged well. 179,000 miles. $1500 OBO. ,car seats. power windows. power' 
Clean. $6000. 248~335·6587: 248·628·6636. IHLZ10·12nn locks. CO player. loaded. well main; ' .... ·I.I·IOIS 

. IIILX8-12nn ' .' 199,9 FORDCPNJPURSfil automatic. tained."$3700(lbo.810.636.2737 I.," ~WHAT DOES PATTERSON'S 230F.M 
- Pharmacy. Lynnes Hallmark 'Eal.'· MENT 
an~ the.High School's office have in '. '. . 
co~7 They all sell Senior All-Night '. 
tickets. 'Now till April 30 only $25. FORD 8N TraCtor with like new finish' 
IIILXtfn(: mower. $3000. 248-625·3429' 
i7;;i~~==;:-;;;==:--=""":.:"' .CX30-2 . 
USED CONCRETEilLOCKS.6". 8-. #:i~~==,..;-:,--..."..,....,..:-"':;-
12". Cl)jtlp. Make offer. 248-431. FORD~ASS~Y:.Fergu*iinfar~:tfac· 
8262. mLX10'2 torrepaw,l8MCIIIg;t\,II!HIIIS.hYdrau, 
QUEEN' SIZE BED'. a brand new pt·I. lies atyourflonle; Certified, Master 

Mechll1ic 248·658000892 IIICX28-
low·top:mattr ... set. still in plastic. 10 1239.00 248-931-1127. IIIC)(28· FORD 9N $1550. Farman Cub. 

SATELUTE DISH, include. receiver' mower. bledeichlins $2450. 248-
and 10' dish. very good condition. 625·3429 CX30·2 
$500 obo. 248·693·3376 IIILX9·2 258 .. ' 
~ 'BOTTLE DRIVE FUND Reiser 
_ for the Oxford Senior's All Night 

PartY. March 9th.l"Iace bag of retum· 
able bottles or cans on·your porch by 
9am. Someone on the committee will 
pickup. If your home is skipped on 
the March 9th call 969·0152. 
IIILX4nc , 
CHERRVWOOD DINING Table with 
leaves. 6 chairs. $525. Never used. 
248·931-1127.IIICX28·4 
CHERRV SLEIGH Bed. still boxed, 
never used. $249.00 248·931· 
11~7.IIICX28·4 

50,000 BTU Portabla Kerosene 
Heater. Sears #356012. 4 gallon 
tank. elec. ignition thermostat, four 5 
gallon· container w/25 gallon kero· 
sene. $125. 248·628·50731I1LX9· 
2 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. IIILX9·dhtf 
1998 FISHER HD 8ft snow plow. 
complete $1750 248·627·2939 
IIIZX26·2 
BIG FIREPLACE· natural and/or gas. 
Never used. Paid $3500. Will sacri· 
fice for $1200. 248·969·3628 
IIILX10·2 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for sale. 
Large variety, reasonably priced. Call 
248·693·4105 II1LZ8tfdh 
OFFICE .FURNITURE: massive cherry 
executive desk arid credenza $300. 
Black aluminum and walnut formica 
secretary desk $50. '5KVA computer 
grade isalation transformer 240/208V 
prima~ ,1201l15V secondary, mo· 
bile cabinet $2000 obo. 248·628· 
50731lJLX10·2 • 
CANCeLLATION DEADLINE for clas· 
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad·Vertiser. Clarkston News.Ollford 
Leader •. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. mLX9·t' " 
DOES/YOUR L1TILE LEAGUE;SEir· 
vice O~gal1ization. Church or School 
group'lleed a fund raiSing idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628·4801, 8·5 week· 
days. IIILX9·dhtf 

HEALTH !NSURANCE 
FamilyllndividuallSmall group 

24y/o Male $103.60 
40y/o Male $166.70 
50y/o Male $237.86 

1998 SUNRRE. emerald green, poVo(er 
package with remotes. CD player, air 
conditioning. trai:tion control. rear 
spoiler, good condition, $8000. 248· 
391·4425.IIICZ31·4nn ' 

, 1989 CHEVY CAPRICE 8 passenger 
station wagon. many new parts. new 
tires. runs greai. $2049.810·667· 
3631. IIIZX26·4nn ' 
.1996 CONCORD LXI. fully loaded. 
CD/Cessette, premium sound, well 
maintained. Runs and looks great. 
Asking $3950 OBO. 248·391·9369. 
after 6PM. IIIRZ7·4nn ' 
1984 PONTIAC 6000. new exhaust 
and other new parts. Runs .good, 
$600 or best. 248·370·8134 
IIILX10·2 
1997 OLDS CUTLASS 4-Door Coupe. 
black grey leather. loaded. CD player. 
one owner. well maintained. new 
brakes. 87,000 miles. $6200 OBO. 
Leave message 248·867·5646 
IIILX6·4nn 
1952 CHEVY 2 door l1ardtop. 350 

,automatic, $12,000 obo 969·5890 
IIIZX22·12nn ' 
1997 BUICK REGAL; 8LACK.loaded. 
57.000 miles. extended warranty to 
83.000. Sharp. mintl $12.800. 248· 
693·939911IRZ52·12nn 
1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST convert· 
ible, V8. stick. no power. $7,500 
obo 248·969·5890 IIIZX22·12nn 
1997 GRAND PRIX GT. 2 door. leather 
interior. $9.500. 248·627·8422 
IIIZX22·12nn 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE. 
black. 4dr, 3.1. 6cyl. 73,000 miles. 
air, power brakes. power windows, 
CD player. remote starter. $7,900. 
248·236·0024 IIILZ52·12nn 

1978 THUNDERBIRD. Arizona car, 
351 modified. no rust, white. very 
clean. ,Nice chrome. Restoration 
project. $3800 obo. 248·872·7325 
or 248-628"2908. IIILX10·2 
1993 MITSU81SHI DIAMANTE. black 
with gray leather interior. i 1 7.000 
miles. 6 cylinder, automatic, sunroof. 
good condition, $2300 obo. 248·628· 
3551 after 7 p.m.IIIZX28:4nn 
1994 PONTIAC SUN81RD. manual 
transmission. good condition. Asking 
.$2000. 248·37~·9222.IIILX10·4nn 

, 19.9~:SAAB 9000, CSE l!atchback., all pOwer,cri!ise.;tilt; air.!,8m/fm( c~ ItIZX2,7,~ ..... " . '... . 
loaded. 97k. $7.500.'248.93.1261 sett~, tropic ur"!, extenorl ined; drk.1992 FORDiAEROSTAR Mini ven. 
IIICZ20-12nn prane tan illtenor. 54,000 miles. 3.0 engine; Low mileage. Driven daily. 
~tJ6 MAZDA B2600pickup. needs ~7000b0. 248.639 •. 7101I11LZ10. $20000b0. 246-627·9514. IIIZX24-
work. 4WD. new head and· .ire.. ·74=.=-==.,..;=".",=-:-=,.,..".,=,,~_ 
$500. 248-394-042!UlfCZ21;12nn 1!J92 PLYMOUTH VOVAGER, V6. 
1949 PLVMOUTH restor. ·,.· ..... t FREE auto, amlfm. a/c. 7 passenger. non· . 
, ."' , . ' ..... F 0 ., smoker ".hicle, new tlre.1 brlke.' paint. runs. $1. ~oo ,abO. 248·620· 
3756 Mike,/IICZ274nn J' U' NK' CARS' struts. No lust. Excellent condition. 

bIIfDundv insfde and out. $2.950. 
1967 SHELBV COBRA. Cor/Ip/eted in • TRUCKS 248·820-4620 lifter lipm. /IILl6. 
1999by nationIIIlv known builder Rich HAULED AWAV FREE ' 4M' , 
Anderson.4OOhp small block Ford. 4 
wheel di.c brake •• 5 lpeed. Itlin. BILL 1987 CHEVY 360 Handicap Van. air. 
less suspension. Beautiful car featur· 628 751 9 power .ateering and windowi. runs 
ing exact.dimensions. road altitude, - good. '.4500. 248·620·5395. 
performance and driveability. Many 7:lIIiiiCi.iZi::;3;;;0-~4;::n;;n,.,.";::-:-"",,,=-=:-: __ 
Original parts and under 2.000 miles. LX8-4 1995 Pl VMOUTH VOVAGER Sport. , 
Believeably priced; by appointment. 1990 HONDA PRELUDE SI., 4WS, 5 120,000 miles. runs good. good con-
John et 248·628·5197. IIILX9·2c speed, many options, 110.000 miles. 'dition. $3000 OBO. 248·628·5369 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT very good condition. $2,900 obo. IIILZ7·4nn 
Coupe, 3.8L. 'auto. loaded, CD •. sil. 248·628·0815 after 5pm.IIICZ29· ~l!n.18""8:;-:::G:':'M:::C"""'V:-:A"'N"'D"'U"'R'"'A'-co-n-v-e-rs"'io-n 
veri black leather interior. excellent 4nn van. southern vehicle. newer engine. 
condition. Regular maintenance done. 1991 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V'6, Good condition. Runs graat. $4,300 
New tires. new brakes, alternator. very good conilition, many new parts. obo. Call 248·814·8117 IIJRZ1·12nn 
91,000 highway miles. $8.900.00. $2000.248·394-9821 IIICZ30·4nn 1994 SUNBIRD 3.1 liter engine. 
248·628·3147I11LZ49·12nn 1985: BUICK REGAL. Rlolns good .. 93.000 miles. two door. keyless en· 
1995 DODGE INTREPID. 3.5L 24· Overall good oonditlon. Needs minor try. remote start. power doors and 
valve, V6 engine. Naw tires. tie rods. repair. $500 OBO. 248·814·0375. windo1Ns. air, cruise. r\.lns excellent. 
bushings. Rebuilt trans. 83.000 miles. IIILZ9·4nn non·smoker. 248-814-9.793 IIICZ22· 
$5000 obo. 628·1381r, 248·736· 1994'OLDS CUTLASS Ciera.'one 12nn 
6558. IIILX9~2 owner, clean. excellent condition. ';,-i9::99=-=C"'H"'E""V"'V'"'E=X=P=R=ES=S-c-on-v-e-rs-io-n 
1996 MAZDA PROTEGE LX. auto. $5200. OBO 248·628·0336. IIILX7· van by Quality Coaches.· High top. 
air. cruise. tilt. power locks and win· 2 TV/VCP. CD player. factory warranty. 
dows. cassette. great shapel $3.750 1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO. V8. full 38.000 miles. $23.500 obo. 248· 
obo 248· 23,6·9576 evenings. power, rebuilt engine. runs. needs 628·4355 or 248·330·298811ILZ8· 
IIILZ4·12nn somework.mustsell,$1200.248. 4nn . 
1994 TRANS AM, 350 V8. loaded. 6211·5073. IIILZ9·12nn ':1 "'9';'9ft2"G""""M:-::C'-':S:-:A"'F:-:A"'R"I-M'"""ln~i-V~an-. 
Red. Excellent condition. Tune-up and 1 ~86 BUICK Skyhawk. 120.000 140.000 miles, excellent mechani· 
new tires. 76.000 miles. $9000 obo. miles. Runs and drives. $175. Call cal condition. Needs tires. some rust. 
After6p.m .• call 391·3415 IIIRZ10· after 6:30PM. 810.243.1760. $1750 OBO. After 5 PM. 248·693· 
4nn IIILZ9.4nn 4235.IIILX10·2 

~~~~~~~~~--1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera. new 199~ GRANDAM SE. 4 door. green. 2000 CHEVY 1500 CARGO van. 
brakes. $650 or best. 248·628· 4 cyhnder automatic. air. tilt. cruise. 22,000 miles. V6. AlC. cruise. tilt, 
7394.IIILX10·2 AMIFMCDchanger. newer tires. great PSIPB.Warranty. $15.000obo, Day 
1991 CAPRICE. runs excellent. new condition. 74.000 miles. must sell. 810-24El-91191 Evenings 236·0415 
tires, fully loaded. $2200. 248.627· $1)700. 248·627·5607I11LX10·4nn ;";;ILZ-;;;.9-=.4;;;n;;n,.."..,~===--:-..,... __ 
362011lZX26·2 1987 8MW528E. Automatic. runs 1991 CHEVY ASTRO minivan, ex· 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 39.500 great. powar sun roof. power win· tendelji, 196.000 miles, very clean, 
milles, black. 4 door, $8.700. 810. dows, well maintained; good condi· runs great. f~ont( raar AC and more. 
636.291811IZX16.12nn tion, 117.000 miles. $21000BO. Must Seel $2,500 obo. 248·391· 

248·969·E!4.77. IIILZ 1 0-12nn 002711lCZ25·12nn MUST SEll· 1984 Buick Regal with 
350 (only 21.000 miles. on engine). 
Extrasl Clean. Good condition. $3700 
OBO. 248·814·9343. IIIRZ9·12nn 
1996 FORD TAURUS, gray. loaded. ' 
lather. moonroof. 10 disc Kenwood 
CD changer. cellular hands free kit, 
100.700 miles, excellent service 
records available. $6.500. 248·627· 
8390. Test drive 239 Mill St .• 
Ortonville.IIIZX24·t'2nn 
1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON. 2dr. 3.0. 
6cyl. 4 speed automatic, power win· 
dowsl locksl cruise. tilt and amlfm 
cassette. Very, clean. New brakes and 
alignment. $1500. 248·628·7934 
IIILX10·4nn 
1979 OLDS 98 Regency. 2dr. hard· 
toP. landau. 57.000 actual miles. 
absolutely no rust. very nice cruiser. 
$8.500 obo. 248·628·4157 IIILZ1· 
12nn 

260VARS 
1985 CHEVY G·VAN, 8 passenger •.. 
'305. V8. auto. 130.000 miles. 
$1500. 248·969·9591 IIILZ7·4nn 

1993 CHEVY G·20 Van· 350 C.I.D., 
Majesticconvilrsion, T.V.N.C.P., rear 
air and heat, 116K miles. cream with 
·.gfeefl J interior, clean. runs great. 
$~~95 obo Kevin cell 810·459· 
4666. :IIICZ30·12nn 

36 Female w/l child $223.13 
39 Dad 35 Mom 5 kids $467.84 

FREE QUOTE 800·631·6631 
LX4·8 

FOR SALE: Flower girl dress. White . ;.. 
tulle, size 4·8. 248·393·5725. 
IIICX31·2 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

2001 ' 
.FORD 
FOCUS 

SE 
WANTTO BUY Pottery. Roseville. Hull.' 
etc? Celll·888-4.73·2006.IIICX29· 
3 • Quick, 29-minute-or less service II 

• Competitive prices Goodwren!h 

1999 
FORD 

MUSTANG 
GT 

CONVERT. 

180 REO. 'EQUIPMERT 
GLOCK MODEL 22. 40·cal •• , new in 
original box. mint condition. fired once, 
extra ammo, $475 obo. 693·051 2 
or leave message. IIIlX9·2 
TAURUS PT ·111 f 9mm. mint condi· 
tion, lots of extras. perfect CCW. gun 
permit required; $450 obo. 693· 
0512 or leave message. IULX9·2 
ALUMINUM. Enclosed 2·place snow· 
mobile trailer. Roe Pro Edition. $1200. 
248·318'()699. IIILX!I·2 

• Factory-trained technicians QU.~u" 
• GM-Vehicles only 29 Minutes or less 

or the next one is Free r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $1595 11 SPECIAL $1 &00 I 
I g~=~OUChange II. I 
I 'Upt05qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor 0" ' I 'New AC Delco Oil Filter II INCLUDES FREE I 
I . oOlesel exira II BRAKE INSPECTION 

Power Windows & Locks. Tilt, Cruise, 
Air, 11,000 Miles. 4 Door, Auto 

2000 
VW 

BEATLE 
2000 
JEEP 

CHEROKEE 
SPORT 

1997 FORD XLT; extended cab. 
loaded. automatic st ... 63.000 miles. 
excellenH:ondition. $10.900. 248· 

. 620·3319 or 248·980·6009. 
!!'CZ27.12nn 
1997 fORD Explorer Sport. 4x4. 
11.000 actual mi .... bllCk and gray. 
4.0V8. remote Itart. lOlded. 
.'3.000 OBO 248·328-9772 
IflLZ7"'nn . 
1995 GMC,Z·71 Pickup. 113.000 
mllesi'excellent condition •• '0.500. 
2~'884-8352 anytime. IIILX1O-4M 
1998 GMC PICKUP 4x4. axtended 
clb. 3rd door. one owner. excellent. 
condition, red; 49.000 miles, tonneau 
cover, $16.500. 248·693·2818 
IIIRZ8·12nn 
1994 GMC SONOMA SLE Ext'. Cab, 
4x4, runs great, auto start •. good con· 
dition, new tires. bad cover, 79.500 
miles. $8.900 OBO. 248·28·7362. 
IIILZ10:.tnn 
1983 JEEP CJ7; restoration project, 
frame re$lQred, new tiresl rims, good 
hardtop. needs bOdy tub; $1600 obo ... 
810·636·6068 IIZX24·4nn 
1990 CHEVY SILVERADO. Shortbed. 
4WD •. Ioaded. w/wo 7.5' Meyers 
plow. Truck only. $6200. With plow. 
$7800.248·627·4196. IIILX7·2nn 
2000 DODGE DAKOTA Quad Cab, 
bronze, 4x4. 32.000 miles. CD/cas· 
sette. fully loaded with all the extras 
you can getl Ust price new $28.000, 
asking $19.500. 313·869·7588 or 
248·628·5827 leave message. 
·IIIRZ7·4dhf 
1999 DODGE RAM 1500, 5.9L.' 
4WD. Automatic, 66,000 miles. 
power windows, towing package. 
$.15,500 OBO. 248·693·6907. 
IIILZ8·4nn 
4x4. 1989 CHEVY Blazer. 2dr. runs 
great, new trans .• new brakes, 
$1.200 obo. 693·2842 IIILZ5·12nn 
1994 GMC JIMMV SLT. 4 door. 4x4. 
Vortec V6, red with gray leather. many 
options. 2nd owner • very clean. runs 
excellent. 120,000 highway·miles. 
$4.500. 248·627·5H8 after 6pm. 
Ortonville. IIICZ28·4nn 
1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN, white. 
beige, 4WO, 70.000 miles. very nicel 
'cleen. One owner, non·smoker. 
$16.000. 248·693·9399 IIIRZ52· 
12nn 

19010S1&FOURD 
LOST • BLACK 8& WHITE male cat 
(around Clintonville Rd. and Alano 
Club). Please call 248·391·7640. 

Oulei Lube £rt.a. DUALLYS EXTRA I 
I NOIIO be cumblned wljh any OIber cuupon I I N,~ 10 be combined wilh any OIher cuupon I 
~~~~!!:.Off~E!~~ ~~~~~~~~.u~ 

4 Door, Power Windows & Locks, 
Cruise, Air, 4x4 

IIICX30~2 . 

200"ns 
BRITT ANV SPANIEL. female. liver and 
white. six months old. house/crate 
trained. $500. 248·623·7732 
IIICZ31·2 

0.00 mC$)~OD~ [vD~@OD~l? 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE'THIS 

SSO.OO-S99.99 .......... Save SIO.oo 
SI00.00·SI99.99 ......... Save SIS.oo 

$3oo.oo·S399.99 ........... Save $35.00 
5400.00·5499.99 ........... Save 540.00 

S2oo.oo·299.99 ........ Ssve $2S.OO $SOO.OO OR MORE .... Save 5S0.oo 
I 10 a cuslomer. I 10 • lransacllon. Valid al our Service Depanment 10 apply on any 
service or repair. MaY' .nOI be used 10 apply on previous charBes and specials herein 
Prejenl coupon ailime of Wrlt~ up, rotay ,Qnly be used 81 Simms Cheym!el. . 
Expires 2125/02 ... 1'101111) be applied III any deducllblu • 

. N",".pg'., De:l:te'lI! ~ tllari. an'; ~ ,".,~.":, ',' •. !:~~.~'~. ,~ ~ 

. t1'l\!'_~1~5 . 
;,' nrtnl~ijil'iRdl.) 

2000 
FORD 

MUSTANG 
CONVERT~ 

$14995 
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. has-to say about this . " . ", . 
, .-<" . ,"-.' ".~ • -' 

lease. payment ... WOW! 
Compare The Value: 
~ 5' Star Safe'~Y Ratin'g 
• ;Ni~ely Equipped 
• Low Insurance Premiums 

Per Month 

** 

o .Financing 
on all 

. ' . 2002 5 Ie L SERIES 
Hurry for best selection. 

Features 
Air Conditioning 
Automatic' Transmission 
Remote Keyless Entry 

. AM/FM CD 
Stereo w/4 Speakers . 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer Body Panels for 
Dent and Rust Protection 
Theft D'eterrent Syst~m 
Rear Window Defogger 
Intermittent Wipers 
Reduced FOrce Airbags 
,Five-Star Crash Rating· 
·Saturn Difference 

Price As Shown 

200~ ·Satt,lrn·SL1 
"Incilided 
:'1 nClu(j~d' 

'included 

·Inclu~¢d .. 
Include~ _ 

2'002 Saturn SLI 
39 Month/39,OOO Mile Lease 

on GMS Pricing - Non GM Higher 

Ask about our 
GMAC SMART LEASE' 

,PULL AHEAD 
PROGRAM . 

Reserve your new Saturn today! 
CALL FOR DETAILS! 

amo::ntl.~~:~a~~~~~~~~!~".~ '~:r'flfSt month)! payment plus taxes and plates. Payment example based on GMSprjce for a 2002 SL1 with a MSRP 01 $11,795. On SL1 $595 acquistipn lee is Ihcluded in capitalized cost. $202 due at signing Includes $3659:00 Down payment and 1st month pa9menl b., . . Lease term: monthly payments based on a 39.moRth. 39,000 mile lease. Excess'mlleage charge at 20 cents per mile over 39,000 miles, Primary lessee is responsible lor exceSSive wear and use. Delivery must ,be taken from retailer stock 02·28·02, Additional 
,\lye"taJI:a~II-!8"lslrallon fees are.·extra, Mo/i financing available to qUalified buyers on all models except lHio Special Edition Sedan which has special MSRP pricing. . --"'- " . '!' -"!.'. -'., :' ' ... ' " ., -.' '. ~ . . .. '. -
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. ~RUUIl.·; , great, must sell, $2000. 810-688- IfnlversalStudlos, pool, tennis. 1 bed· Berber carpet. newer vinyl windows, homebuyers. Wednesday, Fl!bruary 
J " .' " B991. pleaselleave message. fIILX9- room. $3!)0 per week. 248-343- 3 bedroom/ glassed in front porch. 27th. 7-9pm. For more information or 

2000 (i,bDGE DAKOTA,,o\K4 Sport. 2 ~V· 2729 I!IZX~J'i.4. '" 1st floor laundry $795/ month with to reserve your spot call 248.814. 
bl~ck,elitendedcab,4.7V4i.~1. ,2090Y.6:I)Q.AHASRX~QJnrjpl~,I!!W 2'~Q~OQML.AijEFRONI.home)or .,0 ,rP;~ t, J 0 ,'" n, :',' 0600,JJ1!:XlO'l, .', \ i 

miles, G . .PI ~ssette, p -mil Ii'S, .. c@i(Cellrntc .. 0I.\ditlDn.-4,4200rl\Jlt.$;l,O.00.m.on.thIV. No pets.· 2. 4.8... ,V\4WWl;MII(ennJumR.B. alE. st~. eitOI1). 
power I(iCKS, power b .r, 'Qb!>'i24:B"43 .:332Q:lIfJ,.)C.9.2 ~ ~ 69~·~03. af.ter 6pm. lfIRX8.~, ~ ~ 24P'~4-'~ENT UILtG'l9i!lc~ i; • 
to.nnea~ cover, alarm tinteif 1985 YAMAHA MAXIM 700CI;, ex· R E SPON SIBLER,OOM MA T E HOME FOR RENT :Village'of Orion. 3 
windows, $19,500. 248·969·6066. cellent condition, &2200. Call 248· WANTED: 3 bedroom, full finished bedrooms. 'No petl;. $1200 per 
IIILX10·4nn 521.1215. !JJCX31.2 basement, largelo~ workout/Jacuzzi month.248.8.14-9505.IIIRX.l0.2 
1994 JIMMY 4x4, runs great, tow 1995 A.C.E. SHADOW 1100cb. r90m.: laundr~. $4.45/mont~, ) st & LAKEFRONT apartments and homes 

'J-fIG Rt"AN 6' 
W·HITE LAKE, package, $4,900 obo. 248·628· Manye/<tras.$!iaOci. Call 248.521. last "'!!lnth d~POSI~, .1/2 .. utilltl,el1-& a""'ablef~r'r\lntstilrtjl'!gal,$7.5o.lInd 

49~2 IIICZ26·12nn 1215 JIICX31"2 "', cable. Joe, 248·62,8·'.63'3.IIILK10"up. Options ''''also.avallable. '1'0 acre., parcels from $99,000. 40 
1990 F-'450 SUPER DutY. UtilitY body . '.' '2 <j, . "4, ~ " - W"lIw,MIIIQnnil,/!IllteaIEs.tllte.Com.\lcre pareel w/24 a~reJa~e 
diesel. 235 amp gas welder oX't'gen. 2000 YAMAHA SXR600 Triple, . 248,8" 4·RE~rJ"LX~O.lc 248.613.6515 
~ccet . .rlml<!iand,~ose reel, six h.ew. 160Q mi!6s, 144'studs. new hel~et, 0 k F A OXfORD,' 8EAUTIF.UL 4 !ledroom, 810.665-1255 
tires, other.;~lrtras.$3200 obo.2~1J·, . leatlW lag~~$. ~xce~ent cond'tlo~ a . orest pts '. colorii~I.2;5 bath.ll. partially,finished , ..', ' .. '.. S7.4 

training. . 
www.RichlnFreedom;com or 888· 
571·9893.IIILX9·3 -
OWN AC0ll.1P,UTER1 Earn an extra 
$300·$1000/mo working 3·10 
hourS/week. For free information: 
www.mypc2work.C9m. Enter code: 
1018.~tJ"ZX2!!·2 ' 

391·0862"110231-.) 2 .' " $4"00~o,bQ. 2.'l8 43l,3320 JIll)( 
1 0 

basement, 2 car attached garage. "II· '4 AOm;S with woOds approximately 
1994 OOD9E"RAM;jlft,'bell,5,9L .-'2,;~' ,.' " . "_I"~' Nice Country'~tting applianceslncluded, neweu;onstruc: . 20 mil/lS,noi;th of Lapeer. $25.900. 
V·8, SL1;dJoodeondit/on;110.0QO ·29IfREIIli' •• IS $57500 &. . 'up tion, $1596 month., land colltract, with.$3000 down,I.AU~A'SlICENSEi;>,¢,l1ristian 
miles, povverwin,dolN~'an,d$ei!t,lIuto ,'. " .4 ...... ,~ . ' ' .www.MillenniumflllaIEstatiMom. $2307month. 98'9-195.2563 ,oayCllnfhasfull and plirttimeopen· 
trans,$7500.:f~i!J!'lts248~(l93'1~~2 '. ,.,." '/ __ :" '.' . , lake Orion SchOOl District 248·814,RENTlIILX 1 ~'1 c '.. . IIICX3iM~ . 'JnllS 'forchildren1'8mos. and up. 
or days 248,~2+3.374,IUl.'X:lQ-:lJnn 'QRTQNV'tLI;,.';2:~Ii~~90m!grl)und' 6' 9' 3 7'1" 20' t;ARGE 3BEDROQM·ilpa~in/iihts in ., ,',' . g!\1'ikdiCe~'$LprOVi~d~~~8ntown 
1997CHEYRO,LET'Pjckup"V2~on. floo~'~Pt. @525!!Ilo.;.I"CludlOgheat.'·,· '_,i ~" '." , beautif.OldOWritolNOiOx,otd.'Rllnging "C' ,'~,." N, ,DO. . .UItX9-4' ,a eura 4 ',6.~079 
8lack. Matchit'ig,fibe,glaris,cap. 'Air,$6~!;:~D"J7~QLF,es;No Pl!ts,:Call 'Lx32.tfc fr.om', $5!J6 to $795 a, month: V 
am/fm cassette; V6"ReeSil hitlin. 5 ArI!a l,'Real',E~tatll, Lee 248,627· www:MillennlumReaIEstate.cCim. ' ,CHILD.'CARE in OXf<>rd hall.openings. 
r;peed'transrCleantri:ick,,$60a0:,·obo. :28.38. JIIZX26·;ac OXFORD VIlLAG~duplexori qIJiet 248·814-RENT 1110(1 0:'-,1 c FOR SALE ' Call Sherry2!l8.969.32$3U1LX9;2 
248,627.l7~7a.JIJCZ28;;t2riti.'", W~TERFORo..sbedroom bunllalow, stres1 and private yard. 2 bedrooms. . APARTMENTS and Condos available. ,ORU;~~~, CHILD CARE IN my Clarksjon home. 
1989 GMC:Fiill Size.Pick:~p;-V8.·:6· .ga.tage,A/e,app!iances, fenced yard dining. 'large kitchen. well maintained in Pontiac Area; Starting at $395 a 2 bedroom, ,1 bath. lake:and:beachM,f'~~pe6.ihilsi!li.anable" CPR and first 
speed.dailydtlver.: $2000. 248'236; .$800.Rental Pros. 248·373·RENT and clean, like new, pets ok with ad- month and' up. privileges. $95.9.QQ'o!Jo.or $795·:aid,ce .. ~I~e'd,: .24~' 673.2149. CX27. 
0342.'IIfLZ7~4I'1n " IIIC~3'~1., ditional deposit. $890 monthly, wW"ll.MlIIenni,umReaIEstate.com. per,mohth: ' .;. ,,4;fi"r;;":;:;"":i-;' '&."~';;;"::.' ~,-::;~:.,-..,::-:-.-:--

A10FFICE ' .. f 32 $1780 moves you in. Call John Burt 248814RENTIIILX101 ," ., ..,::CUPDLY;.J.(IDS'DayCareinOXf<>rdhaS 
1999 Z·71 4x4GMC truck. Loaded, .~; .. .space or lease 2· Realty. 248·628·7700 IIILX5Hfc ,.'. ·',C 24'.8,..:6, '9, '''';..'6. ;('14' 9 ,; 3'!=T·operill'lg~. 'Ifiriter,estild, please 
44,000 miles, one owner, &19,000, ,9~O,O "fl.~9·4.: , CLARKSTON; RENT large, bea~tiful 2. BEDROOM APARTMENT. month·. " . .o:v . contaCt Samantha. 248.236.9968. 
Call 248·332'8932 after 5PM. Ask ,O,xFORDiQFFICESpace for lease. room, cozy, full bath. prefer single to-month. $650 per month. 248-627· . LX9,3 ,IIILX7-4. 
for JerrY.IIICX29·12 Smalf:roolns forpriliate office~ or up working lady, no children, no pets. 5175.IlIZX27·4 ' ;;.;;.;;---'---' ________ _ 
1979 FORDF-l00, SOUTHERN !papprox. 1800sq.ft. Call for pric· $175/week. 248.620.1736. LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· One bed· ENJOY 4 SEASONS 0' fun onbeauti· 
truck. good body. Runs.good, $1600 mg. John Burt ,Realty GMAC 248· IIICX31.1 ' room house with fjreplace! also, ooe ful'TanLake.ExpansivlI.5bedroom 
or best. 248·370·8134 IIIlX 1 0·2 628·7700. UlLX7·4 FEMALE LOOKING to share Oxford bedroom apartment available. No pets. :home situated on unusullllylargelot. 
1989 FORD f·lliO PICKUP ,OXFORD 1 room effiCiency apartment C9ndo with 40 + friendly femele. 248·693·6063. f I IRX 1 0·1 Beautifully landscaped with 150' of 
V8, 5 Speed, 4 WD. 136K,· short with loft, appliances, $390 month, Share expenses. 248'628.5515 OXFORD. 2 bedroom, 2 car garage lakefront.·AII new'kitcheni new vinyl 
box, &2,500 obo 248·969·5890 plus utilities and security. 248'391- IIILX 10.2' with a large lot. Charming home. $7951 windows,and 2firepla'ces. Finished 
IIIZX22·12nn 1514 or 248·851·0335. IIILX9·2 TAKING APPLICATIONS for a spa. month with option to buy. 8~4-RENT. ~~':: ~~~e~a%~k::,~tm~o:~~~t~'::I~~ 
2000 DODGE DAKOTA SLT. ex· cious and clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath wr';' MillenniumReaIEstate.com. views are included. $398.000. 248. 
tended cab, 2 wheel !lrive, loaded. RO CH'E' STE' R upper apartment. Oxford area. Utili- i"~1 ;...l~O:-;:'lC;C=::=c;-;;;-;:-:-==-t---::- 628.5805IHLX7.4 
30.000 miles. w/ tonneau cover. ties included. $800/mo. 248.628. FOR RENT:'Oxford 3 bedroom, base-
$15,500 obo. 248·634·5010 obo. 0380. f1ILX10.2c ment, 2 car garage, $925 mo. louise 
ask forJohn.IIICZ29·4nn CONDO at 628·4869. IIILX10.2c 
1997 DODGE RAM Full size, pickup, ' . . OXFORD.3bedroomhomewithbase-
PS/PB/AC,86.000 miles. Very de· FOR RENT CLARKSTON ment, garage, fenced yard. $8951 
pendable. $8,000 248·640.2667 1 Bedroom, A/C, "II Appliances. month with option. $2500 option fee. 
M·F.9am·5pmIlIZX12·12nn Pool,VeryCI:a'n,NoPets Professional Office Building: 814 R E NT. 
1995 FORD 350, box truck, 10,000 $695/mo. Heat & Water Inol. 1448sq.ft., 4 privatll offices, private www.MillenniuniReaIEstate.com. 
GVW 1 7k $5' 00 3 bathroom remaining spaee subdivided IIILX10·lc 

, 4 , ,5 .248· 91·9047 248·391·0776 into cubicles. Fumished/Unfurnished, ==-=--=-====-:-_-:--:--'-
IIICZ27·12nn FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, iOX40, 3yrminimum. DUPLEX 2 BEDROOM, scenic view 
1997 OLDS BRAVADA loaded, $435/month.248.693.4782. withpond,lotsofprivacy, basement. 
leather seats, alarm with remote start, 248 -6 20-3 3 3 3 garage. refrigerator, stove. $850 'a 
new Michelin tires. excellent condi· HEART OF GOODRICH. on M·15. month plus utilities, deposit. 248-627· 
tion. 54.000 miles. With 75.000 Approximately 975 sq. ft. office space • CX28-4 2061111ZX27.1 . 
ext. warranty, $11,500. 248·391- for lease. Ample and secure ,private LAKE ORION 3 bedroom apartnient, WATERFRONT HOME. Cass1ake, ,1 
2104 II ILZ4·12nn parking. private entrance. private appliances, $650 month plus utill'tl'es bedroom: AlC, fireplace, washer and 

restroom, alarm I;ystem, built-In cabi· $ 0001 248 8 
1994 DAKOTA SLT. extended cab. nets .. Ideal for accountant, dentist. & security( 248·391·1514 or 248. dryer, dock. 1 month.' ·73· 
V-6. automatic wloverdrive, fiberglass lawyef, just about anyOne. Please call 851-0335. IfILX9·2 , 5919. IIIL)(lD.,,2 . . . 
cap; alarm, 100,000 miles. molded ~im Smock Jr. B 1 0·636, 7700 ROOMMATE WANTED: Mature. '310, HNi.. :.,·IS'Ii' m' 
fiberglBliS running boards. chrome IIIZ27·1' !, smoker ok. $350inonth. Depositre· EIIL 
rims. elli::ellent conditIQn.IlI!l$ great, ORION LAKEFRONT ranch. g'reat,lo, quired. 248·693.8817 'leave meso 
needs' $4800. 248·620- IfILX102 
6355111CZ31-4nn ' cation, all r\lmodeled, beautiful, pri. sage. " 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths. fin, LAKE ORION .rent or rent with option 
1600 to buyl lakeView 3 ,1.1/2 

WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom. appliances 
and 1;I.~h1"',shBr,fenced for pets. Starting at $55,000. 810-523.76'15 

. wat,8r" paid .• $900. 373·RENT LX62 . 
< "J"QX~.H , , OXFORD TOWNSHIP. Newer 1&24 

SELL YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HIGHEST PRICE. 

CALL 

JOHN QUAIL 
REALTOR 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

248-969-7900 
JOHNQUAlbflEAL TOR.COM. 

LX9·48c 
LAKEFRONT WITH '17 acres •. 400 ft .. 
lake fronfalJl!. wOl)ded.-Beautiful natu· 
ral setting. Good'fisbing.'Lotsof-wild. 

,life (deilr;beaver. fox •. r8c;coon, ducks, 
. geese, Blue Heron, owls, Kingfish· 
, eral. 'Perfect spot for log home. lapeer 
schools. Land contract. '810·793· 
7~74 Qr 810·2.57·6138. IIIRZ9·4 

Home Daycare 
between Joslyn & Baldwin 

2 openings. Licensed. 
Provide everything but formuia 

20yrs Experience 

391-8977 
LX7·2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau I)' Regula· 
tory Services 248·975·5o.50,if you 
have any questions. IfILXSti , 
CHILD CARE. License!!, dependable 
mother of 2 has 2 full time openings 
in her North Oxford home.--CPR certi. 
fied, excellent references. 248·969· 
8765. IfILX8·4 
DAYC;ARE, UCENSED. Tender Hearts 
has openings for infants and up. Ox· , 
ford area. 248·628·1420. IIILX9.3 

PI,AYDAYS CHILDCARE, full time 
openings. M~F,,7AM·'5:3D.PM. meals 
and snacks provided;indoor and out· 
door activrties .. U~edand cenified . 

, from dOlNOtowii' L8keOrion. 
LX8·2 

: 'ILAKIPORIO.m~oiltJngtoni'condo. 2 ' fSq.ft., ~bedroom ranch., 'e~1 
Bl!d~o~m; f'Batbl 1 cadjarage. Ail 'vaulted CiiittfiIJ in 30' plus' ':' 

'~ .. ,n"[!:,II;:~I"."l,Q D~p!la'p'ces, newly,decQrC!ted.\'Lake 2:5 acrel;, pole barn. $ 0 .or·~ l~~~~~~~~~~~i~"~:;~~l~l:e~~~ an,.rt,n'",. I'lfIvlleges;-March'occupancy, $825 ;ri'iiike offer. 248·628·0.6' 'IL 9."!.\" 
~hli;j(iori"l):wf"'rd, l>edr90~~*~ltartlilg per month. Call Jerry 248,39,1 .. 01,21 2 

A·O ....... ___ ... "'t,l!LXIO-4 ;;;...-_-_____ -..;_ 

heat. 
$495 SO and laun
dry on premises. No pets. C1I11 Area 1 
Real Estate. Lee 248·627·2838. 
II!ZX26·2c ' 

SHARE'ORTONVILLE lake front home. 
$400/month, $200 securitY. 248· 
627·8922 .. IIIZX27·1 
NEWER HOME FOR RENT • Island 
setting, 1800 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, all appliances,leke access. 
Orion schools. Referlinces. No pets, 
please. $1300 plus' daposlt. 858· 
391·1601.IIIRX9·2 . 
CLARKSTON/ SPRINGFIELD office 
space available. Approximately 550 
sq. ft. of office space available. Lo· 
cated.off of Dixie Hwy .. one mRe north 
of 1·75. Temis negotiable. 248·625· 
5336 

SCENIC 
BLOOMFIELD~ HILLjS 
End street, cul·de.sac. 3 bedrooms. 
2 car. 2 fireplaces; air. sunroom. 1.7 
acres,lake privileges, circledriva. ,Was 
$394,9001 now $349,900 .. BroRer 
248·814·0827 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly .$13 per hr 
Must have·reliable vehicle 
Contact Gllry or Jan at: 

L,O.J'ost Office 693·8368 
RX7-4 

" 
.. 

.. 



'Fora'Sales Department. 

" ; peslr~0l"~. S:, p.: 
Part time everilngs ".' -~ 

, . '. . Auburn Hills erea 
$9 per /)Our:-

'650-4930:, : . ,- ..~. .; 
Monday·FrldllY 

DIIV'!ff~~ 'tJme, ;.4. " 
Compiit~ ~e~ii8," LX 1 0-4 

A M,..stl .... . 'Q~igh~ FREE,ReAL ~STA:rE,traiQirig, m'l1.dern 
, APlusl" ,:'., ; r.eal esfllte office in north ''Oakland 

370o.Giddln08 Ri!. -; County ~48;.~~4,3"a?~9.1I1Z~~5.4 
'Or,ioil;t.'1148359'··· '.,. DAVISBURG ~,F,C<"o.m!lis.looking 

Or F x: 248' 393 15 for mat4re,.re.llponsib~e J!!lrson,to care 
a '; " , = ..... O~ 1 0.1' , for slx;eldllrIY:la.c!fas, ~art ti!'n~.t~ 6. 

24 hours per-week, must be avail· 
!=AR~ERS~EEPED for flexible IIV&",. ab.le,forall shifts. Possible full time for 
In asslgnmentswlthour clients 248- right person. 248-625-2822 or 248-
625-8484I11LZ9"3" '. r·'. ,~}, '''' 634-7727.IIICX29-4 

·.;·.,J~"'U , 

Showcase 
This Open Hou~e Directory will aooeltlr. 
each Wednesday in the class 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxfor~ Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in The Citizen 

, 3306 
Pia Oall 
DrIVe, 
Lalle 
Drill 

. '$254.900 
2200 sq. ft. !lome. Features a lib., 

boasts Island and Is open .to family 
2:5lbattls, CIR: (S. Waldon W. Joslyn) N on Joslyn, 

fji~eft)ell"LeH on Forest Hills, Right on Pin Oak. 

Kenr McClain 
(248) 888-2883 

DIRECJ. 
ortrri~' 
!or~pqp 011 ., . 
In~ wages .tEl 
trained ,Y\'o~e ~' ur8Q1ie after 
90 day •• j,EIp. a ·'2!l~-693. 
0447, orJo:4 4 ~5:8950 or 
Qar.IQnp (2481969-0736. IIILZ8.4 
NANNY NEEDED to .carafor ouT 5 
month old I!on in.our, Cl,lr!<ston area 
home. Toe.silaY,WednesdaY, Thurs-' 
day. 8a.m.-6:30'p.m. Call 248-625-
8984. II1CX3;1-2' '.' , ; 

I;>IRECT CARE ASSi~~~nt. Assist and 
support speliial'P\lP~lation adults in 
their hOlJ,laand.in the community. 
Warm.flriell.dly. work env.ironment. 
TrailJio. gprovided.$.'!,IlO ~rho!Jr and 
g(loo bllll8{i!s. CaU;'l1omei); 8 H)· 798-
2517 or 810-752'.1583 or Lakeville. 
810-'752-5470. fIILZ8·8 

D'I'RE:ct'~C~~~t 
.-;; c' lJ ". Ii" ... :. 

i-"'''''STA~fF .. 'P";,! 
_ ';.):t~. 

., -Need fuirimd part trme;"' -
Midnights &, Afterno0l)l'o_. 

Locate~'fQ l'!l0~!i!d'lul!,t;nort~ of Rpch
ester .• Bttneflts an(l.,competitive 
wages. Call Mon-Fri. 8am-4pm, 
E,O£. 

810-752;'91'06 
~X9-3 

EARN INCOME 'FROM home- Your 
own busine.ssl Mall ordertlnternet, 
Full training & support. Free informa· 
tion •. www.TheFreedomE.dge.com. 
888.-23~c9020 IJICXaa.-3 .' 

. Dale Maidaod 
'531SuorlS8 Dr. 

Clarllstoo.Ml48348 

BRANDON new family sub, 2200 sq. ft. built in 
1999 on 1 acre lot, backs Up to wet lands, 4 
bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, 3 car garage, spacious 
kitchen, large basement, main floor 'master 
bedroom and laundry. Sprinklers, fireplace, 
natural gas. $282,900 Call 248-627-7616 

'LAKEFRONT ACREAGE!! 

, .. ,,', 
ORTONVILLE/GOODRICH AREA .. .4.4 prime acres. 
Striking view from gentle-sloping ridge of pines. Oppp-
site shoreline is thousands of acres of state land. Great 
basslperch/panfishing on this large, quiet NO JET·SKI 
lake. 79'x40' heated pole building with attached officel 
tack room. Could be fabulous lakefront estate. Only 
$169,950 

FREE Info Pack 1-800-516-3189 
Woodland Properties of Michigan, Inc. 

RANCH HAS LOTSTO OFFERI Fantastic starter home 
·on roomyJotl Single level floor plan offers 3 bdrms, spa
cious living rm, Irg eat-in kitchen & the ease of one level. 
Newer carpet in both living/hallway & freshly painted 
interior. Property also boasts a deck, fenced yard & gar
den area. Award-winning Brandon School District. CA-
469) $139,900 

Mike a Darlene Hendrix 
OfftM PIIone 

(248) 82&4711 

,3 CfAlf<t:AMb ~ 
u!(!} (DUN tv N 

svtvfrviatSJdss 
7\..1' ~i...f' '.,.,::.~,";. I.-r .;'!::,t"/;.., - F~.:r- _" ,J. Lapeer 

: r' ,.~" !"~', "":' .'.-.1" J.",lr ::;;. Co' 1 

$ ,8 .0.9' .. "'$:t5 ~OO; rnHE~LP~W-:-:-A"". ' :. E,l!rn.u~ to $~OOp:er 
.,. < •• ,. c' '" weetr)sse ittg'pro)fuctll.af'hotne. 

No experience. Info 1-985,6464170 
'., ,. IIILX7-2,..,.· . .': 

Must be at least 16 yearsold:·Vari~ SeCRET-ARY, PART.TIME; Sinall 
ous sU/Tlmer positions availableome medical consulting company.· Profi. 
req!-,ire college~ ~p'eciallZ;!ilr:! \IlI~rk. ex: clancy in typing/transcription' and.porn. 
penence or training O(liIrecUmltlllho puters. responsible and able to work 
stu~.ents. senior citizens or veterana. • inllepen. d,e~~y; refer.ences. P,O. Box 

, .. ,: 577, Oxforq, MI4837t·0577. Fax 
CONTACT Oakland County Persori: 248~621!.-4~32. IIl~XH)-1 
nel. 1200 North,relegraph Rd •• Dept.. WAREH<:JU-S'E'" ;J..I:.ER· K' . '. . 
440. Pootiac, MI48341~0440 •. (248" .'. '". '. organized 
858 . ~ warehouse/inventory person needed 

-0530. . . http:" for busy Orion,'MI c()mpany •. Ship-
www.co.oakland.mi.uSping ... receivingandinventOry.kn(JW!· 

edge d!"sir'abll;i. Must keep accUrate 
recor.ds·. Computer skills .needed for 
labeling. product files and.data entry. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
LX10-1c 

REGISTERED NURSE/Case Manager. 
Par:t time/contract. grow.ing,rehabili. 
tatlon company, Experienced. day 
travel. references, P,O. 80x 577. 
Oxford, MI 48371-0577. Fax 248-
628·4632, IIILX10-1 . 
FREE LICENSING for qualified individu. 
als. Have flexible work schedules 
great commission programs. Training 
and milrketing tools .. Call John 8urt 
Realty GMAC Real Estate 248-693-
7575111LX51-tfc 
BECOME SEI.F EMpLOYED I No more 
breakfast on the run. Full training. Free 
information. 1-866,490-1943 
www.kc-homebusiness.comIlILX8-
3 

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.26-$21.84hr 

NOW HIRING, 
For application and free government 
job info, call American Assoc. of La· 
bor, 

1 (913)599-8226. 24hrs. 
S10-1 

OVER HERE I 
We have 67 new openings in our cus· 
tomer/ service/ sales dept, All stu· 
dent 18 + I others may apply. 

$14,05 base· appt. 
Earn $1000-$2000 before 

Sping Break. 
PT/FT 15-40+ hrs/ week, 

Will train. Call now 
248-673-9281 

Conditions apply, 
ZX24-4 

EXPERIENCED DOG Groomer. Full or 
part time. Must be. able to work some 
Saturdays. Call for working interview. 

. Excellent income potential. Dog Bather 
needed. part time. Must be able to 
work Saturdays, Up to $8,50/hr. 
based on experience. Part time ken· 
ne/ position. Must be 18 or over, Own 
transportation. Call 391-7577 Mon· 
day-Friday.lIlLX10-2 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
needed for eatly Spring, 'Experience in 
adjusting and building manholes. with 
COL license. 248-628-9300. 
IIILX10-1 

HOME BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYI 
Learn to earn Income with your own 
home business. Full training. FREE 
booklet. can 800-373-5845 or visit: 
www.vibrantfreedom.comIllCX31-
3 ' 
HOME BUSINESS Opportunity I Lelan 
to earn income with your own home 
business. Free boo.klet. 
ObtainsuccessNow.com 888-606-
8679 IIILX7-4 

NEED AN OUTGOING 
Energetic. organized part time HOUSE· 
CLEANING ASSISTANT. Tues. 
Thurs •• Fri. hours may fluxuate 4-8 
hours a day. Two week training and 
pay a must. After training pay $9.00-
$12.00. Transportation and flexible 
schedule a mustl Set up an interview 
nowl . 

248-618-0413. 
/4-EVERFRESH 

CX26-4 

. Monday.Friday, 9AM-6PM. $8.50-. 
$9.00 to start plus benefit package. 
Contact· Human Resollrces at 248-
391-9200 ext.238 or fax resume to 
248-391-9206.IIILX10'.1 

_LOOKING FOR DEPENDABLE Team 
player for daycare assistant position. 
up to 30 hours. Walton/ Livernois 
area, Only serious minded need call 
between 7am-5pm. for. further infor
mation. 248-656-9184. IIIRX10-3 
8ABYSITTER NEEDED for two girlS in 
mornings M-F. Possible exchange for 
room and board. Call for more infor
mation. 627-404:4 or cell 431-0941 
I!IZX28-2 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for Tree 
Trimmers and certified 3B Pesticide 
Applicators. Must have valid driver's 
license. Excellent pay and bf)nefits to 
qualified individuals. Call for interview, 
248-650-8672. IIILX 1 0-4 
PART, TIME L1VE·IN Assistant needed 
for gentleman in Lake Orion. Light 
housekeeping. cooking and driVing. 
Call 989-463-2296.IIIRX10.2 
PART·TIME or FULL TIME office 
worker; computer. phones, 248-393-
0074, IIIZX27-1 

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOMEI The 
Oakland Press has immediate oppor· 
tunities in the Holly. Davisburg. 
Clarkston. Ortonville, Goodrich. 
Dryden, Lakeville and MetamOra ar
eas. Great supplemental income for 
just a few hours each dayl Must be 
available 7 days a week, early morn, 
ing delivery • Call 248-7 45-45\t9 Jor 
more injormation.IIICZ31-2 . -.} 

390NDIICES' 
OWHAT DOES PATTERSON'S 
- Pharmacy. Lynnes HallmatIC 

and the High School'soffice have in 
common 7 They all sell Senior AII·Nigllt 
tickets, Now till April 30 only $25. 
IIILXtfnc . 

o OXFORD HIGH STUDENTS will 
- be pumping gas at Uncle 

80omba's, Satur\lay Feb 23. for do· 
nations. The money earned will help 
defray the cost of this years prom, 
IIILX10-1nc 

g BOTTLE DRIVE FUND Raiser 
_ for the Oxford Senior's An Night 

Party. March 9th. Placa bag of return· 
able bonles or cans on your porch by 
9am.Someone on the committee will 
pickup: If your home is skipped on 
the March 9th call 969-0152, 
II1LX4nc 

"They said unto him. 
Master where dwellest thou 7 

. He said unto them 

"Come and .See" 
JN 1:38-39 

Oxford Full Gospel 
32 Mechanic St. • 

Sunday Service 11 :OOam 
LX5-8 

STRIKE IT RICH III'Id pile ~prDfiIa' 
Youwll'fInd"gIr~tMcxanv. 
"lent WfI'/ -wlitia CIiUHIed Ad. 10 
word., 2 weekt, "1.00. Owr 
44.000 hamel. 828-4801. 81113-8331 , 
8~. 1IILX29-tfdh 

GUles!tHI.ouuJn·.'Ulke:',Olrloll1. a residential 
chemical dependency treatment center tOr' 
Catholic . Women Religious •. 'has 'an immedi-. 
:ate opening for a Client SerVices ·WO.r~r to 
W~l'~ ,e.'!~'f¥.·'Ol~~r. Vlee.kerid::er.,t ,h~ mi~n!gpt, 
shift. (F.od~Yl§aturdaYl; High Schooldipolma, , , . Need 



Bennl~tt' ,,' 
Constr'uC'tiori· '. 

248:693-7233 

B~M'i)'P.fJ~'S. 
WeU' DriUin" . , ...... 9 
6.18~~720· ..•. 

, LX40-tfc 

. DOOR J.NS.,!~~L$ . 
-&RliPA1RS . 
eRESIDENTIAL~OMMERCIAL 
~~":. 
eWt~thImrI~ks 

INSURED G~~t1.10·8~8"'232 
1.. . 'LX8.2 

_>r" _ 

LX10-2 . 

'Custom 
PaintiIJ·g 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL' 

RAINBOW 
COTTAGE 
CLEANING SERVICES 

Better thin Gold. Your house 
desarves the'veiy beIUI248-408-

48251 248-989-5995 . 
.' CX31-3 

HOUSECLEANING: Honest. daPenct· 
abla. responSible ~useclllning, Call 
Bonnie for quote. 248~90g.2386 or 
810-668~6865: !lIOX31,1 .: 

~SPONSIau: ,",OUSE Cleaning altha 
bast rate .. ,Oidord/Orion'arll.Call for 
free quote. 248'628~3336. tIILX 1 O. 
3 '. .... . 

ELECTRICAL HANOYMAN. Repairs. 
Remodeling, Additions •. 248-625. 
8619 IIICX24-9 . 

INC()ME 
TAXES 

DONE IN YOUR HOME 
e30 Yrs.Exp. eE·File eKaren 

248;.62,!;i-7338 ' 
CZ28-4 

aa6ley's 
Painting 

Interior Exterior 
"'fR~E' .. )des(: .. , . 
'<!N~tA , fMce.· 

6Z~,~~p'65'6' 
.', ZX25-4· 

ALL TYPES OF'CONCRETE:rtfi'orrc;' 
Licensed BUildet,eind Contractor. 
Steve Frye 248-3!l4.9899 III AX 1()';': 
4 " . 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Snow Plowing. Tree Service 
Demolition, Applial)ces hauled 

2:48-E!74-2348 
248-431-5370 

LZ8-4 
ROOFTOP SNOW REMOVAL. Rea· 
sonable rates. Fred Burton. 249·627· 
5334. IIILX8-4 

tlSmall.Home Repairs 
eRemQCIilll .Finllh Trim 

Li~aed.·lnsured 

.248-391~a747 
CX2e .. 

Childers Builders 
Mditions;·Garages, Roofs, 

Kitc!l!'ns, Bl!ih~ooms, DeCks, 
Pole buildings Basements 

Li.c.ensed/lnsured 
Vet & Senior Discounts. 

28·4:~6'.2i·74 7 8 '; ...... 

ERN·Ii!·&· jOEiS 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas 8. Electric 
CLARKSTON' 394·0273 

LZ46-tfc 

Dan Miller 
. ,Plumbing,. Inc .. 

Repair, Service 
Installation 

248-:t?~7-4549. 
ZX27·4 

, .' "< 
LMS'ROOFING-
AND' SIDING 

Sno.VI Removal 
Winter Rates Available. 
. 'Licensed &. Insured. 

Serving Oakland County 15 yrs. 
Specjalfzing in Residential 

Tear ofts/Reroofs 8. New Const. 
Col'rimerchil Rubber Roofing 

, . Free Estimates . 

248-1'38-3737 

FULL SERVICE COMPANY 
·,CXl3-tfc 

. I CLEANHQUSESI Special occasions. . 
Weekly or bl-weeklv. lake Orion, 
~ HiDs. Oxforclna. ~ferences 
available •. 248-346-4066I11LXS,2 

HK HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 
SNQwPLOWING 

'. COMMIORCIALI,RESIDENTIAL 

248-628'-3847 
, LX9-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
.. CON$TRU.CTION 
• Ad(litions. Garages. Roofing 
.Slding --Kitchens/bath, .Alurn-a
Pqle Dist. 25ytS.Exp., Uc. 8. Ins. HOme 
.248-628-0119 

628'-6631 

Gravtl &,Gr.de .. 
Boulder Ret."I", walli. Bilek . 
".ve,.. llIIld~:& dtIItn. 

248\!S'93-3229 
1.Z1C).tfc· 

Looking for 

MyronKar 
IHandy Andyl 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'll now find·me at 
'. ED SCHMID FORD 

\iVo!ldward at 8 1/2 Mile in Fe~ndale 
248-399-1000 . 

LXfOotfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE. ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 

CX13-TFC 

DOUG ~LFREb' 
_~............., ____ ....--L __ X..:.:;'0-::::tfc . '. LAN DSCAPI N G 

MAS'ONAY' 
, C:orl'struction' 

.BRICK .SLOCK .STONE 
-CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

.. ~ .. ' ~OMPLETE LA.NDSCApIN~ 
,;"" .Srick Paving eDecks 

'" ,. .Retaining Walls 

':.":'248-583-9488 
LX8-4 

ORION 
AMERICAN SANKRUPTCY CO NCR ETE .' CO 

CUNIC :' .~ ,. 
Speciali~ngin Chap,er nand 11'3. AU types cifflatWo'fk:' • 
StllP creilitors harassing telephone . New III Repali'. Ucensed &')nsured 

calls, Repossessions, Foreclosures.' 2' .'48-628' -0 l' 6' 0 
Freil consultation. Payment plans. 
29yrs.Exp~ 
248-666-88791 248-666-4445 

. t.X7-20 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior/ Exterior 
Power Washingl Staining 

. C.J. Pain~ng '.' 

LX9-4c 

HUNTER 
CONTRACTiNG 

Custom Drywall Work 
and Drywall Repairs •. 
SRIAN SCHWARTZ 

248-872~0700 
BOOKKEEPING 8. OFFICE'SOLU· 
TlONS, lLC. Call'Theresa at 248-' _____ --.,.._---.:LX::..:..:..7 • ..;.4 
628·7944 or 248-496-1057.IIILX9-
2 

30 years experience 
Free Estimates 

Ask for Neil 
; LX1·4 

Wood'i,Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTIE 
NATlri~Ai..WOOD ' 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION .iff.· .. 
CERTIFIEDf'ROFESSIONAL ~.,:~ 

Visit USOrith.eweb at '. 
httP~/Com!)'lunitles.;msl'!.com/ 
FrankVa'1def>Ott!ilWoodAoors 

24~-627"'5~43 
LZ32-tfc 

.~ , 

The Snow Man 

.Make' It Look 
New. With ,A 
Coat of Paint 
. or.Two! 

Can BOVO'S A-l PAINTING 
. 248-~28-6734 

621'-2369: Rusty, hard water? 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: ~!l~o~~~W~y; sufferwit~·.it! 
Garages, An phllse of Home improv~' CaU nght now, JACK BR)l.UHER or 
ments. Total kitchen endba~hroomTOMBRAUHER. We. repair an 
renovationS and reconstruct. Ouality·' .,~akes softeners. We sell ,reCllodi
work by Licensed Insured CrafFsman. . tl!J.!I.ed softeners and manuflic'tiJred' 
24B-6~7-2164. LXM~2· \ ,ne.\(V o!le.s .. R.entor buy, or.w. e'jHix 

.. .,.' . yapr old one. Low payments. New 
• , . i .softeriersand iron' filts·rs siartat 
DCM DRYWALL;' $~89.00 ',' • 

LX6·8 1.5 YE~R~ EXPERIENCE , < CRySTAL'···· 
~'_'-:'''~''''=:'''';'''i-l-''<':;;;:'';C' __ '' ~. -;.---.-....;...;..... Repair & Instailation : . . , . . .,. 

;,~,~~pf)GS ,'" Basa~~~~::deling' ,'$pft Wat~rG,6. 
"~€PjXi~:ED' ,;. '"t48-236-01 ~3 .. :24:8-66622210: 

. 18~1 

. PSYCHI,C' .. 
READERS' 

DRYWALLI 
. CARPENTRY 

Hang -FlI'IlIh ~ Ttxtui. ',. 
30 vel,. .xperience 

248-804-8735 
LXlc)'2 

POND Di'GG1NG 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADIt4G 

ROJId~ing 
Basement. j)igglng. Top Soil 
Over 20 YeersEx~rienc. 

NEWMAN BROS. . 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY , 

~26-TFC 

PROFESSIONALLY· 
REARRANGED INTERIORS 

Does your home need a face lift? 
O~e day makes all the difference I 

Free consultations. 
Servicing Oakland County 

248 969-9041 
LX7-4 

HANDYMAN 
eDryw~fI"Electrical 

ePlumbing eBig 8. Small ,Jobs 
Ask for Ed . 

248-620" 13'97 
CX29-4 

Need' Windows.? 
We install and repair 
.Vinyl, Wood, Patio 

eBows 8. Bays in 7 Colors 

Need Doors? 
We install and nipair' . 

eCustom wood doors 
.Siding 8. tri-fold closet doors 

.Steel entry & stormdoors 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046. 
www.orioncustomproducts:com 

LX9-tf 

SNOWPLOWING , . . , 

Reasonable Rates , 
Oron/Oxford area' : ' 

Residantial/Commercial 

~48-693-27.1.6 

·l 

BRAND'ON! 
DRYWALU: 

r ;" 
eHANGING 
.FINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

,t. .'. 

810-69,5-54, 4 
, " " .. tis ~iFC 
.SOMPUTER AIDED' DE~JGNS 
• J~eed plans for II new hciui.e, 

' .. ,lIddltions/ gareges. Havdth'8/J) 
;.;' drawn the WlIy.yo'u--w/lnd c:, 
J' DESIG~ ANQ ~1J!LD~(fp.r '" 
" CALL NOW '.,,': 

6 9 3-8038~". 

R. Hunt, Builder 
Small' 0/' Lerae;l.· licenstdfa In __ 

Experienc:.tcrl~ 
All WORK'GUAftANTEED 
. 810-724·8.$42 

810-243.2585 . 
LXS .. 

INCOME-TAX 
PREPARATION 

TMS TAX SERVICE LLC 
$12 perform,or.Schedule . FRee i:-fiie. . 

248-628-3951 
LX4-12 

AUTO BODY 
QUALITY REPAIRS s. PAINT 

Low COSt , 
100% color mlltch 

Save on laaseturn-ins 
Can the Expen 

248-969-2441 
IIILX9-2 

- HALL RENTAL 
Weddingsl.Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your bestdealll 

r=RIDAY NIGHT 

.FI,SH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD loft Armyl 

628-9270' 
LX13-tfc .' 

HOUSECLEANING: 
Christian ladi!!s wm clean your home. 
Honest and tteorough. Bonded and in
sured. We do morll for leSs. 810-
664-778311ILX9-2 . 

CEDAR.' DeCKS 

BASEJVJ~eJ~ITS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

or a unlqu.e ce"ar Cleek 
Call Ultimate Woodcrafters 

for a free estimate 

248-628~8895 
,,,LX39·tfc 

FAX * YO·UR 
. :c. ;.",,~ .... 1'," 

C LASS1F'fED 
. ';'; " 

ADS: 
24 HOGRS 

A DAY 
~" ',.: 

',", . .,:.. 
~. ; •••• 

, , -



;~, . 

•. \. • \ '. , ' • "t',' • ~ • 

liaitai.ll:ll:2(},.2l}j~2 . !he, Ciar~'.()~ {A!I)./tfews . '. 
~!!!!!!!!!! PER~N~\.!?E.P<tfQU_~EH~!')!t~G 

DEAD~, .. :!;~\ 
ClaS~nT.Ul"a 

. I {ki::' ',,' 

TtJES :1llAM 
,. ." 

iL§t,.r ' ...... , ~ 
CANCELLATION ,. " " ~ , , 

DEAr;naNE 
'. -"'~'.4";~J:;'~."'::': '.I"",~ 

Monday: Eit . NQon . 
LX7-tf 

Spanisl1 . Les~Qns 
$8 PER HOUR 

LangliageJiilltruCtor' . 
from Mexico 

Locatld.in,~""YlrIQn. 

248-6 

Expliilncecl. l;\1J)lndlbll', 11.8xlble. 
Real.onableratea. Free astimates, 
248-328-8068: IUCX3T,~4\." 1,.; 
THOR C()NSTRUCTION. H8rdViood 
flooring and til .. ,: .. lOYI .... 'xPirience. 
We ·Lova T~L\1(!lrk"F'.i.stimatla. 
Ucensed.nd Inauranced, 2~1I-34S· 
7570 24"~~~-2:884·lX1Q;'2 >. 
CARPETI"ISTALLED and rlPaired, 

'Patch's: arid !8estretches. 34 Vllars 
experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX8. 
4 

Rowe 
Carpentry. 

. ·Yo,u Name IL.We.Dolt" 
eKitch~.Bas.mln,fS·Batbrooms 

eSonie Plumbing & Electrical . 

248':;853-0209 
CX31·4 

TAX 
PREPARATION 

W{)OQK:RAFT 
,QUality'Catp8nw' 
Fir1i'h'TrlRli'OQOrs-;~ 

HOlne R'Palr~H1!1ndyrru~n 
Furni.,W4! flep~!r > . 

248-().25t4033 
CX29·4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
bUSinesses, see this week.'s ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lllke Orion Review , 
Oxford Leader; and ClarkSton News. 
IIILX9·tf 

JON GOEB 
. Tile' & Marble 
All Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX25"12 

Compl~t~V~nyl 

. WallPAPER 
.,60.~lS 

WALLPAPERING,,..RAINTING . 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAL.L: JEAN 
248-738-5460 . 

I • ~, CZ;J~. TFC 
_ CARPET & VINYL .Installed. 
_ SlImples available. Call for'more 

information. J2481373·3632 or 
12481931·3~31.IUL).p4-tfc 

COMPLETE 
DRYW,ALL 
Over 30yrs. Ellperience 

Hang, Rnish . 
Texture, Repairs 

393·3242 
Lx10·4 

PLUMBING.: REPAIR &' New work. 
Sewers anddrllins clellned. Bob 
Turner. 693'()330 or 693,Q998 LXa· 'tfc . " . '. " . 

CERAMrc'1:llE 
MARBlE' B: GRANITE :. 

II)I~A~,£P· ~ •• . 
EUROPEAN TRAINED .. 

. . • Flee Estim.ates 
, - .... , ·' .. 1' ... : '. ..: 

693 .. 3365 .. 
, ;;'. 

11)(194 

4", ;.~ 

ATT~N"lON' 
. BRI.DE;S· 

We hive Carlson' Craft wedeling 
books. Checkout one .of. these books 
overnight Qr for the weekend. 

625-3370 

'I" .. 
':, ' '1..,' .-

AutQ,Body .. 13.~R~i,~' 
Minor rust, Fiberglass Piiistlc, 

Sandblasting. 
Spot and complinl pamt jobs. 

ReasQriabieRate.s. . , 
cailboliil, . !';' . 

248-t).93.,"~1 6QE) 
LX9·4 

CEJ;IAMIC JIi~yml~'~wnl~e you over.~ _, .' . ';" . 

...... " .... ,.......... ·to .chooselrom, save thou: . NO $34~ooO" - ATlrE:IMi'!iiiOI~~"~;0tJ~~~~'~~SIlf 
WWW,fefinisl:lirigtauch:lnfo silnds$rincomeshouldbe40k+. Call First Year Potentlall COL in 15 daysl 

Dan O'oelleRefil)ishing Touch.lnc. 800-779-7790llxt418 today forlree' Grltduate . EmployedlHotel. 

.l:' '!C •••• 

J;; ii·i:,+;·'RYWA.LL DON 
;k. e REPAiRS 
~ . 'J. ·~;f·. e HANG 8. FINISH 
~~ ...·.;lS:: .• DECENTRA lESI 

" , ," ~c: . Leave message • 

'~~::'~#1-8-330~J954 
~ .' ~ j:, 'LX8·4 

-

, i~t.': 
~ ." 

1 .. . ~·i~.~;:~~)~~~~ 

CX28-4 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248·625-9286 

CX28-12 

DEPENDABLE 
SEP.TIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

·Installers 
eTRENCHING 

-8ULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

elAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Fr~& Estimates 

673:.0047 
'~'-,,,: ·673-0827 

·"0', ':'" 

248
c
693-4434 LX8-4 Info. wwwJHEMline.com " Transpc)rtauon,.MeaIs, D.O.T,~ 

LOW RATES ON FLORIDA Included. 100% Tuition Ailanclng& 

DNS 
LIGHT HAULING 

Garage. Basement cleanouts 
. Furniture Removal 

Call oarrin 
248-814·0790 or 
248·884-250.1 

lXl0-4 

THANK V'OU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford leader. lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

TMR CLEAN 
The More Reliable Clean 

Honest. Reasonable 
Experienced. Free Estimates 

Excellent -Referrals 
248-377-2234 
248-628-0616 

Beachfront accommodations. Destin, Reimbursllment.800-55ll-4818 or 
Fl Walton, Navaree, Beach of South www.cdHra/nlng.com 
Walton & West Panama City Beach. CFI NEEDS 'tEAMs and 0/0. Loads 
Free Golf. www.destinresorts.com or with miles available Immedlatelyl 
(SOO) 336-9669. Company "Owner Operator"· Single 
NEW LOG CABIN on 3 acres with and teams. Ask about our 2,Yieek 
free boat slip & private lake access. spouse lrafnlng program in automatic 
TeMassee mountains. Near 18 hole transmission truck. Call 1-SOO-CFI. 
golf course. $69,900. Terms call 1·. DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 
800-704·3154 x 239. 
TENNESSEE FREE LIST New 
Lakefront Community on desirable 
Center Hill Lake near Nashville, TN. 
Large 3+ average acre liomesites 
starting at $19,900. For info call 866-
857·5253 www.mhlake.com 
FREE INFORMATION - Sell your 
home instantly and forfull value. More 
for your property guaranteed. Write 
to: Szagesh, 10959R Maple Road, 
Birch Run, M148415. 
COLORADO CREEKFRONT 40 
ACRES $36,900. Enjoy rolling fields 
overlooking year round creek w/spec
tacular Rocky Mtn views. 300 days of 
sunshine I Just 1 hour Colorado 
Springs. Only one available. Exc. 
linancing. Can RCR now 1·Sn-676-
6367. 

PAID COL TRAINING· Get paid while 
.training for placement with major 
trucking company. Eam big moneyl 
Commonwealth Truck Driving School. 
Call toll free: Sn.97ll-4043 

KELP WANTED: Get a listing of 
newspaper positions available in 
Michigan. Visit our website 
www.michiganpress.org or email 
Mindy at mindy@mlchiganpress.org 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PERSONAL a FINANCIAL FREE
DOM Serious minded self starters 
lOOking for 6·figure resilltMlnestyle in 

• next 12 months. Not MLM Call HIOO
.2~7240 ext 192$, 24 hrs 

'Ii . A+ MIM MARSlNOStle Yellding : "~~;i~~~~~~CI:' . " ROUle.Vnlque . Machine. 'Great . tj . f;~~~O",~~~~;·:'.::· :'jr:.O~fi~:··· Opportunityl Prime L~~O~$, 
~efin_. ,a. IJs.e your l\Qn)e~, fl9~1ty . Available Nowl Excellel)t Pioflt • 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

~""~IIIiIIIiio_""'_"" . -lot. ~.,Pu~s.e:Mortgagea I.$Id :-Poterttiar. f~esmiertt; ,'.. . ~& .' 
. . "Contract ':;~l·Pa}'!)fld; ,: .~floine ·:riP. '. to!l-Free::'1~. ~'1:tt '. 

"Im~toVSI11!1~s! ,p.e~t . Cons9Ifda.d~~,· SMART PAR~kis:' ,r . '('~.' 
Property flll(es •• Cash Av81lable.fOr ..... . . ;' ..• :.,:, .... .' 

. 'Gbod; Ba~,loi'Ugl{Creditl 1.aoo- .. I~I!~ for fin~al fr~~!k . 
24a-S'100'AnytlmelUnlted Mortgage . tl'O~ hqnKi, $1500 flart;:l1l!1!1i $7CJ!!O+ . 
ServiCe's full.tim"Ma!! ~~{q"Jel'lJgt, ~ree 

~':DocfO'~ ldANS' MONEY ON REAL. !:;:=~:~~~~0(t.444'1&11 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON; . ·'.l '.. .. : . ". 
TRACTS. Fast cl.oslng, Immediate MULn:MIWO~~C;nJ.~," PR~~AB. 
cash. . . Deal directly wi!h DOCI~r =~e Co'lOCII\irlll for 1oc.aI~ 
D/lhJels. & ·Son,.1~-6100.1-248- . I': '., ,···.Ili." . 

:~ ~16tl'.~" :" .. aI~n/elsOhot; mustll' Dl!lalla: 1~~.,. 
mall.cOm 

. ..,. 
. } 

• '. New 
"Malntenance Free" Kayak Pool. 
S~vethousands ~f $~ with Ihis 
Preseason Sale. . Call Nowlll Hloo, 
31·KAYAK Discount Gcxfe:'S23-LO) 

DISABLED? New' and used wheel 
chair vans.'lrades welCome. ':lew and 
used wheelchair Olts, hand controls, 
etc. VA. and Worker's comp welcome. 
1·800-345-3150. 

SAWMILL $3895, New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities. 
more options. Manufacturer of 
sawmills, edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 SonwiJ Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. HlOO·578·1363, 
EXT300·N 

BUY FACTORY DIRECT Wolff 
Tanning Beds. Payments from 
$25/month. Free Color Catalog. Call 
Today 1·S00·842-1310 

. www.np.elstan.com 

TAN AT !:lOME - 24 bulb 240 volt com· 
mercial all steel bed $1999. Buy 
FactoryDirecl Get 90 days same as 
cash. Bulbs fo~ all beds. Call 1 (800) 
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Ad·Vertiser/ 
! The Oxford Leader The Lake O ... ion~Review 

30 North Br0adway 
Lake Orion -693-8331 i 666 South LapeerRd.· Oxford 

The .. Clarkston· News 
. 5 S. Main - Clarkston '. 

f 625-3370 

2002 ""',lIiftJrT.a. 

$2500 
cash back 

cash back 

. I 628-4801 

941'$. Lapeer Rd. 
'lake Orion 

:248·693·6241 

--' .. WRDAYS 

or 
u~.to 

.DR 

orO'" 
financing 

$ 

CASH BACK(1') . 

r-'<lV,., ... SIC FIS • .1. 

orO'" 
cash back financing 

2002. RPl.tlRR .DR 

$2000 orO" 
. cash back financing .. HO DOUNDARIHS~~ .. . " ... 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny SlTekher, Ad
Vertiser, The Cxford leader, The· lake o.rion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
eachweek.Qelivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PA'PERS~2 WEEKS-$ll.OO 

Cur pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get. 
. any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 

(less a 52 service charge. Automotive specials not in. 
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. • 
1. Run your want ad with us for aHeast two weeks 

and pay wifhin one week .of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30. days after the. 

ad's stop date, fill out a'refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refune the cost of the ad (less the 52 
serVice charge) within 7 days of receiving .your refund 
application. . . . 

Cr, we11 run thor ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries .• 
not that you'll make a deal.) . 

This guarcintee applies to individual (noncommer. 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Cxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. IQ 
Lake Crion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub. 
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Cxford Leader (628.4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Cur ad 
takers have' no quthority to bind this newspaper and . 

. only publicption oHin ad constitutes acceptance of thtt 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished fo~ , 
classified ads. /& . 
It's. easy to put an lif 
ad In our 5 'papers ~ 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628·4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Cxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Cxford or The Lake Crion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Crion. . 
3. Fill out ·the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Cxford Leader, P.O.. BC»I lOB, 666 S. Lapeer·Rd., Cxford, 
MI 4B371, or The Lake Crion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Crion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628.975Q-: 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon" 
Goodrich area.' \~ 

p---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the I" . 1 CLARKSTCN NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, i I 
1 AD·VERTISER ,. 

CXFCRD LEADER & LAKE CRICN REVIEW 
1 Ads may be ca.ncellee;! after the fir~t week, but , 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
I B' a Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra, 
1 Enclosed is 5 -- (Cash, check or money order) 1 
I a Please bill me according to the above rates' 1 
I My ad to read: _____________ , 

I , 
1----------------------1 
I I 
I----------~----------~ 
I----~--~------------~ 
I------~~~------~--
,; BltliN~ INFORMATION" • '. 
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I':LUSH .BA~ SuPPoRTER 

s799/.get 
$8991set' 
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REGiJI.AR 
S899/set 
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Twin 
Full 
Queen 
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REGULAR 
S10991set 
S12991set 
S14991set 
$ 1899/set 

REGtJI.AR: 
$ 1699/set 
S1899/set 
S20991set 
S2499/set 
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